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KNOWS OF NO PROBE 
OF STATE CWA JOBS

f

Head of State OrgamiatHm 
Declares Federal hvesti- 
fators Are Not Here, De-̂  
spite Reports.

Hartford, Jan. 26.— (A P )—H  the 
Civil Work* Administration at 
Washington is investigating the op-
eration ot the CW A tn Connecticut, 
the study la being made without the 
knowledge of Miss EHeanor H. L it-
tle, acting 8ta*« CW A head.

Miss Little said today that no 
investigator from Washington is in 
Connecticut, and that so far as sne 
knows, none w ia to be sent here. At 
least no indication has come out of 
the office of Harry L. Hopkins, B’ed- 
eral administrator, that Connecticut 
wras to be subjected to an investi-
gation except the report that com-
plaints have been received there 
from all states but Maine, Vermont 
and New Hampshire.

The report tbst the Connecticut 
CW A pa/i'cUs were being scruti-
nized at Washington was without 
confirmation. Miss Little stated, 
though «n® pcintec out that the 
state CW.A s Iw e -v s  studied the pay-
roll and that these were under or 
more sc utlny row than they have 
been before Whenever a conmlatat 
of illegal iti. learbes her office, she 
says her first step is to chec.r the 
pajrrolls.

Egan’s Charges
Miss Little expressed sutp^'ise 

that John J Egan, secretary of the 
Connecticut Ftderatlon of Labor, 
was making sc isfoie of alleged dis-
crimination agaizisi union men par- 
tictilarlv ill thiee places. New Ha-
ven, Mildletown and Gi’eenwlc i.

Miss Little denied that she con-
templated an itivestigation Fur-
thermore, she said, she suppose ! she 
and Mr Egan had reached an un 
derstandtng whereby union wages 
would prevail wrlthin the limits of 
the CW A funds and that union 
wages would not be reduced below 
the maximum ot work hours now 
provided.

COURT RESTRAINS 
STATE MILK BOARD

Tonporary Hah Granted by 
Conrt —  Stops Work of 
Eipiafizatiofl Plan.

Beemlngly In contradiction of 
Miss Little’s statement Is the fact 
that two Fedleral Inipeoton am  to-
day at W9ri(4h Ma&ohMamBlncMnf 
all raoords o< the Civil Works Ad- 
nlniatratlo&. They are in conference 
here with Town Treuurer Q. H. 
Waddell and Engineer Hayden Orii- 
wold. .

Hartford, Jan, 26.— (A P ) —  Its 
hands tied by the strings of a court 
order, the Connecticut State Milk 
Control bocu’d was restrained today 
from operating its equalii^ti<Ri fund.

Temporary injimctions, signed by 
Judge Edwin C. Dickinson of Su-
perior Court, were issued to the 
Milk Producers Dealers Association 
of Connecticut, with headqusuters in 
Woodbury, and to Morton E. Pier- 
pont, a Waterbury dairy farmer.

A  member of toe Milk Control 
Board, William E. Templetmi of 
Kent, coimtered wdto toe assertion 
that toe board welcomed toe In- 
jimction as a test of itp powers.

I f  toe court test shows toe board 
does not have toe power to carry 
out its program, Templeton said 
last night at a milk meeting In 
Nkugatuck, then some other body 
must handle toe problem.

Templeton Heckled 
Templeton was heckled by several 

score Naugatuck and Beacon Falls 
Milk Producers-Dealers as he Sf oke. 
Pierpont, president of toe Producer- 
Dealers Association and Marcy I. 
Berger, Its secretary, also spoke at

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

PROMINENT WOMAN 
SHOT BY ACCIDENT

New York Society Womao 
Banting in the Sonth b  

linired.

CENTER SPRINGS 
MECCA TONIGHT 
FOR PARTY

Costumed Sbters to Take 
Part in Camiyai on Park 
Pond— “Queen of Ice’' 
to Be a Feature.

* Q n e ^  o f  t i l e  I c e ^  H e r e  T o n i g h t

Manchester’s  first skating cos-
tume pouty scheduled fo r  tinw eve-
ning, beginning at 7:45 p. m., at 
Center Springs* rink, bids fair to 
show to a capacity audience with 
the prospects of good weather in 
store. A  large group of yoting and 
old are planning to dress up in their 
finest and fmmiest costiunes.

Grand March First 
The affair will get under way at 

7:45 with a gremd marcu around toe 
rink, led by Harold Dwyer, chairman 
of toe committee, and Miss Miriam 
Davenport, one of toe leading per-
formers of toe evening, and a star 
in her own right in New Ehigland 
skating circles. Miss Davenport has 
exhibited on several occasions in 
this town and her grace on toe ice, 
coupled with her beauty and ease in 
toe many difticult evolutions of toe 
free-skating art, gives to observers 
an indelible impress n of natural 
poise which has earned for her toe 
title of “ Spring*field’s Queen of toe 
Ice.”

Following toe grand iparch, there 
will be 15 minut^ of fret skating, 
with none but costumed skaters al-
lowed on toe ice. Then will come 
ten minutes of waltzing, a colorful 
spectacle for those gathered on toe 
shores of toe pond in cars to watch 
toe carnival of sport.

Musical reconung will be played 
on toe magnavox Installed for toe 
convenience of toe skaters by Pot- 
terton and Krah, local radio dealers.

Exhlbitlohs
The exhibition program will con-

sist of a doubles act by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mytsrs o f CMeopee, Mass., 
Wallet and Folev in a doubles com- 
sdy aot; barrel junp ln f by the dar-
ing Leo LaBelle of Meriden; and a 
■oTo free akatlng and figure exhibi-
tion by Miss Davenport 

Harold Davenport, MIm  Daveiv* 
port’s father, wul team with hli 
daughter In a double flgUM and

PURCHASING POWER 
BEING STABILIZED

President’s Monetary Expert 
Tells Fanners That Grut 
Progress Has Been Made.

DanvlUe, n i„ Jan. S 6 .~ (A P )—Dr. 
Frank A, Pearson of Oomell Uni- 
Ttrslty, advocate of the administra-
tion’s monetary policy, assured Dll- 
DOls Arrioultural Association mem-
bers bsrs today that rapid progrsss 
is bslng made toward a stable pur- 
obaalng power.

"W e snould not be too disturbed 
because so littls progrsss has bssn 
made In tbs past,’’ bs said. "In -
ertia Is such a dominant force in 
our thoughts and actions, that great 
obanges rarely occur until an un-
usual event forces them upon us.

"The unparalleled peace-time rise 
In the value of gold fqrced the Issue 
and very rapid progress is now be-
ing made.

"As a result of toe imparalleled 
chaos of toe last three yetu*s and 
the present widespread knowledge 
oonceming toe problem. It Is possi-
ble that we may get a stable mesa- 
ure of value so that our children and 
our children's children will not suffer 
from toe violent fluctuations In toe 
value, of gold which this generation 
has experienced,

‘‘I f  we get It, the price we aure 
paying, although high, is cheap in 
terms of human progress.”

The professor, who with Dr. 
George F. Warren of Cornell devis-
ed the elaborate theory of toe rela-
tionship between gold emd conomo- 
dity prices, reviewed toe economic 
hlstoiy of toe plan.

The low level of public and pri-
vate construction was called toe 
great obstacles to toe rapid recov-
ery of business, “which la the result 
o f a reduced national Income caused 
by a collapse in comnoodity prices.”

This collapse In commodity prices 
he termed toe primary cause ^  the 
uBi»'ecedented crisis. “Never before 
tn toe peace-time of Ameri-
can history has this coimtry experi-
enced a 54 per cent decline in prices 
of basic commodities in 41 months.

“The nation is now attempting to 
restore commodity prices to the 
levd of Taxes, wages, debts and 
other fixed charges so that toe cred-
itor can collect.”

Yn gaining this level. Dr. Pearson 
advocated use of a scientific money 
which “ is one with a constant buy- 
in g ^ w e r  for all comnooditles rato- 
nrithan a fixed weight of one com- 
aaod^ (such as gold). Our whole 
tax and credit structure rests on 
tommodity prices. I f  this structure

ThomMvflU, Q»., Jan. 26.— (A P ) 
—Mm . CharlM Merrill Chapin, 
prominent New York society wom-
an, WM shot aocidintally v ^ ie  
hunting dovtfc on the Chapin winter 
eatate near heM and early today 
her condition w m  reported ae jri- 
oua.

Attandanta at the Arohbold Ma- 
morial hoapltal hare aald that vhlla 
Mm . Chapin’a condition had not 
Improved during the night abe w u  
bolding bar own. Bbe waa glvan a 
blood toanafualon ahortly after be-
ing take;, to ibe hoapltal. •

A oharge from a anotgun antared 
Mra. Chapin'a laft aid# and paaaad 
^rough bar abdomon yeaurdr . 
Tha aooldant ooourMd on a ramota 
part of tha eatata, flva mllaa from 
hare, and aba loat oonaldarabla llood 

•bafora 'Maohing tha hoapltal.
How Aomdent Ooonrreo 

Mm , Chapin waa aaatad on a 
amall atool and ona of the laga of 
tha atool apparantly gava way In 
tha aoft ground. From tha poaltion 
of tha gun and tha atool It waa ap-
parent Mra. Chapin grabbed the 
gun aa aha fell, oaualag It to die* 
^arge. Her huiband and two gueete 
from New York, on the oppoilte 
elde of the field, went Immediately 
to her aid.

The former Mlae Cynthia -lobln- 
Bon, Mm . Chapin wae graduated 
from the MoKeever echool and In 
1028 wae preeented to eoclety by 
her mother. Mm . Meldrum Robln- 
lon. She wae married to Chapin, an 
official of toe St. Joaeph Lead Com-
pany, two years later. She is a 
niece of Harold M. Wall and of 
Jules Blanc Nellson, both of New 
York City and Newport, R. I.

TREASURY BALANCE

igton, Jan. 26— (A P )—The 
31 toe Treasury Juiuary 24

Washinf 
position o!
was: Receipts 1181,385',689.29; ex-
penditures $99,068,106.08; balance 
$519,052,918.27; customs receipts 
for toe month $20,232,966.86; re-
ceipts for toe fiscal year (since July 
1) $1,644,808,750.97.

Expenditures $3,429,626,282.84 
(Including $1,809,098,196A5 of emer-
gency expenditures); excess of ex-
penditures $1,784,717,581A7.
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RUSSIA VffWS 
JAPAN'S PLANS 
w r m T O U S T

SiDfiet Press Dedares No 
Chanfes of P(Acies Can 
Be Expected Because of 
flange in Hiitary. Heads.

LAUREni REFUSES 
TO GIVE FACTS AT 
PALLOni HEARING

Miss Miriam Davenport, o f Springfield, nationally known figfure sk~̂ ' 
who will head toe list of performers at toe Center Springs costume p--ty 
tonight

DILUNGER, DESPERADO 
IS CAUGHT IN ARIZONA

<$>

Three of His Pals Afio 
Canght in Police Net —  
Snrrender Witkont a Shot 
BeiogHred.

frea akatlng AOt wtdek 
to BdvantaMundar m tU ghtliig  
reoted froor tha akw n g wdga. A ll

.o f tha hots will be oenteMd, ae near 
I an poMlble, In the ekatlng kreA The 
concluding number on the program

(Oonttnuad an Page Fourtaaa)

CLERGYMAN STAR1S 
AN UNUSUAL SUIT

Invokes Old State Statute in 
Attempt to Gab Owner-
ship of Norwalk Honso.

PRISONERS C H P  
NEW JAIL ORDERS

Steam Tables to Cook Food 
and Civilian Chef OrderedTucson, Â rliona, Jan. 26.— (̂AP)

niMagar, mldttKqeti^ l i r  r
paMido, and thMe Itanicfhmen .n ^ a  ' ■■'J vWHIlHIaolwHvr.
dtawB teto 4 poUca nat md oiptUK*
ed lata <^aatardxy.

OfflosM, working swiftly and 
calmly, foxmd tha man unpMpaMd 
for battla. Not a shot was flrad al-
though two of tha four attamptad 
tha usa o f olitoli.

A  h(>tal Am , the keen eyee of twoevei
firemen and the Mmarkable memory

voice"o f a policeman tor •  "aoft 
weM peiponetble for the arM it of 
the quartat wanted for a long se-
ries of orlffloa. Including murder, 
robbery, prison bMakIng and Jail 
dellveiy.

Admit! IdantitT
DUlInger hlmielf calmly lurran- 

dsMd under tha thMtt of leveled 
guna and admitted hie Identity aft-
er hie aaserted followsM were tak-
en into cuetody one by one. They

(Oonttnuad on Pngo Foortoon)

Bridgeport, Jan. 26.— (A P ) —The 
Invocation of one of the moat un- 
ueual etatutea In the atate la sought 
by the Rev. Dewitt T, Van Doran of 
Norwalk In an notion filed In the 
Superior Court today In which be 
■eeki to gain ownership of the 
Rlverilde apartment bouse In Nor-
walk.

Rev. Van DoMn, former minister 
at the Norwalk Baptist ohuroh, 
bases bis claim upon a law which 
gives the husband of any woman 
married before 1877, Ufa use of her 
eatate even if ahe had deeded It to 
anyone else and be bad not signed 
the deed.

That is Just what Rev. Van Doren 
claims h a i^n ed  In this specific in-
stance. He was ma-ried In 1876 to 
Laura Clarke. In 1929, ibe con-
veyed property In Norwalk to Frank 
H. Hyland also of Norwalk. Rev. 
Van Doren did not sign toe deed 
with hie wife and she died four 
years later. Before her death toe 
Riverside apartments were built.

On May 28, 1938, toe Lomas and 
Nettleton Company o f New  Haven 
started foreclosure proeeedjLngs 
against Hyland on a $145,000 “  
mortgage. This matter Is 
pending and Rev. Van Doren clalnaa 
that both the Lonoas and Nettietox 
Company and Hyland have collected 
an undetermined amoimt of rent 
which he claims is rightfully his.

JAEANESE PROTEST 
D U e n  STATEMENTS
MnsMiini Refers to the 

Teliow  PerH” b  Maga-
zine Article.

Rome, Jan, 26— (A P ) — A  strong 
Japanese protest will be made to-
morrow to ’ Premier Mussolini per-
sonally agklpst a recent article 
written hy II Duce on toe Fax Bast, 
it was learned today.

Ambassador Hajlme 
who will deliver toe 

also will voice his
__^actions to a  speech

’fGBaoomo Medici del Vas- 
.mber of Deputies, 

circles have bummed 
rumors that such a

New Tofk, Jan. 28.— (A F ‘) - ^ ’ 
Boos and Js s m at the city prison on 
Welfare Island for Auatls' H. Mao- 
Cormlok, new oomxxzlaeioner of oor- 
Mctlon, have given way to amllei 
and cheera.

Ordera for quick Installation of 
■team tables and eervicee of a 
civilian cook have oohvlncsd 1,4 ) 
of the Inmataa who lave been eat-
ing oold and Improperly pMpaMd 
food that the oommiaaioner la not 
such a bad sort, aftar all.

"Thay think I ’m on tha laval 
now,’’ ha said, “and It’s up to me to 
■bow them that I  am. I oan do that 
Immediately by at least starting to 
carry out my plana. Unless 1 do I ’m 
Uabla to loss tola gMat advantage. 

LeadSM In fioUtarv 
Several gangetere and aoout 200 

of their underfinge who bad been in 
virtual control o f  toe Institution un-
til tha oommlsalonar startad a sud- 
dan Invaatigation Wadneaday ware 
etui la solitary oonflnement. While 
their fellow inmates went hungry, 
they had been eeleotlng toe ohotooet 
of the priaoh foods which waa cook-
ed to a turn over Area made from 
prison library books.

Stringent reatrictiona placed on 
all of toe prieoneri eince toe start 
of a' oleaBup of what MaoOormlck 
termed “ the woMt prison in toe 
world’’ were eased somewhat yes-
terday. Soifie  ̂of toe men were per-
mitted to exerclae in their cell 
blocks and a few were permitted to 
walk in toe yard.

Moscow, Jsa. 28,— (A P )— S\upl- 
cion sad distrust of Japanese inten-
tions la toe Far East were voiced 
in Sovtai Press today in toe first 
reaction to  the speech of Foreign 
Minister Kokl Hirota before toe 
JapazMse Diet and toe resignation of 
G-meral Sadao Araki as minister of 
war.

De<*iaring no changes in Japanese 
policies can be expected to result 
from Hirota’s declaration of policy 
and Araki’s retirement, toe news-
paper Izvestia added:

“ It  Is r^rettab le that neither 
event gives any indication of a de-
cision by toe Japanese government 
to begin a decisive liquidation of Its 
tense policy toward toe Soviet 
Union.

“The speech of Hirota, which 
could have played such a positive 
role in toe improvement of interna-
tional relations, can hardly be con-
sidered as having accomplished this 
purpose.”

Trie* To Blame Russia
Declaring Hlixita tried to explain 

toe present tension in toe Far East 
by atulbutlng to toe Soviet govern-
ment a change in iU  former policy, 
this government organ then went on 
to say:

“By saying thla he obviously 
wanted to minimise the responsi-
bility for sharpening Russo-Japa-
nese posltiotzs in toe Blast— 
which responsibihty lies entirely 
upon the Japanese government.

“He cannot remove to il responsi-
bility by pronoimcing sentence,

“The Soviet Union,' by proposing 
a guarantee pact, by .pxrtloipatlng 
in a Soviet -Manchukuo-Japaneae 
frontier commieiioa and by agreeing 
to eeU the ChlneM eaeteni railway 
proved it i rsldlneee to maintain 
oeaoe in t.Tia Wmr ISMit. *

" T h la V i l^  friU not be okanged 
-ttxueea;rUNr Japanesa governm«nfc 
o a n ifi out its agnM elve plan and 
pMpamtlons whlon aM now bslag 
oarried on."

MOVEFORQDICK 
ACnON IN NRA 
surr DEFEATED

Judge Thomas Refuses Im-
mediate Robig on Juris-
diction Orer Gen. Johnson 
and N, Y. Code*Anthority.

Hartford, Jan. 26.— (A P )—  The 
federal government was unsuccess-
ful today in obtaining a decision on 
a motion to exclude General Hugh 
S. Johnsmi, National Recovery Ad-
ministrator and members of to 
Code authority of New York City, 
from toe list o f defendants in an in-
junction suit tiled in toe U. S. Dis-
trict Court, seeking to restrain toe 
enforcement of the suit and coat 
code against five Connecticut manu-
facturers.

The motion was tiled about two 
weeks ago by Government repre-
sentatives who contended that the 
District Court in Cfxmecticut had 
no Jurisdiction over General Johnson 
and toe New York officials.

Beeervee Decision
In to( face of the government re-

quest for an Immediate decision at 
toe request of this motion, Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas reserved his de-
cision at ton Mquest of counsel for 
toe five concens, who charged they 
bad not been given sufficient time 
to argue toe motion.

Etoelbert Warfield, representing

(OontlBoed on Pngs Nine)

FACTOR KeNAPERS

Democratic Chairmaii of 
Hartford’s Foordi Ward 
Is Silent Whmi Qaestioiied 
Abont CoDections from 
Bosiness Men in the Sec- 
ond Ward.

Hartford, Jan. 26. —  (A P ) —% 
Alessandro Lauretti, Democratie 
chairman of toe Second Ward, this 
morning refused to answer ques-
tions put to him in ciross-examina- 
tion at toe trial of Rocco D. I*allotti, 
Edward Orsinl, Salvatore MalooM 
and John Patrizzo, on toe giround 
that to answer would incriminate 
him, before Judge Dickenson in 
Superior Criminal Court today.

Lauretti was on toe stand when 
court adjourned yesterday, and had 
been asked questions by Attorney 
Walfried G. Lundberg, of counsel fmr 
Mr. Pallotti, relative to coUectiona 
which Lauretti, Michael Miano and 
thiee others had made from business 
men in toe Second Wnurd.

Conspiracy Charge 
Pallotti, Orsini, Malone and 

Patrizzo are chaiged with con-
spiracy to interfeie with toe pro-
gress of an election, with intimida-
tion of voteM, with assault on 
Miano, Saverio A co ito  and William 
F. Galvin, Jr., and with breach of 
the peace. Attoniey Limdberg re-
sumed his cross examination when 
court resumed this morning with 
Lauretti on toe stand.

Attorney Edward J. Daly, eo\m- 
sel for Patrlsso, brought out that 
Lauretti did not see Patiixso any 
time during election day.'

BeMrter a Witness 
John R. ^ a ,  a Mporter for the 

Hartford Times, and formerly a q|^- 
Mtary to former-Mayoe. WiUlaxB' J. 
Rankin, wae the next wltnees.

The next witness waa Officer 
John^J.JA^tflqy, who w m  a|

BfOwOTtohe

CoaqKklBF the Japanese foMlgn 
mlaietera laferenee to etablHsatlon 
of peace la Aala, Karl Radek-^wrlt- 
lag In the laiAe paper—warned t ^  
‘‘peace le la danger deiplte and 
ow lai to the ’etabtUsatlon msMUMe’ 
of Japanese ZmperiallJite.

Beet For Irapariailste 
"The etablllaatlon of peace In the 

Far Bait which Hirota mentlcne 
mehns eetabllehmeat of euoh order 
M best will nerve the Intereets of 
Japanese ImperiaHsti. In other 
word! peace oan be Mtabllihad In

(Continued on Page FourtMn)

TOTE IS DEUYED 
ON MONEY MEASURE

Despite President’s Orders 
for Speed, Debates Hold 
Off the Derahution BilL

DtkfHjTCIV IM  r A I I D V  '*^ Bfbirxriiofiool from 9 a  bw,^  
r i L K r J j  |P| U | | ) K l  L  ^  *^^tloa He tM $fie4

.Ylctm Identifiei Three Men 
Ilte  Held Hhn In CaptiT* 
It) for Days.

BUSINESS TRENDS 
RESUME u rsw iG l

Billion Security Issue
Oversubscribed 5 Times

Washington, Jan. 26-(AP)-Sec-<^amount to be borrowed between 
retary Morgentoau announced to-
day toe govemment’a  billlon-dollsu* 
security issue was oversubscribed 
nearly five times.

‘The offering of $5(X),000,000 of 
‘Treasury notes paying 2% per cent 
attracted subscriptions of more than 
$3,415,000,000. 'Tbe $500,000,000 of 

par cent certificates received of-
fers o f $1,856,000,000.

‘The two issues, representtau the 
rovemment’s start on a $16,000,- 
109,000 borrowing program, drew 

subserlptimis o f more thus $4,770,- 
000,000 or xaearly half the entire

now and June 80, Mbrgenthau said.
He added that subscriptiems on 

toe note issue up to $10,000 were 
allotted in full and «dl other sub-
scriptions allotted 14 per cent, b*'t 
not less than $10,000 on any one 
subscription.

Similarly, $10,000 subscriptions 
wefe allotted in full <m the certifi-
cates and an other subscriptions 88 
per cent.

“Further details m  to subscrip- 
ttoDS and anotntents will be an-
nounced when final reports are re-
ceived from t|ie Federal Reserve 
banks," Moxgenthau said.

îpM' bO'be niade. MatsiiklUma 
'th e  appointed foUowing 

^  Instructions from 
hour was fixed for

Reports from All Sections of 
Nation Point to This, R e  
view Declares.

toe first Jai 
a long time, despite toe 

thadt a  campaign has been 
s a s ^  ^  ^ e  Fascist press against 
Japanese economic aggression. This 
aggressiqii, it is asserted, has serl- 
outdy inJuM  the Itallar sUk and 
cotton goods market

Oampoijprn Oonttnued 
Today, d e la te  toe Impending pro-

test, toe eaiupaign was being con-
tinued.

La Gassstta del Pepolo, a Turin 
nswspi^zer, cemnienting on Foreign 
Minister Kbki Hirota’s lecent speech 
before tbe Japanese Diet, said: 

“A fter this, it is no wonder that 
the United States has decided to 
construct 120 more wanblps.*’

In toe article and the spMoh to 
which Japanese objected, both 
Premier MussoUni and the H arqvlA  
del VazrecUb-alluded to the “yellow

mitrquis, reporting.to the 
Chamber on the Itn lah  naval bu<l* 
ge$ for 1984-86, referfed to 
recent naval sctlVltisb and pouOiM 
M  ewuttitutliig a^“iasnaoa."

New York, Jan. 26.— (A P )— ‘The 
upwazrd trend in trade volume and 
broadening activity in industry were 
xesumed during toe past week fol-
lowing some hesitancy aroimd toe 
middle of toe month. Dun A  Brad- 
street reported in their weekly trade 
review today.

“yirtUlBlly an o f toe reports re-
ceived this week, regardless of toe 
section-cif toe country.” asserted toe 
rffvikw, “emphasized tbe stiengto 
which the upward trend now has 
attained.^

“Wito- toe continued release of 
goveitbnental funds collections have 
beneflti^ and many accounts are 
begiiialM ', to get straightened out 
for the m kt time in years.

Sfdea Are Increastng
“A fter the unevenness which 

chhracteriosd reports on retail saiea 
last w e ^  bvyliig has been resumed 
w i^ .ihbM  vigor. Since the, .first of
m  < '  ' “  ■cu m n t zttbath,'sjiJes 'have been

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P )— 
Majority pressure was turned on in 
the Senate today foi enactmiat of 
the dollar devalutlon bill, without 
immediate Indication of getting 
doem to a vote.

The-story In toe House was much 
‘t^^eaaiae as for days past, another 
ranttis 4iq^artinental appropriation 
o il.tte  woye for certain passage by 
late afternoon. This one would give 
$810,» 0 , 000 to nm toe Treasury 
ahd Post Office through toe next 
fiscal year.

In toe distance from both Capitol 
efids could, be discerned another 
fngm aid dispute. It will hinre, ap-
parently, on efforts for compulsory 
reduction of such cirops as cottoz) 
'and wheat

Alabamans who should Im iw

(Oentfamed on Page Fourteen)

Orlmlnal Oourta BuHdlng, 
go, Jan, 2 6 ,^ (A P )—John
t ^ i

Chloa- 
Factor

ay Identified Roger ‘Touhy and 
two oo*defeadanti m  the men who 
kidnaped him for raBiom iMt July.

Hie face trembUng, Factor th'“*e 
tlmea etepped down from the wit- 
asM atand, walked dramatloa'ly 
acroea the courtroom and pointed 
out Gustav (Gloomy Gue) Sohaef- 
far, Albert (Polly Nose) Kator, and 
finally ‘Touhv.

Factor eeld he eat up all o f hie 
first night in captivity and slept the 
next night In a vermm Infested bed. 
During ell ot hie abduction period 
be ne>er took off bli ehoee and 
oould do but little walking now be-
cause of infection In hie (s e t

Touhv etruok him ihortly after 
be WM seised. Factor said, and ac-
cused him of throwing a big roll of 
dough ‘nto his car to bldb it. Factor 
denied that

On the second day, he said, toe 
man Identified m  Touhy came to 
him and said: “Well you’re going 
for a ride; your friends are talking 
too much.”

*T replied, 'My God! Is this toe 
end?’ ind toe man who w m kind to 
roe patted my hand and said: Don’t 
w ony.’ Then they put me In an au-
tomobile, drove for about 8i to 60 
minutes zind took mb to toe second 
floor of another bouse.”

He si>ent a quiet Sunday In cap-
tivity, Factor said, one of his kld- 
napezn reading toe newspapers to 
him, chiefly toe stories about toe 
kidnaping. A fter that, he was treat-
ed brutaSy.

Monday morning one of toe Wd- 
napezrs rushed in, he said kicked 
Factor In toe stomach, and told him 
“you gave us a phony when you 
gave us toe name of Doc. Solowajr”

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Says Pillory Is Needed 
For A ll NRA  Chisellers

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 26.— (AP ).^  
— The old-time Pillory, Qoneral 
Hugh S. Johnson, N R A  adminis-
trator believes, is needed for the 
chlseller who thinks it Is clever to 
outsmart Uncle Sam and who would 
box without Queensbury rules.

"There are among you,”  toe |j[en- 
eral told toe Chamber of Oommerce 
last night, “some people, who, now 
that ordezrs are comliig tn and idle 
spindles are working once more. 
»hjwk it would be a good time to 
scrap all these old zi’ulea of fair oom- 
petition. In other words, that the 
old habit o f letting toe devil tako 
the Mndmost and boxing wlfbout 
any Qufensbuiy rules should fioue 
•1 *^  m^ixL-"

When such instances are brought 
to bis attention, said the general, “I  
find myself r^^etting that toe pub-
lic pillory is no Icmger an American 
Institution.”

Despite toe minority who would 
stand In toe way of NRA, General 
Johnson said, “for toe first time 
since toe depression every business 
index is pointed tipvnud. The 
starved demand of four years of pri-
vation opens hungry maws in all di- 
lectiqns. The President hM cleaned 
up tbe banking. sttuatiop. The 
monetary situation is rapidly elfflu^ 
Ing. An, enormous amount of debt 
liquidation bias occurred. Bqxtzd- 
oted m ^ ta i is floodiBg badE.”

tl
answer to questions by Mr. A l-

corn, that ho saw a disturbance In 
tbe morning, during which he eaw 
Orelnl holding Officer Healy by u e  
arm.

EXCHANGE REPORTS 
SENT TO CONGRESS

President Makes No Sonee- 
Hons at He Subnltt Data 
on Stock Markets.

WMblngton, JIan. 2 6 .- (A P ) — 
President Rooeev4lt today sent to 
tbe Interested Congreesional oom- 
mlttees, without recommendation, 
tbe reporta of ipeolal etudlea on toe 
regulation of Stock Exchangee and 
oommunloatlone.

A  White House statement de-
scribed toe Stock Exchange report 
submitted by Secretary Roper m  re- 
aultlng from a etudv of “the prob-
lem of Federal Icgleiatlon lookizig to 
toe regulation of toe issuance and 
sales of securitise interstate com-
merce.”

Mr. Roosevelt re-emphasised this 
week that be expected Congress at 
this session to enact zregulatory 
legislation of toe exchanges aa a ful- 
flUment of toe Democratic platform.

He sent toe Stock Exchange re-
port to toe House and House bank-
ing committees and after they have 
studied It be will ctmfer with them 
on legislation.

On Gommunloattons
The report on commimieations 

outlining various alternatives for 
dealing with this piroblem was 
transmitted to toe Senate and 
HoUse Interstate Commerce commit-
tees.

“ In tiitmsmittlng these reports,”  
said toe White House statement, 
“ toe President called especial atten-
tion to toe fact that toe repoiis 
were submitted merely fOr toe in-
formation and cozuideratiem o f toe 
committees and were not intended 
as lecommendations either to the 
committees or to the Congzieas.”

A  supplemental report on com-
munications prepared b; David 8ar- 
noff, president of toe Radio Corpora-
tion of America, was transmitted aa  
an appendix to toe Roper reports ,

MORE HEUP FC « NEISIT.

New Haven, Jan. 26.—(A P )—The 
largest consigiuntent of Federal 
emergency reliaf, commoditiM. for 
Connecticut will bagin arriving here 
early next week, JMward R. Potter, 
Federal relief di^rlbutar -for Oon- 
nectieut discloae#.today.

‘nte eon sign mait, Potter said, to- 
(dudea l)l81JiQ0 of f6o4 wafi.
l<k.800-pattaff llp K 5 u  .

Potter aald tiM of the 1%ear*: 
loadp o f fhod aM  Uaakst8 
imnwBAWy ftr
to ^  wenperal

riva l̂iinfe- ■

"'■n
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Public Setback 
TOURNAMENT

TONIGH T
at

GEORGE’S 
TAVERN

No Admission Charge.
2 Chickens As Prizes.

MANCDESTBBEVIININO HERALD, MANCHBSTBSS, CONN, FRIDAT, JANUARY 26, ISM.

Harry White, Supervisor.

Read The Herald Advs.

PURCHASING POWER 
BEING STABIUZED

(CoDtinoed from P »fe  One)

Is to be kept sound for the cre<Btor 
and the debtor, it is comnaodity 
prices that need to be kept stable, 
not the weight of gold for which a 
dollar will exchange. By changing 
the price of gold, this or any other 
nation can establish and maintain 
any desired internal price level.

Gigantic Experiment.
“The world is now conducting a 

gigantic experiment in varying the 
price of gold to overcome the de-
vastating effects of the rising value 
of gold and declining commodity 
prices. Most of the world has been 
conducting this experiment for more 
than two years. Thus far the 
United States has beeq the last to 
join the world movement.

“It is generally assumed that ris-
ing prices for gold are accompanied

by reduced prices of fixed income 
securities. The facts do not sub-
stantiate this philosophy.

“It is now oomrnonly believed 
that creditors will lose by a restor-
ation of an equilibrium in the price 
structure. The slight loss in pur-
chasing power of the creditors’ in-
come is, however, more than com-
pensated by the elimination of huge 
losses of principal from which the 
creditors would otherwise suffer.

‘Therefore, the policy of raising 
the price of gold to reestablish an 
equilibrium in the price structure 
and thereby restore incomes and 
profits is of incalculable value to the 
creditor class of this country.’’

Dr. Pearson showed that in the 
last 10 months of 1933 the price of 
gold rose 5 per cent in the United 
Kingdom and 56 per cent in the 
Unietd States, and that prices of 
commodities in the United Kingdom 
rose 16 per cent and in the United 
States rose 56 per cent.

Morro Castle is at the entrance to 
Havana harbor.

The annual installation of officers 
of Columbia Grange was held Wed-
nesday evening at the hall with the 
supper before the meetng. At 7:80 
about 80 patrons of Husbandry and 
their friends sat down to a bountiful 
and delicious supper of ba^ed fresh 
shoulder, mashed potatoes, carrots 
and peas, rolls, pickles, coffee, and 
all varitles of one crust pies. At the 
close of the supper the Installation 
was held in the upper haU. The In-
stalling officer was Charles H. 
Curtis, Past Master of PlainviUe 
Grange, and Overseer of Central 
Pomona Grange, assisted by Mrs. 
Curtis, State Lecturer, as Marsh^; 
sisters Phelps and Weldon, Altar 
Guards; Sisters Lewis and Goodrich, 
Emblem and Regalia bearers; 
Brother Goodrich, Installing Chap-
lain; Sister Loomis, Color Bearer; 
all of the above being from Plain- 
ville Grange, and Ahlene Badge of 
Columbia as pianist. 'The officers as 
installed were as follows, all being

present except the Asslitant Stew-
ard who was absent on acooimt of 
lllBess Master', Donald Woodward;
Overseer, William Macht, Jr.; Lec-
turer, Rev. A. W. Mellinger; Stew-
ard, David Hunt; Assistant Stew-
ard, Vernon Northrop, (Pro tern)- 
Chaplain, Mrs. Cora Hutchins; 
Treasurer, William Wolff; Secre- 
ta ^ , Mrs. Alice Hunt; Gate K e e ^ ,  
Alfred Soracchi; Pomona, Mrs Ida' 
Newberry; Flora, Mrs. Evelyn Wil-
liams; Ceres, Mrs. Evalina Derosla; 
Lady Assistant, Mrs. Margaret 
Woodward, and Executive commit-
tee for 3 years, Henry Hutchins.

The ladies of the Installing team 
were dressed in white with red 
capes, and added much to the effect 
of the ceremony.

Mrs. Mason Nuhfer entertained 
the Thursday Afternoon Qub at 
her home at the lake ’Thursday ai- 
temoon.

Mrs. Wallace Woodln of Andover 
was an overnight guest Wednesday 
and spent the day Thursday at 
Overlook, the g u ^ ^ f  Miss Kather-
ine Ink.

Miss Harriet Fuller went to Attle-

boro Falls, Maafik, ’Thursday morn-
ing to spmid sevenU weeks with her 
friends Miss Helen Porter at 
home there.

Several Columbia friends spent 
the day ’Thursday at the hom e' of 
Mrs. Mary Ink in hono- of hex 85th 
birthday.

Miss TUlie Friedrich, who has 
been making the survey in this 
vicinity of farm homes for the CWA 
has about completed her work.

The heavv rain and spring-like 
weather following has spoiled the 
skating for the mesent. ’This sport 
has been enjoyed bv many, some 
going on the ice for the first time in 
many years. It is a long time siace 
the skating conditions have been so 
ideal.

(Furnished by Putnam ti Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartfordr Conn.

1 P. SL Stocks

... . ......... ................. ......... ............
Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9
Conn. River ................  450
First National of Htfd 85 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  47 
Htfd. National B and T 17 
Phoenix St. B. and T. 160 
West Hartford Trust.. 90 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  54
Aetna Life ..................  19
Aetna Fire ..................  37
Automobile ................  221a
Conn. General ............  30
Hartford Fire ............  45
National Fire ..............
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix F ir e ................
Travelers ....................  410

Public UtUlties Stocks
Coim. Elec Serv ........  39
Conn. P o w e r ................  38'a
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 43
Hartford Elec ............  52
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., p f d .................  45
8 N E T C o .............  102

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer HardwE^e ........  19
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H, com.

do., p f d ....................
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ..............  22

do., p f d .................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co................... 48
Colt’s Firearms ..........  19
Eagle Lock ..................  28
Fafnlr B earings...... 46
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . ; .  —
Hartmann Tob, com ..  —

do., p f d .................. 9
Int S ilv er .................. 37

do., p f d .................. 65
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., p f d .................. 30
Mann A Bow, Class A 3

do., C3ass B ..............

90

7
16

32 li: 
6

North and J u d d ..........  14

2

Asked
12

61
19

180

56
21‘.i
39 Vs 
24 
32 
47 
50 2̂ 
52
57 111 

420

43
40

64
46

21
30
llMi

100
1

24

21
31
56
10
17

125
6

40
68
34
8

16
13 V'. 
4

24
21
68

110
56
61
10

21
4

court, the eolleetion of the equhlixa- 
tlon tax and revocation of any U- 
censes held by members of the milk 
producer-dealers association.

Papers were served on the Board 
of Milk Control and the attorney 
general, who were e^jected to aek 
fcH* a bearing soon.

’The complaint contends that the 
regulation requiring contributions 
to the equalization fund is “ arbi-
trary and oppressive,” that the 
board is without power to enforce it 
and that the rule is “unconstitu-
tional and void, and certain mem-
bers of the plaintiff association have 
refiised and still refuse to pay said 
board the amount demanded or any 
part thereof."

Niles, Bern Pond 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M f g ..................  20 •
Scovlll .......................  22
Stanley W o rk s ............  19
Standard S cre w ..........  48
, do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  24
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
T on in g ton ....................  54
Underwood Mfg Co . .  49
Union Mfg. Co.............. —
U S Envelope, c om. . .  35

do., pfd........................ 80
Veeder Root ................  19
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2
J.B.WiJ’ms Co. JIO par 35

COURT RESTRAINS

(Conttnued from Page One)

the meeting, conducted by the Na- 
tiortal Leame of Women Voters.

Judge ^ckenson ’s orders pre-
vented, until further notice of the

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Mrt. Aaron Johnson and family 

thenk ths B*ger Socisty and 
Enl»h#t Lodge, I. O, O. T, No, 41 for 
tn* expresalon of their eympathy at 
« e  time of the death of our beloved 
Hueband and Father,

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  10
Air Reduc .................................102^
Alaska Jun .......... .....................  21
Allegheny ...........   4%
Allied Chem .............................. 155
Am C a n .................................    .101>^
Am Coml Alco ........................  60
Am For P o w ..............................  10%
Am Rad St S ............................  16%
Am Smelt .......... , ..................... 44%
Am Tel and TeJ ......................... 117%
Am Tob B ..................................  75
Am Wat W k s ............................  22Vi
Anaconda ..................................  15%
Atchison ....................................  68%
Auburn ......................................  52%
Aviation Corp ..........................  95%
Balt and O h io ............................  28%
Bendix ......................................  20%
Beth Steel .................................. 45%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  80
Borden ......................................  23%
Can Pac ...................................... 15 Vg
Case (J. I.) ................................  79%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  34%
Chea and Ohio ..........................  43%
Chrysler ....................................  56
Coca C o la .................... ...............  99 %
Col Carbon ................................  64%
Coml S o lv ..................................  35%
Cons Gas ............  ........................ 42%
Cons Oil ......................................  11%
Cont Can : ............    79%
Com Prod ..................................  82%
l>el L and W n ..........................  28%
Du P o n t ...................................... 99%
Eastman Kodak . .  ....................  88%
Elec and Mus ..........    4%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28
Gen El ........................................  22%
Gen Foods ..................................  36%
Gen M otors ................................  39%
Gillette ...................................... 11%
Gold Dust ..................................  19%
Hudson M otors..........................  22%
Int Harv ....................................  43%
Int N ic k ...................................... 22%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  I6
Johns M anville..........................  64%
Kenn^cott ................ ...............  21 %
Lehigh Val Coal ........ v ...........  8 '
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  89%
Loew’s ........................................ 29 %
Lorlllard .............................    18%
McKeesp Tin ............................  88%
Mont Ward ................................  27
Nat B iscu it...................................48%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  22%
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and -L t ........................  11%
N Y Central .............................. 38
NY NH and H ..........................  21‘ i
Noranda . ..................................  33%
North Amer ..............................  19%
Packard ....................................  5
Penn ..........................................  35%
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  414
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38%
Radio ........................................  8
Reading ' ....................................  51
Rem R a n d ..................................  9%
Rey Tob B ..................................  42%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  46%
Socony V a c ................................  17%
South Pac ..................................  28
Sou P Rlc 8 .................................86%
South Rwy ................................  33%
St Brands .............    24%
St Gas and E l ...................... . f .  9%
St Oil Cal ..................................  41%
St Oil N J ...................   47%
Tex Corp ....................................  27%
Timken Roller B e a r ...................34%
Trans A m erica ..........................  7
Union Carbide .............................48%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............................84%
Unit Corp ..................................  6 %
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  17%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  69'f4
U 8 R ubber................................  19%
U S S m elt..................................  99
U 8 S tee l.......................................66%
Util Pow and L t ...................   3%
Vick Chem ................................  29%
WesUm U n ion ..........................  01
WMt El and M f g .................... 44
Woolworth ................................  48%
Bleo Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

WANTED—ENTRANTS FOR ROSE

WALKATHON CONTEST
$2,000,00 Cash Prizes

Palaif Royal Ballroom
900 WETHERSFIELD AVENUE HARTFORD

STARTS JANUARY 31st
WRITE, WIRE OR TELEPHONE HARTFORD

F red  E . 
W e rn e r

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phonet 3333

The Community 
Players

Announce That 
to Accommodate 

the Public

“Penrod”
WiU Be PresoBtod

2 NIGHTS

February 6th 

and 7th
At The

WHITON
MEMORIAL
All Seats Reserved. 

Admission 40e. 

Auspices Educational Clah.

w iilt

JOAN BENNETT 
PAUL L U K A S  
FRANCES DEE 
JEAN PARKER
Edna May Oliver 
DougloM Montgomery 
Honty Stophenton

Return Engagjsmtnt 

B y Popular R equest
SATURDAY — SiniDAT

CIRCLE
.71,.'

f tf '



HePECtS TOW S  
RECORDS ON CWA

Rumor Circulated That Mag-
nate Has Hired Flying 
Boat in Athens.

A-thens, Greece, Jan. 26.— (A P )— 
Samuel Inaull has chartered a hy-
droairplane and ordered it held 
Ttady for a flight co an unknown 
destination, it was rumored here to-
day.

With the circulation of this un-
confirmed report, it also was ru-
mored that his destination if such 
a flight were undertaken possibly 
would be Abyssinia.

The possibility that he mio-ht at-
tempt to make a clandestine depar-
ture brfore the date of his scheduled 
expulsion, Jaiuary 31, had been dis-
cussed earlier.

It was stated officially, however, 
that InsTfll will be permitted to re-
main in Greece imtil his health is 
satisfactory provided he applies for 
a prolongation of his police resi-
dence permit and an official physi-
cian certifies that deportation would 
be dangerous.

“The Greek government will de-
port InsuU February 1, if he does 
not leave voluntarily by January 
31,”  said a statement released by 
Premier Tsaldarls.

“ On the other hand,” he added, 
“ if Insull requests a prolongation of 
his sojourn permit on the groimds 
o f health and if the minister of the 
interior’s doctor finds his health 
dangerous, the Greek government 
will prolong the permit until his 
health is satisfactory.

“It T/-as not befitting for any 
country to forcible deport any sick 
man.”

FATHER’S HRM FAILS,
SON GETS IRRITABLE

That Is Grounds for Divorce 
Advanced by Son’s W ife —  
Other Bridgeport Divorces.

Bridgeport, Jan. 26.— (A P )— 
When his father’s 33,000,000 broker-
age firm in New York collapsed, 
George M. Pynchon of Greenwich 
became an inconsiderate and ill- 
tempered husband, according to tes-
timony offered by Alice Bennett 
Pyncho 1 also of Greenwich, in the 
Superior Court today. Judge Carl 
Foster granted a decree and cus-
tody o f two minor children, but held 
the papers pending the filing of an 
alimony agreement.

Louise A. Bohn, a high school 
teacher In Stamford was given a di-
vorce and alimony of 375 a month 
in her action against Frank Bohn, 
also o f Stamford, who she charged 
had threatened to kill her on sever-
al occasions.

Audrey Hatch Andrews o f Dan-
bury was given a divorce and cus-
tody o f a minor daughter, in her 
action against Clifford Andrews, al-
so o f Danbury,

Two trials at married life ended 
disastrously for WUUam H. SfcWes 
o f DEirien. He was granted a decree 
from Carrie L. Sickles, also of 
Danbury,

Mary Rau o f Danbury was given 
a decree from Henry Rau, also of 
Danbury, who she declared desert-
ed her in 1927.

Sarah K. Bryan o f Norwalk was 
granted a divorce from Arthur Bry-
an, also o f Norwalk, who she de-
clared refused absolutely to do any 
work.

Formal elothss for women must 
be in blade, feajrs Pgrls. To celebrate 
tbe p u ^  o f the dfpnuUm, we
heps. -Jw,;..' ,.i 

T

British-A'meriesm C l^ ’s Gi^ap of Cheers

Federal Agent in Manchester 
Today—  Covermg Entire 
State.

i£. H. Miller o f the Federal Re-
employment office, Hartford con-
ducted an inapectlon of the files of 
the Manchester office this morning, 
assisted by George H. Waddell, 
certifying officer and Hayden L.- 
Orlawcdd, supervising eng^eer. The 
inspection, Mr. Waddell stated, is 
similar to inspections being conduct-
ed in other towns of all workers on 
the CWA lists.

Start Green Project 
The Manchester Green sewee job 

was begun under the ( ^ A  depart-
ment this morning with 20 men em-
ployed. There win be much deep dig-
ging on this project to lower the 
sewer so that' it will enter the base-
ment level of the Manchester Green 
school. A  contract for approximately 
1,000 feet o f pipe for the job has al-
ready been let.

The payroll for the past week has 
been completed, and 35,524.75 'will 
be distributed next Monday on the 
various jobs to 420 workers, in con-
form ity with a ruling o f the CWA 
board made last Wednesday, 

fbunlln St. Job 
The Hamlin street sewer, begim 

by the CWA but turned over to the 
town as a project on which extra 
employees might be given work to 
help relieve the unemployment situ-
ation, will be started by town em-
ployees Monday.

The men will be paid 40 cents an 
hour for a 32 hour week.

was igaitsd fay sparks from  , a 
tpraas 4re. '

Washington, 26.r—(A P )—
United States to d ^  re co g n i^  

ie government o f El Salvador, 
head^ by President Maxlmiliano 
Mairtinez.

The oagplpe was introduced in 
the British Isles by the Romans.

iprBUSSffiVICE
KsmmEmas

Rockville People Can Go Direct 
to Insurance Offices West of 
Hartford Depot.-

Since the Connecticut Company

stairted the boa from  RoofcvlUe that 
runs . throygh to tts  insurance 
offlees io^ the west o t  ttis radlrpad 
staiAim in Hartford thsrs . has been 
an mdrsase in the number that have 
been traveling- A  second bus has 
been added u d  even this has re-
sulted in cozi^tlaints being made 
that there is not sufficient room: 

This morning a checker In the 
employ of the Connecticut Company 
came into the transfer point at

Depot Square w d  chwksd 
ber'thalt left the boa. 
at the square at r:S0, -to 
the-number that td(dt:ths 
ter Gresa car town or
did not travel any rurthei 
Chester. (f-

The extra bus was put op fay 
Connecticut Company to try 
furnish better transportatlaB 
Rockville residents and to oonqMtiii' 
^ith private car competition.

, 'fv  ̂^

vf

Here are the officers of the British-Amerlcan club for the present year. This club, one of the latrgest 
representing any nationality in town, is holding its annual dinner for members and their wives or lady 
friends at the Masonic Temple tomorrow night The officers pictured above are: Front row, left to right 
Fred Baker, James McCuUough, president; David Robinson; back row, left to right, Joseph Boyce, Ellis Callis 
Joshua Fleming, Clayton Allison and Samuel Dimlop.

INSULL MAY QUIT 
GREECE VIA PLANE

DEADLINE IS SET 
IN HOTEL STRIKE

Unions and New York Em-
ployers to Take Action at 
5 This Afternoon.

New York, Jan. 26.— (A P )— The 
hour of five o ’clock this afternoon 
holds promise of double-barrelled 
action ift New York’s hotel strike 
situation.

The Amalgamated Food Workers 
Union have set that hour for a gen-
eral walkout of its chefs, busboys 
and waiters in most of the city’s 
hotels, unless the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel, where a strike was called 
Tuesday night, makes peace with 
the union.

The management of the Waldorf- 
Astoria countered with an ulti-
matum of its own, also fixing five 
o’clock this afternoon as the dead-
line of its patience.

In a “notice to striking restau-
rant employees” the hotel offered to 
give consideration to employes who 
might apply for the jobs they 
abandoned at the dinner hour Tues-
day night, but it fixed a 5 p. m. 
deadline for reemployment.

To Fill Positions
“After 5 o ’clock Friday afternoon, 

January 26, all open positions will 
be filled,” the notice said. Former 
employees who do not intend to re-
turn should get their personal prop-
erty from the hotel lockers, because 
otherwise it will have to be removed 
and stored at their risk.”

The strike silready has spread 
from the Waldorf-Astoria to the 
New Weston and Lincoln hotels 
where many kitchen and dining 
room employes walked out at dinner 
time last night.

There have been no general wage

Our Mone
is available  *

in  A m o u n ts fro m  $ 1 0  t o  $ 3 0 0  
G s h  w ith o u t c n d o fs c fs . T h «  
o n l y  cost is a m o n th ly  clM rga  
o f  d tre e  p a r c a n t o n  th a  u n -
p a id  b a la n c a .

CAU.. w w r s e i i  raoN *

D E A L
w w r  F I N A  N  C  I fM O  , I 

/AS S O  C  1 A T  I O
S4S-SSS Mail) ft (ad neei

aMaew SWt.—Pbon* 7SS1
MANCHESTER

Week-End
Specials

RYE BLENDS
Sw eepstakes..................$1.50
Cherry G rov e ................$2.00
Taliy-Ho / .......................$2.i>0
Winchester R y e ........... $2.75

GINS
C avalier..........................$1,15
Red L io n .......... •............$1.50
Canada D r y ....................$1.60

Italian Ckdony Swiss Wine, 
$1.25.

CinnanKm Sw i^esticks, 
per pkg. 50c.

(F inishing  toiMh to a ram drink)

MIDLAND
P ack^e Store

PHONE 8500

or hour demands made by the union, 
the hotel managements said. The 
strike at the Waldorf was precipi-
tated by the discharge of a chef, the 
imim said.

MRS. WELCH’S SUCCESSOR

New Haven, Jan. 26.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Nora Harris, head of the Widows’ 
Aid Bureau of New Haven, reap-
pointed by Mayor Murphy to that 
office, is mentioned here as a pos-
sible successor to Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch if she gives up the place as 
Democratic National committee- 
woman.

BADEN-POWELL’S CONDITION

London, Jan. 26 — (AP)— Lord 
Baden-Powell, 77-year-old founder 
of the Boy Scout movement, was re-
ported to be “holding his own” to-
day in a hospital where he under-
went two operations earlier this 
month. Physicians said he passed 
a fair night.

Despite efforts of attendants to 
dissuade her. Lady Baden-Powfell in-; 
sisted on remaining in'atfendance at 
the bedside during the night.

Dice were in use in the early Ro-
man era.

NOTED PLANE BURNED
Newcastle, Del., Jan. 28.— (AP)— 

The Columbia, only airplane th: 16e 
to fly>the Atlantic, is in ashe-i.

With four other planes, it was de-
stroyed by a fire which swept a 
large barn at the Bellanca Airport 
Corporation’s field near New C^tle 
late yesterday. Officials estimated 
the loss at 3250,000.

The Columbia’s first trahs-Atlan- 
tic flight was its best known ven-
ture. Then the craft of Charles E. 
Levine, the Columbia carried the 
New Yorker and his pilot, Clarence 
Chamberlin, to Germany.

Another long-distance Bellanca 
was among the planes destroyed. It 
was that of Harry Jones, of Old Or-
chard, Maine.

Firemen said the 100-year-old

Uwonslne* t*
• Trips Uallp 

Rpima, ’Trip. $3,no

Tw |vel B n rcM  
4S3 Main St 
ManeheatSr
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CTORlA-prPXSH!

p i t h ’s
OjqN>dte Sdiod 

South .Manchester

GREAT PUBLIC SALE a

f u r n i t u r e !
LIVING ROOM SUITES!

Reg. 392.50 3-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE In-
cluding big, comfortable Sofa, handsome eiub Chair 
and comfortable Bunny Chair. (Jovered in ereen 
tapestry. Public Sale P r ice .............. ............. .7 ____

3103.50 8-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE. Large Sofa, 
big roomy Club Chair and high back Bunny Chair. 
Web constructloxi. Covered in worsted mnhnir 
Public Sale Price ........... ..........................................  ^

Reg. 3138.00 S^pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-sec 
Sofa, Club Chair and pillow back Wing Oiair. Cov-
ered in tapestry. Wing Chair In green, other pieces 
in rust. Public Sale P r ic e ............................ ... .........

Reg. 3169.50 2-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE In 
HoUywood style with ornamental carved top rail 
foot and skii^ rail. Covered in brown tapestrv 
Public Sale Price .......................................... ............... ‘ ’

Reg. 3187:50 2-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Luxurious English Lounge and big roomy Chair 
to matph. Covered in mohair frieze in rust 
color. Reinforced web construction. Public Sede 
Price

$ 5 9 .0 0

.50

>00

.50

TABLES
Values up to 317.50. ABaprt- 

ed designs in maple, mahogany 
any walnut Floor Samples. 
O n eof ialtind.

CHOICE

1  GroiQi

AXJfIN$TBjR

Values up to 
fad patteuis sad coid^ .;

GHOIGB

,:V .: -V :; 
'Aisfart>

BEDROOM SUITES!
Reg. 359.26 3-pc. BEDROOM 

Dresser, Vanity and 4-post Bed. 
full size. Public Sale P r ic e ........

SUITE in maple. 
Choice of twin or

360.OO 3-pc. BEDROOM SUITE. A  suite that will 
delight the most particular buyer in search of qual-
ity and style combined with low price.’ Made of 
plain wainut: Chest Dresser and 4-post Bed. Pub-
lic Sale Price .................... ...............................................

- 381.00 3-pc. BEDROOM SUITE. Made o f fine 
i^binet woods with burl walnut fronts. Dresser 
with hanging mirror. Chest €ind heavy 4<-post Bed 
with burl walnut,panel and fluted rails. Public 
Sale Price . . . . . . . ' .................. ................. ......................

3117JH) S-pc. BEDROOM SUITE In diamond 
-matched walnut veneers. Large Dresser, panel-end 
Bad, and c^ fee  o f Chest or Vanity. A  real bargain. 

‘̂ Pubttc Sale P r ice ..............................................................

3182JM) 6-pc. BEDROOM SUITE. Made of fine 
'hardwoods with genuine burl walnut veneers.* 
D rener, Vanity, panel end Bed, Chest and uphol- 

:-atered Chair and Bench. PubUc EJale Price..........

$42.50 
$48.50
$59.00 
$79.50

$119.50

DINING ROOM SUITES!
3108.50 8rpc. DINING ROOM SUITE in American

walnut Very solid and substantial. Table, Buffet 
and 6 Chairs. A  rare vsdue. Public Sale Price___

3136.(X) 9-pc. DINING ROOM SUITE. 9 hand-
some pieces in American walnut—massive English 
design. Elxtension Table, Buffet, China (Jloset and 
6 Chairs (1 armchair). Ornamented with fancy 
woods. Public Sale Price . . . .  / ....................................

3150.00 8-pc. DINING ROOM SUITE. Beau-
tiful suite in burl walnut Elnglish refectory de-
sign. Well made and will give long service. Re-
fectory Table, Buffet and 6 panel back Chairs (1 
armchair). Public Sale Price ................................

3218.00 9-pc. DINING ROOM SUITE. Here is 
a big value. Don’t Miss It! 9 pie<^ in walnut 
Quaint English refectory style. Table, Buffet,
China CloSet and 6 Cttairs (1 armchair).. AU 
large pieces. Public Sale PrlM ..............................

3193.50 9-pc. DINING ROOM SUITE. Burl 
walnut Charming suite. Fashioned in the 
popular Sheraton style. Large 10-leg Table,
Buffet China Closet and 6 C h^is (1 armchair).
Public Sale Price

$117.50
$125-00

(

$139-50
Floor Sample

LAMPS
' One lot o f Table, Bridge and 

.  Junior LAMPS. BUghtly shop-
w orn Valufs up to 318JM.

. CHOICE

f l . 9 5

$127.50 (1 Only) 
G R A l^FA TH E R

CLOCK
Electric guaranteed move-

ments with Cathedral efahne 
strike. Beautiful musical tone. 
Pubtto Sale Price:

$79.50

1 Gronp— 4-Poat

T W IN  BEDS
Assorted designs. Choice of 

maple, walntit or mahogany fin-
ish. Values up to 
Q ioice at

$8.75

Boudoir C h i^
Vsines op to $17Ji(^

Floor N Samplea AM orted’ 
styles'in  Mgh g ^ e  cUtats a ^  
satin /  covers. Slight^. diQpK
wonu:,:: Vv
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/  N«t«i All progrknu to kor ao4 bMlo otuUna or croupa tbaroof unlaaa apooU 
Rod; eoMt to eoMt (e to a) aooljmtioB, laolndoo aU aYollabla aUtiooa. 

Vrognuna tabjoot to ebanto. F. U.
, NiO*WIAF NITWORK
iBAtIO — Baatt woal wlw wool wtle 
rlar wtag woah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgr 
roan woaa wtam wwj waal; Midi km 

fl woo-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
/EtT A CANADIAN — wtnij 

rlta katp wobo wdar Kfyr orot otot 
lOUTH — wnra wptf wwno wla wja* 

rwfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
Iwjdx wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
Yroal ktba ktha waoo 
/MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kghl  ̂
/PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl krw komo 
ichg kfad ktar krn 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix’a Skatoh —aaat 
4:46— 5:46—Tha Wizard of Oz, Drama 
8:00— 6;0(^DInnar Conoart—also oat 
8:30— 6:30 — Irana Baaalay, Songs— 

east; Tom Mix— r̂epeat wmaq ksd 
B;45— 6:46—Muslo of tha Mountains 
6:00— 7:00—Morton Bows, Tanor 
6:15— 7:16— Billy Baohelor’a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial Show 
6:46— 7:46—Tha Qoldbargs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cavallera—c to o 
8:00— 9:00—Waltzing by Aba Lyman 
8:30— 9:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—The First Nlghter—o to c 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—"The Arts," John Erskine 
0̂:16—11:15—Dance Orchestra Program 

10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11:06—12j06—Tod Weems A Orohoatra 
1 1 :30—12:30—Harry Sosnick Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
•wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmoo 
kmox wowo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
wbec wlbz wfea woro wlco cfrb ekac 
d ix ie  — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco konia wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wble wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wejs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wnabd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wo«o 
wsbtMOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfro kol kpfy krl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cant, Bast.
4:30— etIO—Jack Armstrong—as eatr 
4:46— 6i46—Dal Camps, Sengs—to o 
1:00— liO^H. V. Kaltanbefn-basic, 

Sklpey. Skatoh—repeat to midwest 
S il^  0116—Bobby Benson — as only: 

Al and Pats, Senaa—Dlzla and west 
SiSO— 6ti0 — Edith Murray, Songs- 

baslo; Jack Armstrong—inldw rpt 
Si46— li4^Zeal Parsntaau OrehSs.— 

oast! Jean Olson, Organ—midwest

Cant. Bast.
liO^ 7tOIS-Myrt A Marge—east enlyt 

Is Panleo Orchestra—midwestLaul_ _____
6i16— 7i16—Just Plain Bill -  aaatt

Texas Ranjoro—west; Pan loo Or,< 
midwest: Travsrs Orohas.—Dixie 

64<^ 7iS(^Muslo on tha Air — east) 
Showman—Dixie: Orohast,-west 

S|4^ 7i4S—Beaks Carter, Talk — ba« 
sic; Between the Boekande—west 

7iOO— S:00—Happy Bakers—basic 
7:16— S:16 — Edwin C. Hill — basic 

only: In tha Oleamlng—west only 
7:30— 8:30—The March of Time—to a 
S;0O— 9:00—StokowakI Orohaa.—to e 
8:16— 8:18—Alexander Weelloott—to e 
8:30— 9:3(V—Melodic Strlnga-^so cat 
iiOO—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—c to o 
itSO—10;8O—CBS Breadoast—«  to cat 
6:46—10:46— Mary Eastman, Songs— 

basic; Myrt and Marge—w repeat 
10:18—11:16—Boswell Slstera—also cat ' 
10:86—11:3(L—I sham Jonas Oroh.—b to e 
11:0(^12:00—Don Redman Or,—o to o 
11:36—12:86—Loon Belasco and Henry 

Buses Orohestraa—ooaat to ooast 
ISrtIO— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BA.SIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp weVo wday kfyr orot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wila-waun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kroa wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths waoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfM ktar 
Cant. East.
4:18— 8:16—Babas In Hollywood, Skit 
4:80— 6:80—Singing Lady—oast only 
4:46— 8:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
6ilXL- 6KI0—Henry King A Orchestra 
6:86- 6:80—The Three X Slaters— 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for warn 
8:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomae — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:06— 7KX^Amos 'n'Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Robin Hood, Skoteh—east 
6:86— 7:36—Potash A Perlmuttor, Skit 
6 :4 ^  7:46—Talk on (^hlld Labor 
7:06— 8:06—Shutta and O’Keefe, Or, 
7:86— 8:36—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:46—Red Davis, Drama—basic 
Si06— 9:00:—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:86— 9:8<^Phll Baksr Show—o to cat 
8:00—lOiOt^Frank Simon’s Bsnd Con. 
8:86—10i8(^Marle CozzL Songs—to e
8:00—lOiOt̂ Frank Simon’s Bsnd Con. 
8:86—10i8(^Marle CozzI, Songs—to e 

10:00—11:06—Ths Throe Scamps—east;
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:18—11:1I^Sl6f8 of Winter—also
Amos 'n'

___ ___ 'Stars of Winter—also a
10:80—11:80—Freddie Martin Or,—o to a 
11:00—12:06—Jimmy Lunoaferd Oroh, 
11:80—12:80—Eddie Elkins A Orehsstrs

Hsrtfofd, FVt""
60,000 W., 1060 K. 0., 2St-8 6L 
TffBvsiBrS BroAdoBSttof iBnlM

FfidAj, JamiBiT M, 1964

4:00 p, m.—WAltar Dawlsy, Orfsa*
1st.

4:30*—NomiAD Cloutisr, ADd Modsm 
Dsacs OrcbsstrA.

6:00—X l̂lAn, Nslsoo, soprADO. • 
6:16—SAbs Ruth's Boys Club. 
6:80—Tom Mix.
6:46—WJsArd of Os.
0:00—wrlfhtvllls ClArlon,
6:80—Irsfis BsASlsy.
6:46—Your Folks And Mins,
7:00—Days  Burrows ADd His Flvs 

SbAns.
7:16—Tbs CosmopolltADS.
7:80—Circus Days .
7:46—Ŝ liorty Kloks ADd his 
1 boys.
6:00—JsssloA DrAfODstt# tad Quat - 

tst,
9:00—FAtaous FAYorltss — Chris* 

tlAAD XrlsDS, dlrsotor.
9:80—Lss Wllsy; Victor Youaf's 

OrobsstrA.
10:00—"First NlEbtsr".
10:80—Psdro Vlrs OrohsstrA. 
11:00—Msrry MAdOAps — NormAD 

Goutlsr, dlrsotor.
11:80—JAck Deany’s OrcbestrA. 
13:00 Mldn.— RAiph KIrbery, the 

DrtAm Slnrer,
12:06 A. m.—Ted Weemi' Orchestra 
12:30—Harry Boanick's Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

Cflw*

7:16—Jeddo Profram.
7:80—PotAib and Perlmutter.
7:46—Bob Becker Dof Stories.
6:00—Ethel Shutta, with Walter 

O'Keefe and Doa Bester aad hli 
orchestra.

8:30—Danfsrous Paradise draaiA).
•:46 Red DayIs (drama— Curtis 

Araall.
9:00—Phil Harris and bis Orobss* 

tra; Leah Ray, bluss slnfsr.
9:80—Phil Baker; Harry Me* 

Naufhtoa; orchestra, dlrsotloa 
Roy Shlsld; Msrrle Mea quar* 
tst; Nell Sisters, harmony trio.

10:00—Orebsstra, dlrscfloa Frank 
Simon; Beaaett Cbappls, aarra* 
tor.

10:81—Casoadss Orobsstra.
10:46—Nsws.
11:00—Tims, wsathsr,
11:04—Sports RsyIsw .
11:14—Old Farmer's Almanac, 

lyre.
Ebb

bassadors.
11:00—Cotton Gub Orebastra.
A. M.
13:80— SAYoy-Plasa Orobestra.

Iljlfr -K ay  Faj
.11:80—Mlltoa Ebblns and bis Am-

'i ,

Friday, January 26.

P. M.
4:00—Artist Recital.
4:80—U. S. Army Band.
8:00—Bklppy,
5:16—Enoch Light's Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armetrong, All-Amerl. 

can Boy.
5:45—Dell Campo.
8:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
0:15—H*Bar*0 Rimgera.
6:80—Edith Murray. 
8:46^Zoil-Parenteau Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
T:80—Music in the Air.
7:45—Gems from “As Thousands 

Cheer.”
8:00—Harriet Lee, trio; Joe Grem’s 

Orchestra. "
8:15—Edwlr. C. Hil—"The Human 

Side of the Newo.”
8:30—March of Time.
9:00—Leopold Stov/kowski and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra.
‘ 9:15—Alexander Woolcott — "The 

Town Crier.”
9:30—Melodie Strings from Canada, 
10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:80—Columbia News Service. 
10:45—Mary Eastman, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:15—’The Boswell Sisters.
11:80—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

L
4:00—^Betty and Bob,
4:16—"Health”— Dr. Royal 8. 

Copeland.
4:20—Little Star—Joan Ruth. 
4:80—Health Ginlc.
4:40—Question Box.
4:46—Ted Black and his Orchestra. 
4:86—^Winter Sports Weather. 
6:00—Agricultural Markets—E. J.

Rowell.
8:16—^News.
6:80— T̂be Singing Lady,
6f46—Little Orp̂ baa Jlnale.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar, 
6:01—Beaeftts ' ‘

TO ILLUSntATE LECTURE 
ON DISEASES OF FOOT

Chiropodists to Have State 
Convention at Hotel Bond 
February 12-18.

Dr. John J. Shea, scientific chair-
man of the program of lectures and 
clinical chiropody sssslons an-
nounces that Dr. Charles E. Krauss, 
Professor of Didactic Chiropody at 
the School of Chiropody of Temple 
University In Philadelphia, will lec-
ture at the state-wide convention of 
chiropodists to be held at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford, Feb. 12 and 18.

Dr. Krauss, who received his Doc-
torate degree In surgical chiropody 
from Temple University, will have 
as his subject "X-Rays of Interest 
to the Chiropodist", and will illus-
trate his talk with more than 100 
stereoptioon slides that have been 
collected from Mtual cases of vari-
ous foot deformities and diseases 
presented at the Foot Clinics and 
Samaritan hospltsd associated with 
Temple University.

M A m O R O U G H
The Christian Endeavor Society 

held a business meeting Sunday 
night and the following officers were 
elected for the year: President, 
Sarah L. Bllsb; vice^resident, John 
B. Lord; secretary, Emma P. Lord; 
treasurer, Ruth L. Caffyn; prayer 
meeting committee, Rev. E. T. 
Thlenes, H. J. Blakeslee, Lois B. 
Lord; service committee, F. A. 
Bllsh, J. B. Lord, Rev. E, T. Thlenes; 
social committee, J. H. Thlenes, 
Hannah Johnson, Anna PettengUL

Plans are being formulated by '-be 
Dorcas Society for the celebration 
of its one hundredth anniversary, 
which will take place In the spring.

The Trl-County Christian En-
deavor Union meeting will be held 
here Sunday night. Dr. Barstow, 
President of Seminary Foundation, 
will be the guest speaker.

Frank Werusb is seriously U1 at 
a Hartford hospital.

The Board of Relief will hold its 
first meeting at Cfsbay'e store 
Thursday, February 1, TTie mem-
bers of the board are T. W, Dober- 
rentz, H. Gutterman and C. A. Ryan.

There are several cases of Intes-
tinal grip about town.

of NRA 
Bateese.

Codes.
6:16—Joe and 
6:80—TId m.
6;83—Old Farmer's Almanac, 
f  ;84—Temperature.
6:86—BportE Review; 
iiiU-Faffleus Baylngs.
6:84—Weather. 
t:4B-~LomU Thomae.

Ĵ M|y»=/A • < ,

WEST OOAST GOLF
Riverside, Cal., Jan, 36.— (AR )— 

Gtolfs great and near-great, came 
today to the cradle of the tvort In 
Southern California, seeking the 
wlnner'e |800 ehare of the |2,0(X) 
prize money posted for the first an-
nual riverside amateur-pro cham-
pionship.

Qualifying rounds of 16 boles to-
day End tomorrow, wfU send the 80 
leadiaf teams and ties each day Into 
Sunday's final 18 bole title teet.

The cream of the field Was to 
qiuUlfy tomorrow, including Leo 
Aegel, Olitt Dutm and Tom 
Creavy, all former Nnticnal P. O, 
A, ebamploDs; Bill lleblbom, WUlid

ELEVEN WILL SEEK 
NATURALIZATION HERE

Six New and Five Continued 
Cases to Be Heard by Court 
on Monday, Feb. 5.‘

Eleven naturalization casea, five 
of them continued and six new, are 
to come up at the naturalization 
session of the Tolland Coimty Su-
perior Court to be held here by 
Judge Frank P, McEvoy on Monday 
morning, February 5. Notices have 
been forwarded to the applicants 
and their witnesses to be present.

The five continued cases are those 
of George H. Bradley, Arnold Hany, 
Charles Kalada, Werner KunzU and 
Ernest Welti. The six new applica-
tions are Alfred Ernest Schimmel, 
Giuseppe Dallavalle, Antoni Os- 
trowski, Ignace Wanat, Angelo De- 
Carll and Francisco Mantelli. 

Ungham to Address Legion 
Former United States Senator 

Hiram Bingham, president of the 
National Aeronautic Association, 
has accepted the invitation of Stan-
ley Dobosz Post, No. 14, American 
Legion, to address its patriotic 
meeting to be held in the auditorium 
of the George Sykes Memorial 
School on Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 20. The public Is Invlt^.

This event will bp in Joint cele-
bration of the birthdays of both 
George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln. A program of imusual In-
terest is being arranged. The event 
is under the direction of the Amer-
icanization Committee of the post.

Invitations are to be extended to 
many prominent citizens Including 
Col, Franda T, Maxwell, Superin-
tendent of Schools Herbert O, 
Gough, ProfMsor Phillip M. Howe, 
County Commissioner Harry Conk-
lin Smith, .Judge John E, Fahey, 
Judge C., Denleon Taloott, Con- 
rreeiman William L. Hlgglne, State 
Senator Edwin R. Dlmock, Repre- 
lentatlve Sherwood C. Cummmge 
and Henry Bobmldt and Mayor 
George Sebeete. State aad Federal 
offlcTals of the Legion are expected 
to attend.

An effort will be made to have all 
patriotic organlzatlone of the com-
munity co-operate,

Jailed
Walter Jesanls, presented before 

Judge John E. Fisk In the City 
Court on Thursday was committed 
to the Tolland County Jail for a 
month. A aentenoe of 10 days on 
each count wae Impoeed on the 
charges of Indscgnt exposurg and In- 
toxloatloa toggtber with cogti of 
111.18. Tofttbgr with thg costa 
Jgganlg waa takan to Jail for 81 
days, Ha wae arreated by Captain 
Richard E. Ibea.

Oug Curlonis o6 Taloottvilla was 
baforg tbs Court obargad with 
braach of pqaoa. He was arcegted 
on Wedneaoay by Captain Richard 
E. Shea. A Jail, aentenoe of 20 
days wae Impoeed, with coati of 
112,48. Both the Jail ■entenoo and 
the ooste were euapended and Cur-
lonis was plaosd on probation for a 
period of 90 days,

Reeume Painting
The work of painting the Memo-

rial Building, waa resumtd this 
morning after a layoff of two dayi.

The workmen were put to work by 
Foreman WllIlaTa Gift In the town 
clerk’!  office where the walle were 
washed on Monday. It Is being 
painted a light cream color and a 
second ooat will be applied. It hae 
not yet been definitely decided to 
what additional decorating will be 
done.

It la hoped to finish the first coat 
within the coming week, which 
starts today, and ends next Tuei- 
day. The painters are working three 
days of eight houre each.

John Leary
John Leary, 78, died at the Rock-

ville City Hospital Thursday noon. 
Death wae caused by complications 
following a long illness.

Mr. Leary was bom in Enfield
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but lived in RodtvUle for over 66 
yeari. For the poet 47 yeari hie 
home haa been at the American 
Houae on Market etreet. For many 
veara be wae employed as a weaver 
by the Hookanum MUla Compfipy 
but retired four yeara tfp. He ui 
aurvived by a alster, Mre. Maiinret 
Fay; three nieces, Mre. F^wok 
Woods of Westwood, Mass., and the 
Mleaee Helen and Maigaret Fay of 
Rockville and a nephew, Walter Fay 
of New Haven.

The fimeral will be held at the 
Burke Funeral Home cm Park etreet 
on Saturday morning at 8:80 o’clock 
and at St. Bernard’s Catholic church 
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Goorge T. Sln- 
nott, pastor, will officiate. Rurlal 
will be in the family plot in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Foneral of Mrs. Schultz
The fimeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Schultz widow of Herman Schultz, 
who died at her home on Linden 
street on Tuesday morning, waa held 
at her home this morning at 8:30 
o’clock and at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. George 
T. Sinnott, pastor,^ officiated at a 
solemn high requiem mass.

As the body was being borne into 
the church Mrs. Anna Mae Pfimder 
rendered the vocal selection "Price-
less Love of Jesus,” with Miss Mar-
garet McGuane at the organ. Burial 
was in the family plot in St. Ber-
nard’s Cemetery.

Mrs. Schultz is survived by two 
daughters, the Misses Augusta and 
Sadie Schultz, and a brother, James 
Mallon, all of Rockville.

Mrs. Rose M. Bowers
Mrs. Rose M. Bowers, 62, widow 

of William E. Bowers, of 116 Grove 
street, died at the Rockville Gty 
Hospital at 11:30 o’clock Wednes-
day evening. Death was caused by 
complications following a long ill-
ness. She was, bom In Rockville on 
May 16, 1872, the daughter of David 
and Wllhelmina McIntosh.

Mrs. Bowers was a member of the 
Auxiliary of Alden Skinner Camp, 
Sons of veterEms; and the Auxiliary 
of Stanley Dobosz Post, No, 14, 
American Legion. She wae also a 
member of the .Baptist church. She 
le aurvived by two sisters, Mrs,

Daniel Greenwood of Rockville aad 
Mre. H. H. Bowera Of Ifnni^ld; 
two brothers, Herbert Mointoeh of 
Buekland and Nall McIntosh of Vlr- 
g^la; nine daughters, Mrs. Robert 
TVlble of Hartford: Mrs. Carl 
Chapman, Mre. wmiam WeiOe, Mrs. 
Phlup Bilan, Mrs. Edward Helm, 
Mlesee Alice, Ada, Florence and 
Nettie Bowers, all of Rockville; 
two eona, Henry Bowen and Ira 
Bowen of Rockville and fourteen 
grandchildren.

The funetU of Mn. Bowen will 
be held at the home on Saturday of- 
temocm at 3 o’clock. Rev. Edward 
L. Nield, pastor of the Rockville 
Baptist church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the family plot hi Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Briefs
Mn. Edwin G. Butler of Park 

street and daughter, Miss Marion, 
left Rockville on Thursday morning 
for St. Petenburg, Florida.

Chief George B. Milne of the 
Rockville Fire Department has re- 
tumad from the Hartford Hospital 
where he has been undergoing ob-
servation this week. He le much im-
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Sykes of 
Elm street and daughter, Mrs. Cor- 
riime Sykes Spencer, left Wednes-
day for Fort Lauderdale, Fal.

The golden axmiveraa^ of the 
foimdlng of the Young German- 
Amerlcan Association will be cele-
brated this evening with a concert 
and masquerade ball at Princess 
Hall on village street. Both mod-
em and old fashioned dances will be 
enjoyed.

The eWA group is working today 
on the Mile Hill Road Project near 
the Vemon-Tolland town lines. It is 
hoped to complete this road within 
the coming week.' y

The RockviUe High Sch^I Girls’ 
Basketball team wUl play the fast 
girls’ basketball team from Man-
chester this evening In the George 
Sykes Memorial school. The game 
is called at 7:30 o’clock.

Miss Marjorie Metcalf, proprietor 
of the Rexall Drug store on Main 
street, has returned from a business 
trip to New York Gty.

Wapplng Orange held Itl first 
meeting at Ito new home In the 
Wapplng Community Church House

S y evening with about seventy 
The oooaelon wae Initalla- 

the new offloera. Irving M. 
Wickham and his Inetalllng team 

performed the work on all the of-
ficers except, the worthy master, 
Alfred Stone, who wee fll In Man-
chester Memorial hospital, and 
Robert Felt asgate keeper who waa 
absent. Mr. wlcUham was Install- 
ing officer, and Mrs. Wickham of 
Manchester GranM, was marshal, 

op o f 'ViPerry Lathrop of '
was emblem bearer and Mrs. Perry

Vernon Grange

Lathrop 
roU W.

was regalia bearer. Car- 
Hutchinson of Hebron 

Gnmge wag Inatalllng ohapUdn. 
Mrs. Bemi^ Bamforth of VerfiOD 
Grange was pianist and Mias lilitan 
Black of Manchester Grange was 
the soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Stiles and 
Miss Annie E. Dibble, and Mrs. An-
nie V. Collins, Mrs. SlvallneR. Car-
ter and Mrs. Tjllllan E. Grant at-
tended the meeting of the Manches-
ter Second Congregational church 
officers and teacihers at the church 
on Wednesday evwdng.

Alfred Stone underwent a sue-
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The Y. M. C. A. boys served _ 
chicken pie simper to a larg^ath- 
erlag at the Ooaununlty Cnurcb 
House last Wednesday ovealas;. The 
three groups who sponsored the 
ellalr.were the Senior Y, Unoae>and 
Pioneers units. They are also pre-
paring to prsMot a play in the near 
future.

God jodgelh
God le angry ei,.___
day.—Pjahns. 7til..

Wlekednese iM ldii
hesitation about an act, even thouim 
It be not perpetra'.ed.-rGoefQ.

.V

S A G E - A l l e n
Hartford

M-Winter

COATS
\

1 - 2  P r i c e

Now $24.70 to $39.75
(W ere $49.50 to $79.50)

Another “ chance of a lifetime” to have ^ beautiful coat 
for a fiongl Forstmann materials, furred in Persian 
lamb, kolinsky, squirrel, beaver, caracul, skunk, wolf. 
Black, Oxford, green, brown, blue. Large and half sizes, 
as well as misses' styles.

Coats—Second Floor.

NEW 1934 PlYMOUTH 
ON DISPIAY1DDAY

Co m e  S e e  . . .
The Onlu Low-priced Car 

with Individual Wheel 
Springing p lm  . .  Floating 
Power. .Safety-Steel Body.. 

Hydraulic Brakes

YOU’VE SEEN TWO of the-leading low-pri(^ 
cars. Now see the only low-priced car with 

Individual Wheel Springing—PLU S the three other 
features that are vital to red car value today!

Plymouth is the world’s lowest-priced car with 
Indiiddual Springing. It ’s on all models—even 
the lowest-priced.

And note this: Plymouth's Individuial Wheel 
Springing is the strongest and simplest type 
known. In principle, it ’s exactly Idee the kind us^ 
on much higher-priced cars!

And you pay no price penalty to get it!
But Plymouth gives yovf more than one feature 

to insure fimooth, eai^r riding. Every Plymouth 
has patented Floating Power engine mountings 
to end engine vibration. ^

.These mountings are more than just rubber

AUUWIA’nBBvsniBUTioir.
aUtm «a  to

(DeLaxe VKOmaQOt ■PBlNCnifO.TMsdsTlM 
' t vtoal le tato

m  LUXa PLTMOOTH sn . . .  AmerkB’t UggMl tov-frieto gv.

under the engine. 'They suspend the motor in 
balance—it absorbs its own vibration.

You can rest and relax—because with these 
two big features, Plymouth gives you the smooth-
est ride in the low-price field.

It's the Safest Low-priced Car
Everyone wants to be safe — sO look at Plym-
outh’s brakes—and Plymouth’s safety-steel 
body. Every Plymouth h u  a Safety-Steel body— 
built of sted reinforced with steel—then welded 
into one permanent piece.

That means real protection. It  means no joints 
to rot, pull loose or squeak. It  
means longer life with lees need for 
“ sendee”  because of body troubles.

And the brakes are a0-hydraulic. 
No bolts, rods, cotter pins. Sure, 
smooth, equal action on all four 
wheels at all times—becanse hy-
draulic brakes are automatically 
self-equalizing.

Plymouth is the only low-prioed 
car that gives you all of these im-
portant features. In f$et—no other 
low-priced car offers you more than 

, one of them. Aik any Dodge, DoSoto

EXTRA VALUE FEATURES YOU CANNOT 
RND  IN ANY OTHER LOW-PRICED GAR

1nfsie-X  Boz SeetlzB 
. fMaia. Baally « m Timm  

wUhtx XBOtkar.

2T-8M PMoak ’Rmx ib - 
. suit IxB better at to*w*«B 
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4 BxeBB Oe rihec. tor bel- 
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ar Chrysler dealer to prore that PlyiSDutii 
a hatier engineered car. Ride in one today—■ndwi 
what your money ought to biqr this yeer!

• t o
UMK AT n o n  raioni t-door sedan |IM i ^doer n in i
1 6 8 6 ; rumble east eoupe $646; btisItietoeBope tU t, DeUpe
PIT TTiftitle' 7 iliTnrwtlsn Ifftlij 1 rirtfireidin IM St enattoi r
ible ooupe $660; rumble seat oonpe |61it M i----------------------------------- -
$675. Pri(w F. 0. B. Factory, DMrqit 
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roD R A w n citn tE
OF WAR BELGIUM

Cd. Windiell, in Series at Cit-
adel, Worked Under Her-
bert Hoorer.

(Journal W all«ee Wlnchell, in 
eoBductinf A terlM  of rerlral serv- 
icon At tbe SAtvAtioo Army cltAdnl, 
will fiv e  bin fAmoun lecture, "Six 
Honthn with Herbert Hoover In 
B elflum ," tomorrow evening at 
7:46 in the Auditorium of the clta> 
<M, The lecture will be llluctrAted 
by 100 viewe mede chiefly from the 
only photofTAphe tAken in Belgium 
from  behind Oemum line*. How 
theae picturee were taken when 
Am erica wan at the breaking point 
in 1916, and bow they were ^ o t ^ t  
through the German and Englinb 
Unea, after Wlnchell bad been tried 
aa a apy, will be anawered by docu* 
nsentary proof in tbe colonel’a lee* 
ture,

Diapenaed Clotliing
Dufiag the month o f October, 

1916, WiUlace Wlnchell waa aaked 
to dlaburae a large aum of money 
that bad been aent from Auatralia 
for the apeclflc purpoae o f feeding 
and clothing tbe Belglana who were 
in tbe psurt o f Belgium occupied by 
Oerm an/. Before tbia effort bad 
been made to get Salvation Army 
officera o f high rank from aucb neu* 
tral eountriea aa Switzerland and 
Denmark, but the German Army 
refuaed them paaimorta, Herbert C. 
Hoover, director for tbe Commia' 
•ion o f Relief in Belgium, waa ap> 
pealed to by tbe International Head 
quartera in London. He replied, "If 
you will aelect aome American, na* 
tire bom , with a atout heart and a 
ready mind, capable o f taking in aa 
nnexpected aituatlon and acting 
wlaefy, I will make an appeal to tbe 
German general ataff,"

TUa waa agreed to and Colonel 
Winobell waa cboaen. In order that 
Ifr, Hoover might aaaure the Ger* 
mana that be waa reaponaible be 
paid Wlncbell'a paaaage both waya. 
When Winobell arrived In Holland 
he found that Mr, Hoover waa in 
Hew Tork and be bad to wait two 
weeka for hla return. In the interim 
Winobell unwlttlnglv viaited the 
oampa o f Belgian refugeea ir Hoi* 
land and talked with a Mrs, Bua* 
aaud who waa on tbe Britlab Army 
payroll and tbe aaaoclate o f Ed<tb 
Cavell, tbe Bngliab nurae who waa 
executed aa a apy. Thia waa no-
ticed by the German agenta and 
when Mr, Hoover made an appeal 
In hia behalf entrance waa refured 
OB the ground that he waa a spy. 

Help qf Almighty
Colonel Wlnchell says: "In spite 

of tbe fact that Mr. Hoover, who 
was probably W tt moet influential 
man in Europe, being trusted by 
both sides, could not effect my en-
trance, the gates of steel and fl're of 
tbe great German army swung wide 
open and gave me an abtindant en-
trance. That this was accomplish-
ed by the power of Almighty Cod 
is the Colonel’s firm conviction and 
he will tell about It in the lecture.

How the power of God can use 
the simples things to bring honor 
to Himself and avert tragedy from 
humans, through those who have 
been cleansed and regenerated was 
the theme of Colonel Wlnchell’s • d- 
dress last night. He lllustrat-J it by 
telling the story of a bouquet of 
roses that prevented a murder when 
he was stationed in .Jersey City.

SAUSAGE AND PANCAKE 
SUPPER AT COVENTRY

Women to Serve Next Wednes-
day Night in North Coven-
try Chapel Hall.

Wednesday evening of next week 
is the date set by the Coventry 
Fragment society for a sausage and 
pancake supper. The hours of 
serving will be from 6 to 8 o’clock 
and the place the Chapel Hall at 
North Coventry.

Tliat the supper will sustain the 
reputation acquired by the society 
for excellent catering, is assured 
from the fact that the committee m- 
cludes Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, 
Mrs. E. J. Koehler, Mrs. A. B. Por-
ter, and Mrs. Floyd Standish who 
will have charge erf the dining room.

The Fragment society gave a 
similar supper last season with 
great success. The sausages used 
will be home made, from porkers 
fattened on neighboring farms, and 
the cakes will be from buckwheat 
aUo raised there. There will be in 
addition a generous supply of syrup, 
baked apples with whipped cream, 
rolls, home made cake and coffee.

POUSH YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO PRESENT DRAMA

^Gentlemen In America** In 
Rehearsal— To Be Given on 
Sunday, February 4.

“Gentlemen in America,” 1s the 
title o f a three-act play which the 
youBf people o f the Polish National 
church jn  Golway street have In 
course o f preparation, for prosenta- 
tlon Sund^ evening, February 4. 
Rev. Peter Latas Is d irectl^  the re-
hearsals and the cast includes the 
follow ing: Miss Edith Luoas,
Bdlth W lersbickl, Miss Stella Skra- 
bsoa. Miss Bernice Duptula, v «— 
Bernice Qlbert, Miss Helen Kuolen- 
sld, Miss Jennie Mlnleskl. W alter 
KuoUnsld, Alexander Ry<Uewlca, 
Bennaa W lersUold, Miss ^ o le t and 
Behry Bougad.

A rehearsal win be held Sunday 
Iftam oon at 8 o ’clock at the ohurch.

Gk)up New. President Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Col. Carlos Mendleta, prominent in the island's politics for 30 years. 
Is Cuba’s sixth presidrat in the last Are months, succeeding Carlos 
Hevia in a bloodlsss coup, Mendleta Is shown bsre wl>,b bis wife as 
they sailed back to Cuba from New York last inmmor, onding their

exile.

TEACHING MISSION 
10  BEGIN SUiniAY

s

Comnitte Completes Its 
Plans for Week’s Services 
at S t Mary’s.

A fine turnout o f members repre- 
sentatlng the various organizations 
o f tbe church was present last night 
at tbe flnal meeting o f tbe general 
committee for the "Teaching Mis-
sion" to be conducted at St. Mary's 
church beginning Sunday, January 
28 .and. ^ t i n ^ g  though Sunday^ 
February A. Brother literature was 
distributed to tbe workers by the 
Secretary Mrs. Ethel McKay, con-
sisting of a program of the services 
for the Mission, and a program of 
the regular Lenten and Easter ser-
vices.

Letter From Mlseioner
The following letter has been re-

ceived by the rector from Dean 
Olasier, of Cathedral Church of 
Saint Luke In Portland, Maine, who 
will be the Mlssloner:
“To the people of St. Mary’s Parish, 
South Manchester, Conp.

“I send you greetings In the Name 
of Him who loved us and gave Him-
self for us. As the opening day of 
the Mission draws near, I find my-
self thinking of this great word 
from the lips of the prophet Isaiah 
—‘‘In returning and rest shall yc be 
saved; in quietness and confidence 
shall be your strength.” It is my 
prayer, and I trust that you will 
make it your prayer too, that the 
Mission may be friiltful in bringing 
many to a new understanding, and a 
new assurance of just this truth. 
The world needs God. You and I 
need Him.

“No matter how we run, or cry, 
or strive, we cannot hope to live as 
true men and women apart from 
God. The object of the Mission is 
“ to establish, strengthen, and settle 
us” in the faith that God is our life. 
But to accomplish the purpose of 
the Mission, we must have the de-
voted assistance of many. Knowing 
your rector, and his careful prep- 
araUon for the Mission, I am sure 
of this. Please pray for me.

Faithfully yours in Christ,
J. Arthur Glasier.

The Program
The program of services for the 

Mission is as follows:
Sunday, Jan. 28: 8:00 a. m., Holy 

Communion and Meditation; 9:30 
a. m.. Church School; 10:46 a. m., 
Morning Prayer, "What la a Teach-
ing Mission?” ; 3:00 p. m.. Highland 
Park Sunday School; 7:00 p. m.. 
Evening Prayer, "BeUef in God.”

The Teaching Mission Services 
with: Hymn, Prayers, Notices, 
Hymn, Sermon, Hymn. Interces-
sions and Thanksgivings and Hymn.

Sunday evening through Friday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.. Preaching by 
the Mlssloner. Simple Services, old 
Hymns, Question Box.

Subjects: Belief In: Sunday—God; 
Monday—Man; Tuesday — Belief; 
Wednesday—Jesus Christ; Thurs-

day—Tbe Church; Friday — Tbe 
Kingdom of God.

Holy Communion Services: 8:00 
a. m.; Sunday, Jan. 28; Tueeday, 
Jan.30; Thursday, Feb. 1; 10:00 a. 
m., Monday, Jan. 29; Wednesday, 
Jan. 81; Friday, Feb. 2.

Children's Services: 4:80 p. m., 
Wednesday, Jan. 31; Friday, Feb. 2.

Saturday, February 8, 7:80 p. m.: 
Meditation and Preparatory Ser-
vice.

Sunday, Services Feb. 4 as Sun-
day above; 10:46 a. m., Holy Com-
munion, ‘"nie Fruits of a Mission” , 
also 3:00 p. m., Concluding Service 
for men, by request.

Sunday, Feb. 11 at 8:00 p. m.. 
Confirmation, Rt. Rev. Chauncey B. 
Brewster, D. D., retired Bishop of 
Connecticut.

Olad To Come
The following letter was also re-

ceived from Dean Olasier In reply to 
tbe Invitation extended him to be 
the Mlseioner:
"My dear glands: •' "'V, ;

I shall ^  glad te come to St. 
Mary’s Parish for the Teaching Mis-
sion and count it a privilege to be 
with you. I like the topics and will 
build the Mission arormd them, com-
bining inspiration and instruction. 
May we have a box marked “Inter-
cessions” at the door of the Church. 
Tbe prayers of the people are asked 
for the Mlssloner as well as tbe Mis-
sion.

With all good wishes In Christ 
Jesus, I am

Faithfully yours,
J. Arthur Glasier.

The parishioners are reminded to 
bring with them to the Mission Ser-
vices the card left with them by the 
workers and place it on the Alms 
Basin.

During the Mission the senior 
choir will sing on Monday, Tuesday 
and' Thursday evenings, and on 
Wednesday and Friday evening the 
junior choir will sing.

Now that the U; S. naval ejuad- 
ron proved how easy it was to fly 
2,400 miles to Hawaii, the boats 
will be as popular as ever.

Hotel Sheridan 
RESTAURANT
DAILY SPECIALS

Consomme

HAM AND CABBAGE
Creamed Carrots, Potatoes, 

Choice o f Dessert, o  g
Tea or C offee ..................  O O C

Fruit Cap

FRIED ASSORTED 
SEA FOOD

Tartar Sauce, Lettuce and Toma-
to Salad, Potatoes, Washington 
Pie, Tea or Q  C
C offee ...............................  O O C

Chicken Consomme

TOASTED STEAK 
SANDWICH

Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Oar- 
rots, Fruit JeUo with Whipped 
Cream, Tea, Q C .*
Coffee C

—  SPECIALS —
SWEEmAKES WHISKEY.................. ,« .5 0  botU*

(Case lota—$15.95).

CAVAUER g in  . . .  ...... ........ ........... , 1,15 bottle
(Caae lota—$13.50).

PURE GRAIN ALCOHOL
Quarta, $2.25. 

.................................. SLOP AND UP

F arr’ s P a d ca ge  Stiare
646 Main to U m e b  O u t

DIAL t t l4  —  w a  D f l jv m i

FIWE WINES AND UOUEUlif

rrkkiy
The inNtimmlng pool will bo opbn 

i fV  women’s plunge periods' as fo l-
lows: 7:00 to 7:40; 7: 40 to 6:20;

:20 to 9:00.
Three basketball games Are sched-

uled for the gym  with no admission 
being chuged.

Saturday
Tbe girls dancing ' classes, win' 

meet at tbe foUuwing tiine 10:30 to 
11,00, Tiny Tots; 11:00 to 11:80, In-
termediate; 11:30 to 12:00, Advanc-
ed,

T h e boye sWimmlhg clauee wtU 
BliK) meet: 9:80 to l0 :l6 , Beginners; 
lg:16 to 11:00, Intermediates', 11:00 
to 11:46, Jr. Life Saving.
; The Rec Senior basketball league 

w lU .^ y  three garnet tonight. The 
flrst game at 7, tbe second at 8 and 
the W n l starting about 9 o'clock.

In the afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
Hertford Y . volley baU team wiU 
play tbe Rec team in a league 
match, Tbe public is invited to at-
tend.

AUTOS AID INDUSTRIAL 
RECOVERY BY SPENDING

I^naiith Sales Bianager Says 
Oidpilt Has Been Kept In 
line With Demand.

^The automobile Industry has 
shown its faith in Industrial re-
covery by expendlturee amoimting 
to mlUione of dollars in Introducing 
new models to the public at the New 
Ybrk, . Cleveland and other Shows," 
H. G. Moock, general sales manager 
df the Pljunoutb Motor Corporation, 
told Cleveland industrial leaders at 
a luncheon marking tbe opening of 
the Automobile Show,

"T^e automobile industry .Is a 
shining example o f what can be ac- 
compHshed under our existing  sys-
tem ,"'M r. Moock tai(L 'I t  has ad-
vanced In two decades from  nothing 
to tbe largest of A m e i^ ’s indus-
tries. Through weekly reports it 
has Wept output almost exactly in 
line witii demand. It has been fi-
nanced largely out o f earnings and 
has an insignificant bonded indebt-
edness.

"It b u  paid better wages, it b u  
developed conceme to give consumer

credit nnd.hM mad|i teormcnis pro- 
grsM in ebgixiiMrlBf And equal pro- 
grees in maatifactUT&ig.

"Each yb ar the automobile indus-
try otterf the consumer better pit)d- 
ucts for less money. The Industry 
has developed parte end accessory 
companies which q>s^flalize' in cer-
tain parte. 'Hie .isduatry bee paid 
dividande to stockholders. It has 
established a nation-wide network o f 
dealer and repair shops,

“Tbe automobile industry has 
stimulated the petroleum industry 
so that fuel is. available everywhere. 
It has enlarged trading areas, 
taken the people out o f the con-
gested areas into tbe suburbs, 
helped the farmer market his crops 
and aided tbe schools o f the country 
to ooneolidate so tba| better educa-
tional facilities are available to all 
the youth o f the eotmtry.

"The automobile industry further, 
has aaked no favors and etm is one 
of the most heavily taxed of all the 
nation's businesses. Some 11 per-
cent o f all taxes paid to govern-
mental agencies are paid by those in 
tbe automotive indtuAry, and those 
who use its products.

Green sheep, occasionally seen 
during vet weather, are tbe resqlt 
of grass seed sprouting while lodged 
in the animal’s wooL
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ENAMELED!

STEEL TOPI

FREE
TUBE
Saturday Only

With every Riverside Mate or 
DeLuxe Tire.

Don’t Miss This Opportunity!
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Boxes of 4w .
[ ^ E A S T E R N  R a n g e

Regularly $69.95

Saturday
Oidy

stock up now! Sale Is fOr 
one day only! Regular 40 for 
10c,-now 80 for 16c.

$ 5 4 * ^ 5
Yon Save 

$15.00

$6JK) a month pays for this beautiful enamel all- 
over range built for coal, wood or oil burner. See If 
today sure!

For one day only you get a rega 
lar Riverside Tube

Absolutely 
Free

With each Mate or De- 
Luxe Tire you pur-
chase.
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Last Day
To Buy Our Best

Innerspring

Mattress
Regular $39.60

Saturday 
Only At

$4.00 Monthly Pays for It!

299 Inner ooU onlto, taped edges, etrapa, venti-
lators. Choice of 3 beautiful damask ticking*.

Our Regular $24.96 
ENNERSPRINO 

MATTRESS

Sat.
Only

Oux. Regular $17.95 
INNERSPRINO 
. MATTRESS

$16.95 $9.95

IN6 NOTIONS

Sensational 
SALE of

MEN'S
SUITS

Regular $15.75

$ 1 1 . 5 0
Extra Trousers, $2.95. .

Cheviots, hard finish worsteds. 
Jnst one lot to go. Come in and 
try one on. You’D be surprised 
at tbe high class materials and 
taUorlng.

4-Piece
GLEN ELLYN

OUTFIT
Regular $49.95 

Saturday Only

$ 4 4 ' * ^
$6.00 Monthly Pays for It!

Big tab, lavatory, cloeet and 
tank. This offer WON’T be re-
peated! Buy tomorrow!
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Safety Pins 

Straight Pins 

Dregs Shape 

Necdlebodke

Bias Tape 
Novelty Buttfms 
Sewing Thread 

Silk Thread 
Sew-on Garters 

Thimbles 
Tt^Meaaures 

2-Yd. Elastic Band 

And Many Others.

DO, YOU W A m  A CATALOGUE?

LfaVe yniit’ Bdnie and addrî M p;t Uda store and 
one of'Ohr hev 1^4 Spring C^ognea will be

Curtain
Bfaterials

Regnlar 18e yard 

Saturday Only

1 0 *  yd.
Oretennee, marqulsettM, eosli- 

Ion dot, and mlarion net. MaJn: 
y o v  B plng onrtnlns now r

l A N C T  n
Regular IScPnIr

2  P « u r *  2 5 o ^
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SUBtiCHJPl'iON RATK8
On s  Tea r ,  I � ma l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l .Od
Pe r  Mon t h ,  by  ma l l  seas* a'al* ape* «  40
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M E M B E R  O F  T U B  A S S O C I A T E D  
P R E S S
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I t sbed  here i n .

Al l  t i Bb t s  o t  r epub l l oa t i on  ot  
spec i a l  d l saa t cbes  he r e i n  a r e  a l so  r e �
se rved .
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MR. ROOSEVELTS WAY
Those persona who, some months 

ago, were asserting that President 
Roosevelt had no monetary mind 
of his own but was merely putting 
into effect, by virtue of his position, 
the Ideas of advisors like Professor 
Warren have every reason now to 
amend their views. Mr. Roosevelt 
has a mind of his own, and It is 
leading him into trouble. He is, it 
now appears certain, quite deter-
mined to abide by half measures, 
stopping at a  midway house In the 
march he started tt/ward currency 
expansion and waiting there to see 
what win happen.

What Is extremely likely to hap-
pen Is a definite slowing down in 
the progress toward recovery. At 
this writing It appears most prob-
able that the gold devaluation bill 
will pass—may have passed before 
this sees type. I t Is a good bill as 
far as it goes but It is a fair guess 
that within three months the coun-
try will have forgotten that it ever 
was passed, so far as any definite 
Improvement In general conditions 
shall have resulted from it. I t  is, as 
we have said before, a perfectly 
good foundation without any bouse 
built on it. We may be able to live 
In the ceUar but not In great com-
fort. By snuggling against the 
weather walls we may keep out of 
the bitterest of the depression winds 
but It won’t  keep out the rain of de-
pressed values.

Wednesday the Treasury’s issue of
a billion dollars In interest bearing 
notes and certificates—equivalent to 
brief-term bonds—was oversub-
scribed three and a half times. This 
fact Is joyously hailed as indicating 
that the “credit of the nation,” 
about which so much worrying has 
been done, is still soimd In spite of 
the fact that some nine billion dol-
lars more of interesting bearing 
securities loom In the near future.

But where does this money come 
from? It comes from the banks. 
It will continue to come from the 
banks as long as the government 
provides this kind of gilt edged in-
vestment. The government, be- 
.poming the greatest borrower ever 
known in peace time, has entered 
into competition with Industry and 
business, which are starving to 
death for capital with which to 
carry on.

Try to get a banker to make a 
normally sporting bustneu loan for 
the purchase of commodities in the 
regular course of trade—in the face 
of bids for cash from the govern-
ment on the iron-clad security of 
the whole United States!
' There are a dosen men In the 
councils of the administration who 
know well enough that the macblns 
is going to stall as a rssylt of this 
throttling down procsss that Is go-
ing on during aa u{^lll puU—but 
Mr. Roosevslt is going bis own wayi 
and Congress is whooping along 
with him,

Senator Borah, however, is not 
going along, If tbs Utah ssnater 
bad half the energy that hs has in- 
telllgenoe be might have saved ths 
whole situation. His propoNd 
amendment maWng mandatory an 
issue of new eurrsnoy on ths basis 
of tbs gold profit from dsvaluatlOB 
would, if adopted, merely eompsi 
tbs administration to carry out its 
own policy to its logical conclusten. 
It would cncrglic bustnsH, lift buy* 
tng power and values and accem* 
pllsh at ons stroke what etbsrwlss 
will not be aeoompliihsd for a long 
Urns—not untU wo have tried out 
the ooUar hole sod found that it will 
not serve u  a bemo.

PLANNING BOARD.
Tboro has just oems to our netios 

a st^tomsBt of tbo Ooonootlout plan* 
ning ' boa r d  orgaaliod by Ooromor 
Orois, oxplainlng its objsotlvss and 
proposed aotlvltlss. Ths p u r p o N  
of tbo board. It is sot fortb, is to

furnish a  of co-ordinating
and in tegrating  Information pertain-
ing to the growth and development 
of the state, collected from sources 
existing and to be organized and to 
so formulate thiw information that 
all agendee of the state may pursue 
their several functions with the 
assurance that they are each oper-
ating in the light of all available in-
formation.

What is particularly interesting, 
not to say overwhelming, a teu t the 
statement is its description of the 
board's field at action. Without 
the batting of an eyelid this is an-
nounced as follows:

Some of the divisions of the in-
formation to be co-ordinated and In-
tegrated win be: Land use and class-
ification; population distribution; 
bus routes and truck routes and 
their effect on general traffic, on 
highway maintenance, new high-
ways and taxation; zoning of road-
side areas and developments; public 
Interests In navigable waters; drsdn- 
age and sewerage and the assurance 
of future outlets; the relation of 
state parks and forests to semi-
public watersheds and to municipal 
parks; public health—iweventlve 
measures, physical and mental—and 
future hospitalization; uniform 
standards in estimating and budget-
ing; all state building progranos; 
tĵ Xies and distribution of schools; 
town plans and regional plans; 
assessments, taxation and exemp-
tion of various classes of property: 
limitations of “police power” and 
power of "eminent domain,” par-
ticularly as pertaining to littoral 
rights; long range planning and 
financing; legal aspects of short
and long range planning.

This, we venture to remark, con-
stitutes altogether a fairly, sizable 
order. One can’t help wondering if, 
by the time tbe Planning Board gets 
into fun swing, we shan’t have to 
buUd yet another state office bxilld- 
ing in Its exclusive behoof.

There is something about it that 
faintly suggests the Department of 
Comm,erce a t Washington, which 
started with four people and in a 
few years had seven or eight thou-
sand job holders.

Tbe statement relieves any anxie-
ty  about the finances of the work— 
In the immediate future—since it 
appears that the PWA or tbe CWA 
or the National Planning Board or 
all of them put together propose to 
furnish tbe cash. But how about 
by and by? Nothing is more cer-
tain than that a lot of these federal 
fountains are going to dry up pretty 
soon. Is Connecticut going to get 
Into a planning enterprise that may 
extend over a hundred years and 
take unto itself state office holders 
by the hundreds or the thousands as 
it grows in age and responsibilities 
and size?

One may wonder.

MONEY CASCADE
Where does the money go that 

the people of big cities are taxed to 
provide?

Any high school boy or girl, par-
ticularly one who.has studied civics 
at all, can give quite a long list of 
services for which big city people 
P*y ^police and fire protection, 
schools, pavements, public lighting, 
health and welfare agencies, hospi-
tals, charities, etc. But even a 
pretty close student of dvll govern-
ment would be hard put to It to ac-
count for expenditures constituting 
even the bulk of tbe budget. There 
are odds and ends plenty.

For Instance, how many people, 
even smartly Intelligent residents of 
New York, would ever think of such 
a matter as the cost of property 
condemnation proceedings In the 
light of a major expense of city gov-
ernment? Yet It has just been dis-
closed that the metropolle paid, dur-
ing tbe laet four yeare, no less than 
one million, two hundred and forty- 
one tbouiand doUare to twelve “ex-
perts" for serving as witneeeee or 
approlsere lo euch proceedings.

O b s  gtDtlsmsA, Zra L. Terry, wae 
paid 1278,170 in these four years, 
He was high hook. In 1980 the 
smollfst BUB) received by any of the 
dossB WM 817,811.80--'tbat was to s 
Mr. Otynor u d  we don't know what 
bs did with the slgbty*fivs oents— 
while ths largest pickup that year 
wu )/Lt, Terry's 880.870 —magBant- 
mously bs obitfged no odd cents.

That wu tbs bsantr ysari tbo 
olty paid its ooBdenmatloB preossd* 
ing nptrts 8480.840.10.̂  Lut year, 
tbs worst, tbe dsprtssloB reduced 
tbe experts to comparative penury, 
One of them utuolly only pulled 
down a wrstcbsd 18,706 and ths beet 
that any of them did wu 848.180— 
again Mr. Terry, who sums to bavp 
bod quits a way with blffl.

Tbs first SUM in oiviu bu still 
quits a few tbinfi to Isom.

JAIL ROASTERS
WboB MiM IdM Furtoll of tbs 

Itats Labor OomBfisflon dueribtd 
BO offootivsly to tbs MoMbutsr 
WonuB'b Dsmooratio Club on Wed* 
nssday ovtnlng eondltloni in Oon- 
nuUout workshops prior to tbs days 
of tbs NRA it if to bs hopod that

she spoke out of fuller and better 
Information than 'nfhtm she embark-
ed 00 her crlticiam of the Hartford 
County Jail, deecrlbing the state of 
that institution as “deplorable,” 
with especial reference to the wom-
en’s section.

I t was probably inevitable that 
Miss Purtell, as one of the consid-
erable army of official upUfters in 
this state, should take a crack a t 
the Hartford coimty jail. Sooner 
or later they all do. It is like 
speakers at drummers’ conventions 
telling a story about Pat and Mike 
—it just has to be done. Precisely 
why, no one knows, but it is part 
of the proceedings.

Miss Purtell may have visited the 
Hartford jail a t some time or other, 
but the chances are that she never 
did. Hardly any of Its critics ever 
have. Generally they get their im-
pression from some one who got it 
from some one else who got it from 
the man who struck Billy Patterson. 
If Miss Purcell did ever see the in-
side of the Seyms street bastille It 
is pretty conclusive that she has 
seen tew others and knows little 
about jails.

The Hartford Coimty Jail la not 
deplorable in any sense other than 
that is periiaps deplorable that there 
must be Jails because people will 
not behave. It is not a model jail 
—praises be!—but It Is not a bod 
jail, le t alone a deplorable one. It 
Is a pretty good Jail. The condi-
tions of life there—not forgettlnlg 
the plumbing or Its occasional lack 
—are much superior to those in 
Greenwich Castle when Queen Eliz-
abeth lived there. In relatively mod-
em times. Also the food is better; 
and the medical attention; and the 
general state of cleanliness.

Still and all. It is probably neces-
sary for state office holders, whose 
job seems to call for their going 
about and making talks to clubs, to 
have something to dramatize smd 
view with alarm. Possibly it might 
as well be the Hartford County jail 
as anjrthlng else. Its shoulders are 
broad and it can stand a good deal 
of roasting without worrying about 
a possible investigation. And when 
people are thinking about the hor-
rors of the Hartford County jail 
they are not likely to be thinking, 
a t tbe same time, about tbe com-
parative expense and usefulness of 
the Labor Department.

I UR
they tir* too ' soon. A t this 
stage tbe diffioulty la probably 

oorreotad. If you wont to 
bonlab that tired feeling, I  wont yon
to do this: write me a letter. Use 
two sheets of paper on one side only 
and try  to pock your letter with as 
miieb  ̂information regarding your 
case as you can. Then send it to me 
in care of this newspaper and en-
close a large, self-addressed, en-
velope and a t tu ^  em t stamp. 1 will 
then be glad to send you any rules 
for gaining strength which 1 believe 
would prove helpful to you.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

NO NEED TO HAVE 
TIRED FEEUNO”

“THAT

Some people are tired when they 
get up In the morning, others go 
through a tired slump in the middle 
of the afternoon, while many are 
tired sdl of the time. In most cases, 
the condition is one of chronic tired-
ness and could not be called a state 
of real exhaustion. However, since 
one who is very tired may easily be-
come sick, you should try to ban-
ish that tired feeling within the next 
two months, and I am sure that you 
are going to find It possible to do 
this and to .replace your present 
tiredness with an abundance of 
strength.

A continual tired feeling and a 
desire to rest is not norrnal as a 
person in good health has exactly 
the opposite feeling — he wants to 
be doing something and needs only 
the usual rest gained during sleep.

Once you overcome your Uredness 
and replace it with plenty of 
strength, this new vigor will do this 
for you: you are able to turn out 
more work and stiU have plenty of 
energy left to enjoy your play; you 
are able to carry through to a finish 
that you undertake; all activities be-
come easier for you agd you no 
longer force yourself to start to 
work; you banish that drowsy, 
dopey, heavy feeling: you find It a 
pleasure to mix with people and are 
more popular with your friends as 
you do not miss any fun or play be-
cause you are too tired to go out. 
Plenty of strength will benefit you 
In many other ways and I want you 
to gain this feeling that you are 
brimming over with unlimited Vigor 
and vitality.

I have seen many hundreds of 
tired patients make a remarkable 
Improvement onoe they find out how 
to do it, and I know from prootlool 
experience that, if you wlU follow 
tbe right directions for a short 
period of two months, tbe increase 
in strength which will become yours 
will greatly please you.

Upon looking over four boskets- 
ful of letters which have just ooms 
in tbe morning's moll from you who 
read this oolumn, I find that tboN 
who are tired also tell me about the 
following symptoms; you say that 
you eateb cold easily; that it Is 
bard for you to pay attsntlOB to 
eoBvsrsation or won  and you want 
to stop whatsvsr you are doinif; you 
notice that you loss your temper 
more quickly when tired than when 
rested! you may write that your 
head feels heavy or light, that you 
are dlwy, that your heart pounds or 
your stomoeb is bothering you. Ons 
man says, “I simply feel all In." A 
woman with four children says; '1 
have about os mueh 'f i t  up and to' 
M a limp dlsbrag, and Z am so tired 
that X do not IN how 1 oon ovin to 
to tbs store obd buy tbs things mr 
supper," An offlN worker writNi 
"Z am §0 tired nw whole body lU i 
^ t  os tbrou^ I were loaded down 
with fifty pounds of Iron oil my 
bosk. Z Mh't push ttaiBfi throutn 
u Z u N d  to do," fiewal lettori 
^ t l o n  Mid bhDds asd foot, othori 
dMoribs a hsodoohs which oomsi on 
u  tbs tired sensation InoreoiM.

rstding your lettori Z am 
foood with the pniniB of heijpSIf 
people Whole BMli t S S i  ie W

(Poa Pooketo May Cause Rlee in 
Temperature)

Question: From Ocean Spring;8, 
Miss.: "I have several bad pus 
pockets on my tonsils and I notice 
that I have been running a temper-
ature once in a while. An X-ray of 
the chest and sputum examinaiton 
shows that I do not have tuber-
culosis. What do you think is wrong 
with me?”

Answer: The presence of the pus 
pockets in the tonsils might be 
sufficient to cause an occasional 
rise in temperature. Since you do 
not give me your name; I am unable 
to send you some instructions which 
I believe you would find helpful.

(Food ,^ te r  Fast) 
Question: A lady from Missis- 

sippl writes: "What kind of food 
should I use after the orange Juice 
fast? Do you have a ,  treatment 
for bronchial asthm a?”

Answer: If you will write me 
again and will repeat the three 
questions given on your imstal card, 
I will be pleased to see that you re-
ceive an answer. Kindly enclose a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope.

(Danghters StiU Wet Bed) 
Question: "A hopeful Mother" 

from Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "My 
daughters are aged eight and ten 
and they still wet the bed. Could you 
help me to teach them to overcome 
this habit?’’

Answer: Before I could give you 
any advice I would need to know 
more details. In some cases enuresis 
or bed wetting Js due tp bladder 
weakness; in other cases it may 
have a psychological basis and 
sometimes it is simply tbe result of 
a bad habit. I am going to ask you 
to write to me again, giving your 
name and euldress and enclosing a 
large, self-addressed envelope so 
that I may send you some informa-
tion which I am sure you^will find 
of value.

(Fish Is Wholesome Food.)
Question: From Rutherford, N. J.: 

“I have often wondered if you have 
any article on the subject of fish. 
Do you consider fish a wholesome 
food?”

Answer; I am plbased. to send you 
a copy of my article on fish, which 
I feel sure you will find of Interest. 
I recommend this form of protein as 
I consider It wholesome. Some of 
the kinds of fish which I have found 
to be good are; sole, halibut, sea 
bass, pickerel, fresh cod, peren, 
black beusa and tuna.

a  p»nra?
A

 ̂ fiY BftUCC CATTON
SEE MANY CHANGES

AHEAD FOR AMERICA

CMtlos of New Deal Assert 
Transition Era Begins

Of books analyzing tbe present 
administration’s record there seems 
to be no end. One of the best of the 
lot is “The Future,^ Comes," by
Charles A. Beard and George H. E. 
Smith.

Tbe New Deal, these men state 
bluntly, is nothing less than a 
break with the American past. It 
recognizes tbe inexorable trend 
toward collectivism in Amerloon 
economy, and, Instead of flgbUng 
it, it seeks to harness, u m , and 
control it.

The decisions that President 
Roosevelt takes In tbe next few 
months “well may be fateful be-
yond all measurement."

'Tbe steps so far token, tbe 
authors believe, art decisive, even 
if Incomplete. The entire indus-
trial rscovery program is only a 
beginning, a laying of tbe foundo-
tlODfl,

Tbe agricultural program, taken 
by and large, represente tbe firit 
•tep toward gMriM agricultural 
productivity to effect coneump- 
tlv# capacity within the nation, 
and leems to point in tbe dirNtloB, 
of Mlvlng tbe "curious and mysti-
fying paradox of wont within tbs 
venf prsesne# of abundant supply,"

For tbs unemployment rslin pro-
f'ram tbs authors nave hi|k pralM. 
f it preossdi along present lines, 

doing away with the stigma and 
piycnolocy of "charity," they be- 
llcvs that tbe foundations will havs 
bssn laid "for one of th- greatest 
odvanoN in proctiMl humanity tbs 
world ever his issn."

Ths book is oot unoritleal, and 
it indulges in no hoop-la. It looki 
upon tbo Hew Deal os tbo beifln- 
ning of a transition, not u  a Nm- 
plstt program.

Zt finds in it muob that Is en> 
oouroging, but it foriNi a long 
itrufffls.

Published by MacMillan, the book 
sells for 81,71

In New Yor k
«.)954 NE>(̂ PV1C5,IN5.

THOSE NIGHT CLUB
CUTIES ARE BARELY 

ADVERTISED ON BROADWAY

By PAUL HARRISON 
New York, Jan. 26—Meanderlnge: 

Night clube, especially those pre-
senting rather pretentious revues 
are competing for attention of 
passersby with the display of more 
and more daring pictures of their 
chorus cutles.

Three small boys were wander-
ing past the Holljrwood Restaurant 
the other afternoon when one of 
them glanced at a photo-poster of 
Em undraped charmer and went 
into a mock faint. “C’mon!’’ 
grumbled the others. “Whassa- 
matterwlthyou ? ’’

‘Tha’s Miss AdEuns,” gasped the 
stricken youngster, pointing to the 
picture. “Taught my grade In 
school last year, an’ was strlcter’n 
anything. An’ look a t her now!”

Literary Note
Hervey Allen, who took four 

years to write Anthony Adverse, is 
quarreling with the Internal 
Revenue people. He believes part 
of his income tax, which lum jumped 
into a pretty high bracket, ought to 
be checked off against those un- 
remunerative years.

Here’s a late holiday note —late, 
because Jimmy Duffy, a vaudeville 
actor, has Just gotten around to 
telling about it. He was booked 
during the festive season as the con-
stant companion of a millionMre, 
and wherever they went Duffy was 
supposed to be the life of the party 
with a running fire of jokes.

Another: Mike Romanoff, the 
Imposter-prince, tells inquiring 
friends be went home for tbe holi-
days. What he did was visit Tombs 
prison, where be used to be a guest, 
and pEiss Emound a few cartons of 
cigarets . . . Ethel Waters, who 
probably makes more money than 
any other member of her nee, 
provides most of the support for 
nearly 200 Negro orphans.

Signs of tbe Times 
Signs seen; In a  window of the 

Hotel President — “For your 
convenience we serve breEdifast all 
day” . . . .  In a Twenty-third street

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN
I

(Will Diet Clear Complexion-) 
Question' Jane Marie of New 

Orleans, La., writes: “I suffer from 
constipation and my skin Is very 
bad, and at times my body becomes 
itchy. I can’t seem to find anything 
to do to help myself. Do you think 
that the right diet would clear up 
my complexion?”

Answer: As the instructions for 
you to follow are entirely too long 
to be given In a i^hort imswor, 1 be-
lieve that the beat plEin would be 
for you to write to me again. 
your name and street address., If 
you will enclose a lapge, self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope, I will be 
pleased to Eulvlse you.

By RODNEY DUTCKER 
T ^  Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. C.—The Roose-
velt honeymoon isn’t  over yet. The 
bride still gurgles.

You hear a lot about the trouble 
the President is going to have at the 
next session of Congfress, But 
there’s no shred of confirmation 
from Senators Eind Representatives 
trekking back to the capital.

“They don’t dare block him,” says 
one Republican Senator, speaking 
of his 95 colleagues.

Which mesms that the boys are 
returning with the restraining re«dl- 
zatlon that Roosevelt is m  popular 
£13 ever with the voters.

A PresldentiEil election today 
would give him more votes than he 
had in 1932. You can get that opin-
ion from farm state Senators, as 
well EM those representing industriaJ 
are ELS.

grocery: “Our eggs ore strictly 
S r ^ . ” And right below i t  an-
other: "Hoy? ore you?” . . . There’s 
a new sign on “Sunny Acre,” the 
Long Island cottage where GUda 
Gray retire ' some years ago to let 
the rest of the world go by. It 
reads: “UndertEiklng Home".

When the Music Hall in Rocke-
feller Center w u  opened a year 
ago, the management bu tlly  re-
moved a large nude statue called 
“Spirit of the Dsmee.” Although 
the Eirtj young Mr. Nelson Rocke-
feller had approved it, somebody 
w u  afraid it might be “inconsist-
ent with the dignity of the estab-
lishment.” Well, It’s right buk,4n 
the Grand Lounge now, naked u  
ever and yet veiled in an aip of 
assurance lent by an improtested 
appeareince at the Century of 
Progress.

One On the House
There are round-the-world bars 

in New York, where the drinks 
are on the house if you can name 
a foreign potion tne bartenders 
cEin’t  mix. And there are parts of 
the Broadway district where you 
can dine on tbe favorite dliiies of 
almost Emy country simply oy en-
tering the light doorways. On a 
single block of Forty-nintb street, 
for example! between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues, there are 21 
restaurants. Represented among 
them are Mexico, France Italy, 
Syria, ChlnE  ̂ India, Germany, Pa-
lestine and — oh, yes, the United 
States.

Eva LcOedlienne, who’s touring 
the middle west with a repertory 
of plays, is likely to be tbe only 
person to write two autobio^apb- 
les. The first one, EUiyway, lis just 
off the press. I t’s called, “At 22,” 
which should leave plenty of yeEirs 
for at le u t one more book.

If you’ve wondered what h u  
happened to the New York speEik- 
easies, here’s a report from a mEm 
who knows. He’s a “busker,” one 
of the wEinderlng troubadours who 
make, or used to make, a fair liv-
ing by going to the lesser hot spots 
and singing “sophisticated” songs. 
Of nearly 200 sneakies on bis list, 
be says, only half a  < 
open today.

dozen ' remain

Germany.. .His experiences with 
Roosevelt, whose Russian expert be 
became, w u  Edmost amilogous.

The wedding ring w u  derived 
from a circular Egyptian hiero-
glyphic, meaning “eternity.”

# •
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Innerspring

studio Couches

Opens to full size or twin beds!
Prepare the study or sewing room for overnight 
guests, .with a Watkins Studio Couch. Excellent 
when used as a lounge, as shown for it is soft and 
restful. Pull out the front; flip the top mattress 
over and you have a full size bed. Or, the beds 
can be separated to make twin beds, .each with 
innerspring construction! Regular $87.50.

WATKINS
at M ANCHESTER, C O N N

OsMral WNtevsr, ta a balleea 
rofls, went 16,000 fNt straight up 
and then ooms down on the same 

tnm  whieh be aieeaded, it 
llii&afbM>, Alb., IB m i ,

Muscle In On NRA
NRA now finds itself on the sfde 

of the gangsters. AAA had the 
same experience when it lecumed 
that racketeers were the chief en-
forcers of its minimum price milk 
agreements, especially in Chicago.

With NRA it’s the cleaning and 
dyeing industry. Price schedules 
for cleaning garmentc were in- 
creued 2o0 per cent or more by the 
code in some Instances. Many cleEin- 
ers frankly admit they’re violating 
tbe code because the set prices are 
too high and threaten to ruin busi-
ness.

The high-price cleaners either send 
bomb throwers and ELCld throwers 
after these cut-rate operators or call 
on NRA to put them in j£dl.

Milk Emd dry clesming experi-
ences are disillusioning New Deal-
ers who have been heeding ideas 
from industries to set new high 
prices to end “ruinous and cut-
throat competition.” I t has been 
shown that milk can be sold and 
clothes dry cleaned at a profit for 
much less than code prices.

Some “brain trust" members be-
lieve that any time retail prices ore 
fixed by NRA gr AAA, tbe minimum 
should be let at a known effldenoy 
margin, allowing low ooit operatori 
to set tbe pace. Tbat policy ii like-
ly to be tried out by tbe AAA.

No Beet for F. R.
Tbe gaudy dlplomatio reoeption at 

tbe White Rouse was held os usual. 
'Tbs unusual thing about it was that 
right oftsrword Roosevslt went off 
to tbe executive office with iten- 
ograpbers and tackled bis norre- 

Kmdsnos.
Hs didn't ooblsve a clear desk 

until wen after midnight.

The Roms Town fiofforo 
Early bosonnas ovsr remorkabls 

Inorsosss in mall order sales In dlo- 
trlots wtasrs orop rsduotion money 
wiq paid to formers bavs been soms- 
tsm ttmpsrod.

Word ooBM that many farmori 
bod bought goods by moll bsoauie 
thw  were up to ^ d r  sore in debt 
to looal moroMuts and folt tbo nosd 
of now morohondlM mon tb u  tbo 
nsoosfity of p i^g<

Another footor wblob sent now 
term Inooms to Ohleufo was tbat 
mall order catalog pnesi in rstoll 
itOTM were going up.
■nlllM*i "Tottgbonod In"

AmbOMOdor William 0. Bultttt. 
ooousid tw his dtifls of boing pro* 
Russian, has lurvlvod that sort of 
thing bsfrro. Whon AhioHoa ontorii 
s$ the war, his friends rsooli, ho ro* 
turned from bis ntwipapor eorro* 
spondont job in BorUn and w u  rs* 
wardod widoly os "pro*<3ormao."

But Wilson smploytd him in a 
oonfldontlol oopoelty and ho 
oonM OM of tho whiwBc 
ohM'ioiBfiif of

S?MI-ANNUAL SALE /
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T h is SOLID MAPLE B edroom
Dresser Base, Mirror, Bed, Chest-of-Drawers

No ono should bo without the maple bodfbom oho 
has always wanted when real Solid Provinoetown 
Maple from Watkins costs so very little! Tho 
pieces are exactly as sketched. .Ohippondalo 
bracket-foot dresser baao and ehest-of-drawors;
Pilgrim bed in full or twin siie, and a mirror. Or, 
if you prefer a different combination, you can 
select from nine different pieces, all proportionate* 
ly low I PieoH iketohed, formerly $78.46.

Old English Dining Room
We particularly want you to see this dining room, 
so we are showing it In our window this wuk. If a  
design reproduoefi all thrYugged yet artlitifi buu* 
ty of 16th Century Engllih furniture. Tbe table, 
for Instance, Is of the refectory draw-end type.
But most of all, notice the flniih. .a^lifip, rich 
smoky walnut, that exactly copies the effect of 
years of uie In an old flngliih eaitlel Table, 
china, buffet, arm and 6' side chain. Originally 
$866.00.
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•ur '
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DODGERS DETERMINED 
TO BEAT THE GIANTS

Rivalry in Metropolitan Area 
to Be intensified This 
Sommer Because of a 
Wisecrack.

Ntw York, Jan. 36,— (AP)— The 
*'DaffineM Boye" otherwise known 
ne the Brooklyn Dodgers wiD go to 
the National League wars this sea- 
 on with a new battle cry,

"Beat the Olants," Manager Max 
Carey and Business Manager Bob 
Quinn will tell their hired hands. 
"Beat everybody else if possible, but 
be sure to beat the Giants,"

The rivalry between these metro* 
politan district teams is old stuff, 
but it will be intensified this sum-
mer, and all because Bill Terry 
cracked wise,

Somebody asked the Giants' man-
ager the other day what he thought 
of the Dodgers.

Still In the League?
"The Dodgers," Bill replied, "are 

they still in the league?"
Bill may live to regret that re-

mark. It made the veteran Quinn 
fighting mad. It may make the 
Dodgers mad, too, mad enough to 
regain their old mastery over the 
Giants, no matter what the relative 
position of the two clubs in the 
standings.

If it did nothing else, however, it 
served to call attention to the fact 
that the Dodgers seem to have add-
ed little strength to the club that 
finished a bad sixth last season.

Quinn is cot vinced, however, the 
Dodgers will do much better this 
year,

"If the pitching staff beaded by 
Van Mungo, Walter Beck, Ray 
Benge and Owen Carroll, improves 
over its showing last year, the Dodg-
ers will have only one glaring weak-
ness— the outfield. Shortstop too 
may cause trouble unless one of the 
rookies comes through. But the fly 
chasing department with Johnny 
Frederick, Hack Wilson, Danny Tay-
lor and Ralph Boyle as the leading 
candidates, will be Max Carey's 
chief worry.

IRISH CHAMPION 
OFFERS FOREIGN 
THREAT IN DERBY

Louisville, Ky.— (A P )— Churchill 
Downs has mailed out entry blanks 
for the Kentucky Derby and other 
stakes to be decided at the spring 
meeting here .flpril 28 to May 19. 
The $30,000 added Kentucky Derby 
will be run May 5.

Reports from the east indicate 
there will be an international angle 
to the sixteith Derby. Jim HeaJy, 
trainer of Mrs. John Hay Whitney’s 
stable, is said to regard the Irish 
colt. The Immortal, even more high-
ly than he does Mrs. Whitney’s Sing-
ing Wood, one of the Derby favor-
ites.

The Immortal was the two-year- 
old champion of Ireland last year.

Conditions of Stakes.
In addition to the Derby the stake 

blanks include the Kentucky Oaks 
eind the Clark Handicap, which are 
aa old as the Derby, and the Bash- 
ford Manor Stakes, which will be 
run for the 83rd time. The condi-
tions of these fixtures follow:

Kentucky Derby, for three-year- 
olds. By subscription of $25 each; 
$300 additional to start; $30,000 
added, of which $5,000 goes to sec-
ond, $2,500 to third, $1,000 to fouith. 
Acceptances are to be named 
through the entry box the day be-
fore the race at the usual time of 
closing. One mile and one-quarter.

Kentucky Oaks, for three-year- 
old fillies. By subscription of $5 
each; $50 additional to start; $2,- 
600 added, of which $500 goes to 
second, $250 to third, $125 to fourth. 
Non-winners of a three-year-old race 
of the value of $3,500 allowed five 
pounds; maidens, twelve pounds. 
Acceptances are to be named 
through the entry box the day be-
fore the race at the usual time of 
closing. One mile and one-eighth.

Clark Handicap.
Clark Handicap, for three-year- 

olds and upward. By subscription 
of $5 each; $50 additional to start; 
$2,600 added, of which $500 goes to 
second, $250 to third, $126 to fourth. 
Weights will be announced five days 
before the race. Winners of $2,500 
after announcement of weights 
three pounds extra. One mile and 
one-sixteenth.

Bashford Manor Stakes, for two- 
year-olds. By subscription cff $5 
each; $50 additional to start; $2,500 
added, of which $600 goes to sec-
ond, $250 to third and $125 to 
fourth. Winners of a sweepstake 
to carry three pounds; of two sweep- 
stakes, five pounds extra. Maidens 
allowed five pounds. Five furlongs.

ENFIELD IS WINNER 
OVER LOCAL TRADE

Hi|  ̂ School Hands Mechan-
ics 30-19 Defeat; To P h ; 
Hartford Trade Today.

Manchester Trade lost Its sixth 
consecutive game and its eighth in 
ten atartj this season last night at 
Tbompsonville, bowing to Enfield 
High by a score of SO to 19. The 
local Meohenlcs were outclassed all 
the way, trailing l l - l  at the end of 
the first period, 18-6 at half time 
and 28 to 11 at the close of the 
third quarter.

Kakula and Llg^nss featured for 
Enfield and Noveck and Vince went 
best for Manchester. The Traders 
next game will be with Hartford 
Trade this afternoon at the School 
Street Rec.

Manchester's seconds lost a close 
contest to the Enfield seconds when 
they were held completely scoreless 
in the final period, after trailing bv 
a single point at the end of the 
third quarter, The score was tied 
at 12 all at half time. The game 
was poorly refereed by an Enfield 
High student. Staklinskl and Olen- 
der featured fo f the locals and La- 
magna starred for the winners.

Enfield High (80)
P B F T

2 Kukulka, r f ..................4 2-4 10
0 Lucsar, rf .............. i  o -O  2
0 Ligensa, I f .................. s i*i 7
0 Kasmlnsky, I f .............0 0-0 0
2 Kasmerskl, c ..............1 0-0 2
0 Pohoryll, c .................. i  i - i  8
1 Kosys r g .................... 3 0-0 4
1 Piepiil, rg ..............0 0-0 0
8 Deni, Ig .....................o 0 - 1  0
0 Malley, Ig .............. i  o -l 2
1 Zawada, Ig ..............0 0-0 0
0 Pletruazi, Ig .............0 0-0 0

RICKEY PREDICTS 
RRIGHT DAYS FOR 

BASEBAU’S FANS

Cardinals’ Expert Says There 
Are More Boys Playing 
Than Ever Before.

10 18 4-8 30
Manchester Trade (19) 

B
Vince, rf ...................2
Phelps, I f ...................0
Olender, I f .................0
Kelsh, c .....................1
Raguskus, rg. If . . . . i
Cook, r g .................   ,0
Noveck, I g .................2

8 6 7-10 19
Score By Periods

Enfield ...................11 7 5 7—30
M anchester...........  1 4 6 8— 19

Score half time, 18-5, EnflelJ; 
time, 4 eight minute periods; ref-
eree, Harris. ‘

Waahlni
Louis,
Ukrania.

agton—Jim Londos, St.
threw George Zarynoff,

t i l d b n  v s . v i n e s

San Francisco, Jan. 26.— (AP) — 
William T. Tlldfen and . Ellsworth 
Vines, professional tennis troupers, 
renew their progressive tourna-
ment here ton l^ t. Each has won 
four matches but Tilden has 17 sets 
to Vines’ 14.

WUUam "Uttle Bill" Johnson, 
San Francisco broker and formerly 
TUden's neatest amateur tennis 

and Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, 
ser National women’s champion, 
court-side seats.

Enfield High Seconds (19)
P B F
1 Fuge, rf .....................2 0-0
0 Cabutis, r f ................. o o -O
0 Lamagna, If .............5 0-0
0 Salva, I f ..................... 0 0-0
1 Ryder, c ..................... 0 0-0
1 Mastolicx, rg ............i  • i - i
0 Sylvester, r g ............. 0 0-0
2 Zeronza, Ig ...............l  0-1
0 Gemine, I g ................. 0 0-0

5 9 1-2 19
Manchester Trade Seconds (15)

St. Louis, Jan. 26.— (A P )—Branch 
Rickey, master farmer of the St. 
L6u1s  Cardinals vast farm system, 
sees brighter days ahead for the 
minor leagues.

"When times get bettor," be pre-
dicted today, "we’i; have more 
minor leagues working than ever. 
The reason Is obvious, as tianspor- 
tatlon oas developed to such a de-
gree that operating expenses for 
minor league clube have been re-
duced I considerably,"

Not Dying Oui
"I ’ve beard a lot of talk about 

baseball dying out but 1 don’t think 
it ever will, ^ e r e  are more men 
and hoys playing the game now 
than there were ten years ago.”

In the operation of their farm 
system, Rickey estimated the Car-
dinals each year have dealings with 
600 to 1,00<) players, "Each year," 
be said, "we turn adrift hundreds of 
players whom we try out and find 
wanting in ability As rule, ve do 
not retain any boys who do not 
show promise of eventually gradu-
ating to our major league club, the 
Cardinals, oi to some other major 
league team,"

MICHIGAN COACH 
COMING TO YALE

Reports Indicate That Ben-
nie Oosterbaan Will Get 
the Coveted Post.

Maroons Beat Torontos 
In Worst Upset o f Season

New York, Jan. 26.— (A P )— ItA 
may be old stuff to say "the b ^ e r  
they are, the harder they fall,’̂ but 
ask the Montreal Maroons.

For more than half the National 
Hockey League season, the Tmronto 
Maple Leafs were the “big" team, 
rolling up big scores agamst al-
most any rival, ^ t  the fall came 
last night and when the smoke 
cleared away the Maroons were on 
top by a 6-0 count. It was the 
worst beating of the six ’Toronto has 
encountered so far and only t ^  
third shutout the Leafs have met.

The only result of this upset was 
to draw the third place Maroons 
closer to the second place Canadians 
who lost a 2 to 1, overtime de-
cision in Chicago. The big changes 
came in the American section where 
the New York Rangers, vlotoriotis 
over Ottawa’s last place Senators by 
a 6 to 8 count took the undisputed 
lead with the Detroit Red Wings and 
Chicago Blaekhawks trailing at one 
^)int intervals. Detroit and the

tie.
York Americans played a 1-1

T  SWAMPS COLTS 
OF CITY LEAGUE

Beat Second Place Hartford 
Indnetrial Leapwra 33 to 
13 Last Night

p B F T
1 Misalko, rf .......... . .0 2-2 2
1 W. Staklinskl, If . . .3 0-1 6
0 (Dook, c, I g ............
0 Olender, rg ..........

. .1 0-0 2

. .1 2-2 4
0 H. Staklinskl, Ig, c ..0  , 0-0 0
0 Pallein, Ig ............ .0 1-3 1

2 5 5-8 15
Score By Periods

Enfield ...................... 8 ' 2 5— 19
Manchester ...............4 8 3 0— 15

Score half time 12 all; time, 4
seven minute periods; referee, En 
field student.

WOMEN’S WORLD 
GAMES TO DRAW 

GREATEST HELD

London— (A P )—Women athletes 
from all over the world will take 
part in the women’s world games, 
which are to take place at the W  Ite 
City Stadium here next August.

Mrs. M. A. Cornell, secretary to 
the British Women’s Athletic As-
sociation, stated that countries 
which have never previously sent 
competitors w e doing so this year.

"All the British Dominions are 
sending women to take part in the 
British Empire games," she added, 
"and they are remaining in Sing- 
land to compete in the international 
event."

Although English girls are hope-
ful of success, they will have strong 
rivals in Germany. ’The United 
States, another newcomer to British 
women’s athletic meetings, is also 
sending a strong team, including 
Miss Stella Walsh, who bolds three 
world titles.

All over Britain women’s athletic 
plubs are taking up baseball, for af-
ter European baseball teams have 
competed in a cbamplonihlp tourna-
ment, the winners are to meet Amer-
ican women for the world title.

Last Night ’s Fights

Petrous,
Bucky

leiphla — Frankie 
Schenectady, outpointed 
Jones, Phlladslpbla 8,

Dallas, Tex.—Eddie Speaks, Louls- 
vllls, outpointed Ike Woolsey, ’Tuc-
son, Aris., ten.

New York—Bep Van Klaveren, 
Holland, outpolnUd Phil Rafferty, 
New York, ten,

Idaho Falls, Ida.—Tigsr Jack Fox, 
Tsrrs Hauts, Ind., knooksd out Jack 
RUsy, Provo, Utah, ons.

Tacoma, Wash.—Jimmy McLsod, 
Tacoma, and Carl "Branding Iron’  ̂
Linn, Butte, Mont., drew, six.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 26.— (AP) 
—Once again reports have strongly 
linked the name of a Michigan foot- 
badl coach with the gridiron staff at 
Yale University, but this time it is 
that of Bennie Osterbaan, coach at 
Michigan of the ends and pass re-
ceivers, and not Harry Klpke, head 
coach.

The Detroit Free Press today says 
Oosterbaan’s appointment as line 
coach at Yale will be announced 
Sunday. The Free Press also says 
that Jack Blott, line coach at Mich-
igan is being considered for the Yale 
staff.

It was reported here on good au-
thority that Oosterbasm and Blott 
conferred in Detroit Thursday with 
Malcolm Farmer, athletic director 
at Yale. At his home in Ann Ar-
bor, Oosterbaan Indicated he had 
reached no definite agreement with 
Yale authorities, but declined to 
comment further.

Yost’s Decision.
Meanwhile Fielding H. Yosl, ath-

letic director at Michigan announc-
ed definitely that Ckiach Klpke will 
remain at Michigan, at least through 
1934.

However, close observers point out 
that with Ivan Williamson, former 
Michigan star, already signed as 
freshman coach, and the possibility 
of at least one of Klpke’s assistants 
joining the Yale staff this fall, an 
ideal ground-work will have been 
laid for introduction of Michigan’s 
system on the gridiron.

During the recent purported nego-
tiations between Klpke and repre-
sentatives of Yale alumni, it fre-
quently was stated that Kipke would 
ask as one essential of any agree-
ment that at l ^ t  two of his assist-
ants accompany him.

CRAVATS TOPPLE 
GUSTONBURY MILLS

The local "Y " tsam travslsd to 
Hartford last night and btndsd tbs 
strong Colt’s outfit a 88-18 trim-
ming. The ’’Y ’’-Colts game topped 
a program of three games at tbs 
Hartford Trads School gym in 
which the United Aircraft defeated 
the Bocony Five and the Chance- 
Vaugbt edged out a one point vic-
tory over the fast Royai ’Typewriter 
team in Industrial League games.

Half-time found the ’’Y" tsam 
leading 12-7, Colte registering only 
one field goal, but stayed in the 
running 1^ registering five points 
from the free throw line. How-
ever, soon after the second halt 
opened the locals started to click 
and rolled up a commanding lead 
which the Hartford team could not 
match. Although the scoring of 
Campbell and Bycbolskl drew com-
ment from the spectators, Water-
man’s fioor work raised havoc with 
Colt's defense. The entire “Y" 
team checked their men so closely 
that Colts were able to score only 
four goals from the fioor through-
out the thirty minutes of play.

Saturday night the locals will en-
tertain the 43rd Aviation Division 
team of Hartford. The score:

Y. M. C. A.
P B F T
2 Ferguson, r f ........ 0 1-3 1
0 Anderson, r f ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Siamonds, If ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Wateriiian, If-lg . . 1 1-1 3
1 Wells, c ................ 3 0-0 6
1 Campbell, rg ___ 6 0-0 12
3 Bycholskl, Ig-lf . . . 5 1-2 11
0 Bissell, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0

7 15 3-6 38
Colts.

P B F T
0 Kapura, r f ............ 0 3-5 3
0 Guinan, If ............ 1 0-0 2
0 Harosis, If ............ 1 0-0 2
2 Nelson, c .............. 0 1-2 1
3 Popowlcz, r g ........ 1 1-4 3
1 McDermott, I g ___ 1 0-0 2

6 4 5-11 IS
Referee, Abeam. 
Score at half: 12-7, Y. M. C. A.
Time: Two 15 minute halves.

McLARNIN IS WILLING 
TO MEET BARNEY ROSS

GETZEWICH SIGNED 
WITH CLINKSTOCK

Local Grappler Headi Card 
With Big Indian m New 
HarenTnetdaj Night.

New Haven, Jan. 26,—A1 Qetse- 
wlch, Manchester, Conn, matman, 
h*s been signed by Promoter Tom 
Alley for a clash with Big Jim 
Cllnkstock, unruly Cherokee Indian, 
on bis alNstar mat card at the 
Arena here on next Tuesday night, 
January 80. The match, vhloh wah 
made at the request of Oetaewich, 
will be a beat two falls out of three 
main event.

Another bad man of the mat, 
Zeharias, Colorado Greek, 

will hook up with Mike Romauo, 
oagy Italian etar from New York, 
in the 45-mlnute eeml-final fray. 
Only thin week here, Cllnketock de-
feated Tony Draak, the "Great Un-
known,” of Schenectady, N. Y„ in 
two straight falls, retaining bis 
mythical crown as king of the bad 
men.

Getzewlch is bound to give Cllnk- 
itock the toughest tussle he hns had 
here thus far this season, for AJ 1- 
tremendously strong; be has youth 
in his favor and asks no odds rf any 
opponent. This was amply demon-
strated on last Tuesday night when 
Getzewlch. the former " R ^  Devil,' 
not only held Jim McMllIen to a 
draw in the 45-mlnute semi-final, 
but actually outpointed the ex-nil- 
nols grid star during the battle.

The Oetzewlch-McMlllen match 
was one of the finest exhibitions 
ever seen at the Arena and if  ̂
goes after the irritating Indian in 
the manner in which he tore into 
McMllIen. It means plenty of trou-
ble for the tom-tom tugger here on 
next Tuesday night. So far this sea-
son, Cllnkstock has defeated Dick 
"BuH" Martin and Tony Draax, and 
has engaged In a no-dsclsion battle 
with Glno Garibaldi.

Two other time > mit matches will 
be made to complete the card and 
Promoter Alley will announce them 
within d day or so.

T , "  :  :  _  
COUNTY T  TITLE

s ’’- W S A

IT CAN BEAT BRISTOL

Powlin/=(
BfEN’S CLUB BOWLING LEAGUE

(First Half Leafoe Standlag 
Teams won Lost Pts.
No. 1 ..........................  24 12 88
No. 4 .............   32 14 80
No. 3 ............................ 16 31 19
No. 8 ............................ 11 26 14

High single itrlng, O. Nelson, 149.
High three strings, F. McCollum,

886.

Individual Averagea
Name Games Aver.
T. Humpbrlee . . . . . . .  8 124
0  N elson .......... .. . . . .  89 108.16
L, PhllUue............ . . . .  86 106.11
A. H au ^  ............ . . . .  24 104.6
A. Holman . . . . . . . . . .  80 108.10
8. NiohoLb . . . . . . . . . . .  30 108.8
F. McCollum . . . . . . . .  80 103."2
F, B u r r ................ . . . .  14 102.10
T. C urran ............ . . . .  86 102.10
W, Harrison . . . . . . . . .  86 100.4
C. Gill .................. . . . .  39 69.8
H Ogrsn ............... . . . .  4 99.

T . 8mltb .............. . . . .  t6 98.28
M Hewitt . . . . . . . . . . .  18 98.18
R Msrosr . . . . . . . . . . .  80 98.6
A. Fulbr ............ . . . .  3 98.2
A Wlnton .......... . . . .  1 96.
L. H arrle.............. . . . .  34 96.12
F. R og sre ............ . . . .  86 96.8
W. H au gb ............ . . . .  3 94.1
F. N oren .............. . . . .  6 94.1
R Humphries . , . . . . .  1 94.
G Duncan .......... . . . .  33 98.23
T. Roger; ............ . . . .  9 98.1
C. Chambers . . . . . . . .  3 93,1
B. M oseley .......... . . . .  18 90.14
H R o b b .............. . . . .  15 90.6
W, H olm an.......... . . . .  33 87.14
W. K e ith .............. . . . .  S 87.
W. Field ............... . . . .  8 86.4
H. Richmond . . . . . . . .  9 86.2
C. S m ith .............. . . . .  3 86.
J. DldksoD .......... . . . .  35 86.16
R. G o r lo n ............ . . . .  18 85.1
W. F rich e ............ . . . .  3 84.2
E. M acauley........ . . . .  5 84.1
J Wlnterbottom . . . . .  3 84.->
B. Holman .......... . . . .  18 83.6
R Hunt ............... . . . .  9 81.8
R. Purlnton........ . . . .  28 81.6
A G ibson ............ . . . .  25 77.3
R. L e w is .............. ___  6 76.1
W. Horton .......... ___  4 75.3
C Turklngton . . . . . . .  27 74.10
H. A nderson........ . . . .  6 70.
G Nichols ........... . . . .  18 69.10
T. C ordner.......... ___  1 67.
A. BilUngs.......... . . . .  3 59.2

Team No.
W. H olm an___ 91
R. Mercer . . . .  94
F Rogers .......... 88
T. Smith ............ 95
S. Nichols .......... 97
R. PnriJiton-----78

2
94
85
91

108
103
-90

82—267
121—300
108—  287 
112—315
109— 309 
90—258

643 571 
Team No. 8

622 1736

Cheney Team Wins All Three 
Gamee Last Night — F. 
Dwyer Hits 352.

Berkeley, Calif., Jan. 26.— (A P )— 
Charles "Pop" Foster, manager of 
Jimmy McLamin, will be glad to 
negotiate for a fight in New York 
between his welterweight champion 
and Barney Ross, lightweight title- 
holder.

But the shrewd manager of the 
scrapping welterweight wants to 
be sure be and Jimmy get their 
share of the purse. He in^cated a 
$35,000 guarantee wouldn't satisfy 
him. He wants a larger guarantee 
and a percentage of the gate which 
estimated would be $200,000 or bet-
ter.

"Jimmy has been five years get-
ting the welterweight title," Foster 
said, "and he Is entitled to bis 
chance to make something for him-
self.”

But “Pop" won’t commit himself 
definitely until he has received the 
offer directly, and then be will start 
talking turkey to promoters in New 
York.

t

Last night at Murphy’s alleys, 
the Cheney’s Cravat team proved 
too fast for the Glastonbury Knit-
ting Co. team, winning all three 
games.

F. Dw^er of the Cravat team had 
high single with 126 and high three 
string with 852 while W. Rath was 
high man for the Glastonbury five 
with a single of 118 and a three 
string of 884.

Friday night at Murphy’s alleys. 
Bill Diets's Dark Horses will bowl 
Helen Guetafson’s Qirle team better 
known as Gustafson’s Wild Cats.

Old ’Pop’ manaFet of the Midget 
Smoke Shop hit for a three string 
of 869 at Murphy’s aljeys last night 
which is not bad for a man 70 years 
old. Pop Is out with a challenge to 
anybody his age or a few years 
older than himself If they wish. 

Obeoey Cravats
F. Dwyer .........130 136 106—863
J. T oscan o........  99 120 113—821
L. Berry ...........118 106 100—838
W. Diets ...........107 103 118—823
H. Bengston ...106  94 108—808

660 647 689 1636 
Glasteolmry KnlMlag Co. 

Anderson . . .  98 104 10S«-808
M trro............  91 88 88—267

W. Rath ...........108 118 108—884
C. SJorstrom . . .  78 78 77—388
A. A v e r y .......... 106 96 98—294

478 481 4 7 1 ,1 ^

HUSKIES FACE TEST 
IN CALIFORNIA MEET

Seattle, Jan. 26.—A P )—The Uni-
versity of Washington eight. Na-
tional sprint champion in the inter-
collegiate rowing world last year, 
will compete at Poughkeepsie tble 
year, if it beats California.

Coach A1 Ulbrioksen, who not so 
many years ago stroked a husky 
shell to victory on the Hudson, has 
the National classic In mind as bis 
ultimate objective, be said, but it 
all depends on who follows who 
over t ^  finish lines In the three- 
mile contest on Lake Washington 
here in April.

Always among the etrongest orewe 
on the Hudson, the Kusldee won the 
warelty conteets In 1988, ’84 and '86.

Ulbrioksen’e big problem this year 
will be In finding a powerhouse for 
the middle of the boat Four of the 
men who helped defeat evet^ ^ n g 
iB the way of oompe.tltlea they m n  
last season were graduated.

Defeat HazardviDe R. C. A  
Intermediates Last Night, 
22-14 Scoring at WilL

The local "Y ” Intermediates 
clinched the County “Y" Interme-
diate League by defeating the Haz- 
ardville R. C. A. Intermediates by 
the score of 22-14.

Going into the second half on the 
short end of a 5-2 score the locale 
outclassed their rivals and scored at 
wiU.

Tolland the "Y ’s" next opponent 
will be the winner of the <5ounty 
League and if successful in that 
game will travel to Storrs (College 
to compete in the tournament for 
the state championship. They have 
one leg of the silver loving cup offer-
ed to the state champs. Box score: 

Intermediates
P. B. F. T.
2 Comber, rf ...........  0 0-0 0
2 Opalach, I f .............. 2 0-1 4
0 Sumlslaskl, I f ......... 3 2-3 8
0 Staum, If ................  0 0-0 0
1 Kusek, c ..................2 2-4 6
p Vojeck, rg ...........  0 0-0 0
1 SwUka, rg ........... 0 0-0 0
0 M. Burke, I g ..........  2 0-0 4
0 P. Staum, I g ............0 0-0

H. Robb ........ . 74 98 86—258
F. B\irr .......... . 97 116 97—310
F. McCollum . . 81 98 115—294
B. Moseley . . . . 83 79 114— 276
L. Harris . . . . . 96 91 86—267
C. Turkington . 56 81 85—222

481 563 583 1627

Team No. 1
C. Gill ............ . 91 108 96—295
G. Duncan . . . . .104 85 101—290
A. Gibson . . . . .104 69 103— 276
A. Holman . . . . 91 100 113—304
L. Phillips ___ . 97 108 99—304

487 470 512 1469
Team No. 4

W. Harrison .. . 93 92 92r-277
J. D ickson___ . 80 71 92— 243
M. H ew itt___ . 91 97 124—312
T. C urran........ . 85 125 111—321
0. Nelson . . . . .107 101 122—330

456 486 541 1483

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE 
Methodist

Douglass ............................  107
Crockett ............................... 73
Beer ......................................  73
Carr ....................................... 74
LytUe ................................... 81

94
60
76
97
72

408 399
St. James

Sullivan .............................. 80 88
Pongratz ............................  96 98
T iern ey................................  77 83
Wehr .................................. 71 74
Low .................................... 78 60

397 898

6 9 4-8 32
HasajrdviUe

B.
Wlotowskl, r f ........  2
Bridges, r f .................1
Davis, I f ........ . 0
Jolly. If ..................  0
Aliller, c ................  8
Cedor, r g ................  0

Gemmes, I g ........ .. 0
Richards, Ig ..........  0

Referee; Spsnec 
Soon, halftime,

2-6 14
eer.

S-l, HaMrdvine.

MAY NOT ACCEPT

Fond du Lm , Wls., high sobool 
has rtgular gyinnaelum-perlod golf 
tnstruotlOD for Its 1,800 ewdsnts, 60 
In a elMs at a tlma.

New York, .Tan. 86.— (A P )—The 
American Olympic oommlttss wUl 
be urged not to accept Germany’s 
invitation to compete In the li 
Olsrmplo gamee at Berlin at Ita 
meeting here February 4, it became 
known today.

Obarlea L. Orneteln, a member ot 
the committee, will prepoee elthm 
that the U&lted State# d u e r  Seellne 
the lnvitatl(^ outrlA t or elso. table 
It for tbo preeent Omitoln a m  1m  
will be able to preeent new eV lm oe 
that the N ad govenunent In Oer> 
many still is discriminating against 
J«wtah>athletea.

Swedish
E. Johnson ........................  64 63
E. Gustafson ....................  74 66
Li. Johnson ........................  71 72
N. Johnson ........................  73 73
W. Bjorkman ....................  74 86

846 367
Zion Lutheran

E. K e lsh .............................. 76 73
H. Janssen ........................  79 76
M. Kleaman ......................  94 99
8. W in d e r ..........................  76 88
G. Kurapkat ....................  68 48

886 418

Some Japaneie would make Hen-
ry Pu-Yl kmg, ratl'er than emperor, 
of Manohukuo. Well, a lemon under 
any bthet name would taste juat aa 
aour.

B0W UN6
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ALLEYS

Phyers Pont to G o ie  Score 
o f Last Game— Expect 
Grim Battle from Whiatle 
to Whistle — The Ud o m  
Expected to Start m Te- 
inghfs Ceotest at the 
Armory.

mnnignr dif
B b op S t 99$'

AGE M U8I BE SHSVBD ^ 
SAYS "POP* BUSTBRUpiL

’T op ” Hustettli^ ___
the Midget Smoke S h o p _______
for a threOHrtrlBg Mat night am 
Murphir's alleys, which la homa- 
tbing of a record for a 70 year old 
b ^ e r .

"Pop" le out with a
bowler near hla a g a m  

wffl be

‘v¥'-

to any
town. ______ ________
celved by the Herald i p o ^  ^  

tn i

Cballengea

partment

Unwilling to concede one lota of 
superiority to the Brlatol team, 
leaderi in the C. C. I. L. and with 
ten etralght wins to their credit tble 
 eaeon, the Red and White pMyere 
are planning to throw a monkey 
wrench into the smooth-working 
machinery of Coach Monohan’e 
chargee in the return game at the 
Armory tonight. Their record dur-
ing the past raw weeks does not give 
them occaelon to be very cocky, but 
the playera point to the oloae eoore 
and the real battle that the Red 
and White gave the Monabanmen in 
the Bristol game before they blew 
up in the final period. Basing their 
hopes on the first game tbriller for 
three quarters, ^ a o h  Clarke’s 
charges will be all aet to go out 
there and give the down river boys 
the battle of their llvee.

Ii a Natural
The game tonight, le a natural, as 

games between Bristol and Man-
chester for ten yeare have always 
been. Intense rivalry exists between 
these two schools In all sports, lik-
ened more or lese to the rivalry ex- 
latlng each fall between Harvard 
and Yale. Standing in the league 
makes very little difference to the 
local players If only they can pin a 
defeat on the Bell City crew. They 
are going into the game tonight 
with a ragged record of seven de-
feats in ten starts, but the beads of 
the Clarkemen are up and willing 
to extend themselves to the limit if 
only they can submerge the common 
enemy on a local court.

While It is not expected that M. 
H. S. will administer a sound 
trouncing to the league leaders’ In 
view of their impressive record, it Is 
expected that the score will ^  close 
aU the way if the Red and White 
youngsters keep their heads and 
play a close game, even as they did 
In Bristol.

Against other teams of lesser 
abilities, the Red and White has 
failed miserably to date. The rea-
son for the poor showing Gils season 
Is lack of a slam-bang fighting 
spirit at all times. This spirit was 
expressed in no uncertain qusillty in 
the initial encounter with Bristol 
and the play of the CJarkemen and 
the closeness of the( score through 
three-fourths of the game, had 
Coach Monahan sitting on the edge 
of his seat. But In the final minutes 
of play the team slipped the few 
notches necessary for a defeat. It 
was the best game of the season for- 
the local team.

It will be interesting if Manches-
ter again solves Bristol’s zone de-
fense on the large armory floor to-
night. In the game at Bristol, Man-
chester led the Bell City tossers 7-6 
in the first quarter, and trailed by 
one point, 15-14 at the half. At the 
close of the third period Bristol was 
in the lead 19-17, which goes to 
show that the local boys did (and 
can) play a steady game. The Man-
chester team lost its two forwards 
and the team cracked.

In the game tonight Bristol will 
lead the attack with Utke, Maro and 
Cote, forwards: Zebrowski and Mon- 
ohan, centers; and DiGiovanni and 
Sonstroem, gusu-ds. Maro and 
Sonstroejn are the shooting aces of

the squad but In the previous sii> 
. counter all three were held to lees 

than tan points in ons of tha worst 
scares of the season.

Manohsster is expectsd to start 
Its first string llnsup, as follows: 
Johnson and (YLsaty, forwards; 
Sheldon, center; Smith and Judd, 
guarda. Clarke, Leone, Tureck, 
Garrone and Blamonds will probably 
see eervloe.

MECS TRAIL BAPTISTS 
IN RETURN GAME

George Dixon Leads Hartford 
Team With 18 Points — Afecs 
to Play Hartford Police.

The Central Baptlet team of Hart-
ford, including UM Dixons o f ths 
old Savltt Gems basebaU tsam won 
the return game between the South 
Matbodlet Qxuroh team, 46 to 28 
lait night at the oburob court, Main 
 treat.

The game wae fa it all the way, 
the game being won by the spec-
tacular ahooting of George Dixon, 
right forward of the Baptiste, who 
accounted for 18 polnte.

Next Friday the "Mece" play the 
‘ rd ^ t h  aHartford Polibe in Hartfo; 

retura game here In about 
weeks.

two

P.
0

’’Meos" (South Methodist) 
B /V

E. Judd, I f .......... 2' 8-4
2 Harris, r f ........ . .  0 0-0
1 Kerr, rf .......... . .  1 0-0
1 Tedford, c . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Metcalf, rg . . . . .  1 0-1
3 Smith, Ig ........ . .  6 0-0
2 BlsseU, Ig . . . . . .  3 11

9 Totals .............. 12 4-6

1
Oentiml Baptist

R. Dixon, r g ........ 0 0-3
0 Kershaw, rg . . . .  8 0-1
2 W. Seedman, Ig . .  2 0o2
1 Scofield, Ig . . . . . .  2 1-1
0 Dickson, .......... . .  2 0-2
1 Bagley, I f ........ . .  4 1-8
0 G. Dixon, rf . . . . .  8 2-3
0 Brooks, rf . . . . . .  0 0-0
— ’ ^ —
5 Totals .............. . 21 4-lS

28

46

rlockeN/’
(By Aaeoclated Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Detroit 1; N. Y. Americans 1. 
Chicago 2; Montreal Canadlena 1, 

(overtime).
Montreal Marooiui 6; Toronto 0. 
New York Rangers 6; Ottawa 8.

CAN.-AM. LEAGUE 
Boston 4; New Haven 0.

MIAMI TOURNAMENT
Miami, Fla., Jan. 26.— (AP) — 

What was left of the championship 
flight in the Miaml-Biltmore Ama-
teur invitation golf tournament 
faced a stiff workout today with 
both quarter and semi-final rounds 
to be played before dark. Based on 
their top flight performances, it 
looked like Bill Wilkinson of In-
dianapolis and Curtis Bryan Jr., of 
Miami would finish the days play 
as finalists.

o r  ODDS o^ENDS
A Close-out of 
Odd Lots of

SHOES

Including
Some Bostonians, ^orsheim  and 

Freemans At

$3-95 pair

OVERCOATS 
REDUCED

f -iA
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J^arrie^
McBlOTT

M O iir H n w  TODAf 
O irm  M OIIBLL m 4 t o m  

WBAVRII um im rrM  tlM m o m  
4»r M LILA HOTAUJifO an4 
O iM H  BU§», U te M p M li to 
ttto to hwwT, fitoto Orpiy Iim 
toitoi to f«  m  wltli Iwr 
iM itollf to A MtttoOMSi.

Aftor iwturnlfif frotu a  feciAy>
mMA to SflMpt UlA AilM ItIA 
W w tvff to tftoAAf. AnoAf to# 
fHMto to W 0 B l t h y  HAMHO 
BflOVOHTON* who OAM AAlMd 
Orpiy to nrnrty him, Ha  fbowAfi 

with AttofitiAfls And to m  to
jAAJAtM.

Brottffiton oHor§ hot a  job on 
§Al(irdApi« cAtAloftitof tali llimirx 
And Orpty AAMpti wlttaittt totUnf 
Tom. stu i »§ fh i flntotae# ttao 
work ih i to totaon ill ond tho 
doetor totto ta«r Aho to golnf to 
taAvo A tmby. to m  Initoto fho 
muit glye up hor Job too f it ' 
ttomiin. OVW  to tanppir icMpiof 
fiotiii untlf uiA oomof biota from 
A w lotif Hi PlorldA AJid Aitaf her 
to lunoheon. Ovmy roAlIzei her 
doihef Are ahabby tn compAiifon 
with LUi'f.

Mttininer In the New York luiArt' 
ment la hard on Oyp«y. Then s  
friend wbo livee on Long letaad 
lOAM the WeAvera tala home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Tbey bid been eatabllahed In 

the little blue'foofed bouae for 
two weekfl now and life bad taken 
on a different bue, Waa It poaalble, 
Oypay thought, awakening In her 
narrow green bed, looking out at 
the Interlocking brancbea of ap-
ple treea Juat beyond her window, 
waa It poaalble that 14 daya ago 
abe had been poaaeaaed by a very 
niadnesa of deapalr and alckneaa? 
The air of thia place renewed her. 
She aang about her work now. 
Everything waa fun — marketing 
In the little car, boiling fat lob- 
atera until they were acarlet, 
ateamlng clama for Tom’a dinner, 
Btrlnging beana In the deep-cuab- 
toned awing In the garden.

Mra. McKlnnon’a email bouae 
aeemed a very paradise to her 
after the cramping walls of the 
flat. The brass kettles twinkled, 
the water sang a little tune of Its 
own aa it splashed Into the dlah- 
pem, beds were made to the ac-
companiment of robins and 
thrushes. Roses bloomed in the 
dooryard and peonies and mock 
orange made a screen for the 
kitchen garden. Could life be so 
different?

Yes, It waa a new Gypsy who 
moved about the bare, neat little 
rooms. Sometimes In the evenings 
It was cool enough to have a Are 
lighted on the hearth and neigh-
bors dropped in, friendly people 
who lived down the road ant 
wanted to share their largesae oi 
flowers and advice with the n 
comers.

Gypsy filled the vases with 
flowers. She dusted and sewet 
and read, all with a full and happy 
heart. Life was glorious ant 
complete.

One afternoon she was sitting 
In the garden swing, shelling peas 
Into A wooden bowl, happily plan 
nlng a dinner of chops and salad 
and custard, when she beard the 
purr of an expensive motor In the 
drive, She looked up hastily to 
•e an expensively shod and stock 
Inged foot emerge from the tra  
naau, and threw her apron over 
the paas, hating haraclf for the 
anobbiih ImpulBe that prompted 
the gesture but unable to prevent 
herself from doing It,

Presently the clack of high 
heela sounded on the flagstone 
walk and Gypsy rose to greet her 
visitor. Her eyes widened,

"Ula, my dear I However did 
you And me?*'

Her caller waa exquisite in 
whiti~elmplo and perfectly made 
frock of dull crepe with a ' little

Iackit, white hat atilt on her shin 
Dg golden waves.

rank up your apartment and 
the operator told me. '̂ Lila was

frlanoing about her with apprala 
Dg eyes, taking It all In, the 

pleasant, rather shabby garden 
with no pretension about It. Just 
a tangle of old>fashloned floweis 
and overgrown shrubs.

Gypsy eieared a space for her 
on the swing, pushing books, 
vegetables and bowl aside, "But 
BOW nlos to see you," she said. 
‘Tve been wondering whore you 
were and what you were dolng,’'̂

Lila was thin, petulant, rest 
less. Her eyes roved, her con 
yereatlon was gay and morbid by 
turns. Things were dull, she said, 
■yorybody had gone abroad. 
There was absolutely nothing to 
do. Through her discourse wove 
the thread of discontent, although 
the happenlmrs she sketohed 
Bounded, to Gypsy's simple soul, 
dassling enough. The garden 
party at the Tewksburys, the fete 
at the Chisholms, the bathini 
tea-lng, danoing existence tha' 
was the sum of Ula's dally round.

"My dear!" she murmured in 
dulgently. "You have no Idea— 
you simply have no idea how 
Bsadly it is, Sometimes I think 
I’ll run away to Majorca, to Ball, 
or some place where one doesn't 
have to see people . . . "

Now it waa Gypsy's turn to be 
amused.

"I hear those places are 
crowded, too," she said with a 
pleasant laugh. Tb distract Lila,

the offered a promise of tea. She 
ad bought some little cakes In 

the village that morning, pink 
and white ones, looking like cakei 
lor a children’s party. These 
Sffered her caller on a tin tray 
Minted green, with the ice cUnk- 
Bg delightfully In the amber 
glasses.

"This is — nice," Lila offered, 
laying aside her gloves, her expen- 
Uve-looking bag, to accept the 
alate Gypsy offered. "You’re a 
rery conuortable sort of person, 
b  you know that, my dear? 
rhere’s something about this 
t ^ e n ,  simple as if is . . .  " She 
Ud not finish the sentence, but 
Bypsy knew what she meant. And 
pdeed the peace and simplicity 
If the place laid cool handa upon 
mu. There was a sort of magic 
Bere, for those wise enough to 
bd  i t

Gypsy told her friend some-

SHE DARED TO DEFY THE
COMMAND OF AN EMPEROR/

Madame Recamler Declined NajK>leon'i Order To Be Hii 
__ _ LadHn-Waltmg.
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Madame Recamler: A reprodncMon of the famons painting by Jaoqnea Louie David- i
Married a t 16 to a banker three times her age. . .  patroness of a Paris salon that attracted the great-

est minds of France. . .  so ravishingly a beauty that people lined the streets to glimpse her. . .  banished by 
Napoleon.. .Immortalized In painting and sculpture.. .These are the dramatic high spots In the remarkable 
career of the lovely Madame Recamler, whose fascinating history is told by Alice Rohe In this, the second of 
12 Articles on The Woman in the Painting.
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thing of the stress of the past 
months; her feeling of weakness 
and misery, the heat of town, 
their release when Tom bad found 
this place. Lila laid her long, 
slim-flngered hand on her cheek 
and looked at the younger ^ r l  
with wide, serious, concerned 
eyes.

"But my dear, why didn’t you 
let me know? You might have 
come to us."

Now she was more like the old 
playmate Gypsy had played sand 
tag with on the beach in Maine 
so many happy summers. She bad 
for the moment dropped her air 
of boredom and artificiality and 
w/ui simply another girl, ssmipa- 
tbetlc, sincere and loving.

Gypsv laughed aloud at the pic-
ture of herself, In her old ging-
hams and dimities, among Lilas 
Southampton crowd. "You're aw-
fully kind," she said. "It’s sweet 
of you to say that, but I didn’t 
want to leave Tom, anyhow."

The beat of the afternoon deep-
ened around them. Birds sang 
Ita the bushes and a salt breeze 
blew off the Sound and still Lila 
s t^ e d  on.

Gypsy asked about Derek and It 
seemed to her that his young wife 
answered hastily and almost cold-
ly, that she turned her eyes fleet* 
ingly away.

'*He*s all right. He’s 
she added most unconv 
What was the matter with DsroT. 
these days, Lila asked hsrsslf 
with resentment. Hs was always 
tired, taciturn, reserved. You 
grew tired of playing up to a 
man's moode, Sne, berself, didn't 
believe In It. Men ought to real- 
toe—her father alwaye had—that 
toe woman, the wife, was the im-
portant oog In domjstlo affairs, lb s  
was the one to tas patted, amused, 
mads happy. It was the man's busl- 
nsai to make as much money as 
poiilbls, to surround hla wife with 
lovely things, give her the setting 
she deserved.

Bhe wasn't Ilka Gypsy, to bs 
oontsntsd with a hsartn and bluo 
Mroni and a rloksty llttls ear, 
■ns had to havs Ilfs, mevsmsnt, 
eelor. What was it Marke had said 
to bsr ihs ethsr nlghti "You'rs llks 
some wild bird , , , olrd of paradiss, 
flashing by." Marko said things llks 
that, mads you fssl young, prsoloui, 
infinitely deilrabis, Ihs said abrupt-
ly, "Marko'i wonderful. Isn't hs, 
Gypsy? I woBdsr you svsr had tbs 
oourags to rafuss him."

Oyjtoy looked up, lurprlNd.
"Why, ysi, I suppose hs Is. But 

marriage , . Her voice trailed 
away, her eyes were on the glossy 
fellago of tbs Claudius Psrnst rose 
bush Just under the living room 
window. Marriage with Marko 
Broughton! Out 0? the question, her 
rebeluous heart said. Marriage 
meant Tom and shared ilmplsjneals 
and apricots la a green bowl,
, "Why, I oould^t have married 
Marko,^' Gypsy said wonderlngly. 

hat was Ula thinking of?
Lila shruggod bsr ahouldsra. It 

was none orE sr bustasaa, after all.
"Hilda Blanchard often asks 

about Tom," ihs said carelessly 
after a moment. "Bhe thought hs 
waa marvelous looking. Hilda’s a bit 
of a dsvU," ihs added admiringly.

BY AUOE ROHE

If Madame Recamler lived today 
she might be called beautiful but 
dumb.

This would be an injustice to the 
lovely creature whose name is In-
evitably associated with complex-
ion beautlflers.

Madame Recamler was not so 
dumb as to believe the old adage:— 
"Beauty is its own reward." She 
wanted more—and got it. When 
she was fifteen she married a rich 
banker three times her age and 
feathered her nest with bank notes. 
The nest became one of the historic 
salons of Paris in spite of the fact 
that its mlstreM possessed not one 
of the essentials. Wit and wisdom, 
Intellect and political astuteness 
were absolute requirements for the 
establishing of a salon. Yet in 
Madame Riecamler’s court of beauty 

of France foregathered.the great
The most brilliant minds paid trl 
bute to that "lovely face unmarred 
by thought."

Idol of Great Men.
Madame Recamler waa not so 

dumb as to think that beauty alone 
was enough for a salon. She suo- 
oseded in surrounding herself with 
brains. Her beauty salon became 
an Intellectual canter. Yet not a 
single saying nor a single clever 11ns 
of hers survives to Justify her place 
among the famous salonlsrss. She 
had the gift of sllencs. Bhe was 
tactful and she knew how to time 
her smiles. No wonder great men 
fell In love with her I Benjamin
Conitoot, Bernadotte, even Napol-
eon aa well as hla brother Lucian, to 
credited with entering tbs lists. 
Prince August of Prussia bsggtd 
her to divorce her husband and mar-
ry him. The brilliant Otaateau- 
brland's levs w u  an aplu of brain's 
devotion to beauty up tc the hour 
of hla death.

The most Ingenious press agent 
could not think up a better beauty 
promotion story than the one Ma-
dams Rscamlsr lived.

From tbs day she was able to sit 
up and taka notice a looking glass 
was thrust Into bsr baby han^, The 
first thing sht Isarnsd was that ehs 
was beautiful. Tha care of her faue 
and body was the aarllsit training 
she rscslved. Her mother com-
pelled her to spend hours at serious 
study. And her school waa the mlr-

< '̂rorI From babyhood the convic-
tion that beauty was the only thing 
worth while was Instilled into her 
mind. Even at the convent her 
mother saw that she acquired only 
such accomplishments—singing and 
playing the harp—as exhibited her 
Charms. And she was taught nev-
er to mar her beautiful face by ex-
citement or emotion.

She becanre so beauty conscious 
that it would be unfair to call her 
vain. She Just didn’t know emy- 
thing else. And evidently It was 
enough.

Mme. Recamler was bom at 
Lyons of a handsome, well-to-do 
father and a beautiful astute moth-
er. Her name was Julia Adelaide 
Bernard. Queen Marie Antoinette 
was so impreued by her childish 
beauty that she sent for her to visit 
the Royal apartments. Later all 
Paris went mad over her. People 
lined the streets to glimpse her. In 
her old age she said she knew 
everything waa over when the little 

i  Savoyards no longer turned to stare 
^  at her.

Banlshid by Napoleon. 
Although she was married during 

the Reign of Terror she waa obvi-
ously unaffected by the horrors sur' 
rounding her life. When Napoleon 
who hod banished her friend Mme. 
de Btael, asked her to be lady-ln- 
watting at his court—and the order 
was equivalsnt to a command— she 
declined. Bhortly after her bus- 
band’s bank falledl And tben Na- 
polson banlshsd her for visiting 
Mme. de Btael.

After Napoleon’s death Madame 
Rjioamler returned to Parto where 
In a single room at the Abbaye du 
Bole her salon waa again vlilted by 
the great of all nations. Bhe died 
In 1140 of the cholera wtalota sba 
dreaded as shs did ths loss of hsr 
bsauty.

Many artists Immortallaed her m 
painting and sculpturs. David’s 
portrait in the Louvre to perhaps 
the best known. His olusloal style 
has reproduced accurately the black 
naturally curly hair, the delicate, 
regular nose, the small roay mouth, 
ths bsAUtlfully poised hsad, ths love-
ly throat and shoulders and arms, 
Only ths sxquliiti ooterlng of hsr 
complexion defied the a r t l i f i  brush.

JaoqusB Louis David "ths olais- 
iolst" was active In the Freneh Rsv- 
olutloa. Hs died In 1190.
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Qypiy felt the color rise In her 
obeeki. Bhe knew It waa foolish to 
care. It was horrid, too, to be so 
poueailve, but she Just couldn't 
help it. She hated that girl who had 
behaved so outrageously at Lila’s 
dliuitr Dftrtv.

"She’s very attractive," was 
Qjmsy's contribution.

But Lila bad already forgotten 
Hilda in some recital of a rial or 
fancied grievance. Did Gypsy re-
member the Ransom Howes? Well, 
they bad been at Newport—they 
didn’t go to Maine any more—and 
Ellen Howe had rung her up to say 
they’d like to come down to lunch-
eon. They bad all descended, bag 
and baggage, a week before, with 
four dogs. "My dear, can you be-
lieve It? Four! And Noggins 
(that’s my new chow) waa In a 
beaat of a temper. I waa a wreck 
when they puUed out.” ^

Gypsy listened, agreed, nodded.
I She had a feeling that under Llla’i  
chatter there was a deep imdercur- 
rent of restlessness, a hidden mean- 
ng. LUa waa raiiriwg a t  random. 
She didn’t  really care what the 
Howei did, nor how long they had 
atajmd.

It all seemed very petty and shal-
low and (In spite of the electricity

and glamor) rather aad. U la’i  life 
was one valiant pursuit of pisaaurs 
u d  apparsntly shs ssldom aohlsvsd 
her aim. Oypay siMoyed the un-
wonted sensation of fssUng sorry 
for hsr friend. The contrast be-
tween them waa grant! ons thin, 
brown, eagsr, with aprioota tints In 
her ohseki and lambsnt lights In hsr 
brown eyes; the other willowy, els- 
g u t ,  soentsd, all In pureat white, 
with rings on her sUm Angers u d  
paint on her lovely, reatless, unhap-

ef mouth, And yet, of the two, 
ypsy felt the richer—the more 
content.
At long lu t ,  Lila roae to go. She 

would be ilaln, ibe said, wnw shs 
arrived home. There were guests 
for dinner u d  she hadn’t  ordered 
the flowers. Koto would be la vUe 
humor. He always w u , With out- 
flung b u d s, LUa implored Qypay’a 
sympathy on this point. "Servuta, 
my dear," she said, with raised 
brows. "Servutsl"

She seemed oddly loath to go. 
At parting she held Gypsy’s h u d  
fondly, "I didn’t tell you what 
I came to say," she<eal<Mn a half 
whisper. "I have something to u k  
you. Moat Im p o rtu t But It wUl 
have to walt.’*̂

(To Be Oontlnaed)

IN BANKRUPTCY 
New Haven, J u .  28.— (AP) — 

Petitions In bankruptcy were filed 
late yesterday by Jam u  A. Conroy 
of Norwalk, doing buslneea u  
James A. Conroy^ Drug Company, 
with debts of |d,010 u d  assets of 
1800, u d  by Levy Brothers, Inc., at 
D ubury, with debts of 120,000 u d  
aaseta of |6,021.

If, u  some suggest, the govern-
ment took over the business of 
bankiug, all our fyn woxUd be gaao, 
with no private bankers to bother.

Ohio experts to sell real w h l ^  
for u  low u  11.60 a quart. But 
the cltlis still win have to worry 
over 1^ effects.

©LOR1PYIN6
Yo u r s e l f

HEED THEBE COMPLEXION 
HINTS IF  YOU'IIE

GOING SOUTH

If you're planning to go South for 
a winter vuatlon, you should take 
a few beauty preparations that ths 
warm climate demuds.

A bottle of sun t u  lotion Is a 
necessity. It does much to pro-
tect the complexion from sunburn. 
Smooth a guerous amount of sun 
t u  cream or oil over your neck, 
shoulders, face u d  h u d s  before 
you step out Into the hot sun- 
■hlne. It may not entirely pre-
vent sunburn, but It certainly will 
help.

The make-up which you w eu  
ordinarily will suffice for the flret 
three or four days of your holi-
day. After that, the ohucce are 
that It won’t harbonlse with your 
newly-aoqulred coat of t u .  So 
you’d better take a  darker shade 
of powder, rouge that has orang- 
Ish lights in It u d  lipstick w hlu  
matches the rouge. Once you s ta »  
using daricer cosmetics, you’U 
need a deeper toned founution 
lotion. Just keep the Dottle of 
light raohel or fleshtoned founda-
tion until you've been back up 
North for a few weeka

A supply of h u d  lotion is a 
necessity u d  so Is some eort of 
healing ointment Just tn case . yt u 
do get too sunburned. Wind; sun 
and sand on the beach will chap 
your h u d s  unless you use h u d  
lotion each time after you have 
washed them, t  '

Os tbs F rsstosst'f'' MrthdAy, 
JAmiAry lOtb, tbsra wm bs htid sU 
ovsr ttas toad etaArtty bAlls ttas pro- 
essds sf which win go to to# sup- 

otoldrsA At WArm 
. _ iftto vioUins of to-

fu tlto  pATAlytto who a t # bslng 
nursed taACk to tasAltta In ttas ••Worn 
Springs FoundAtlott,"

Every so ofton ws see In ttas 
pApsrs ttas plcturs of a  llttls boy 
or girl euffsrlng from tbs dtossss, 
s x c l t s ^  rsAdltig s  ctasery isttsr 
from lYinklln D, Roossvslt talm- 
•slf. A Isttsr of otassr sad sn- 
coursfsment tbAt usually bsars 
ttato messsfs: "Oourags, patlencs 
sad a dstermlaatieo to gst well,"

Aod who should kaow If not the 
Preeldont, wbo fought the battle 
for years u d  won. He 1s still win-
ning. Care u d  u  Indomitable will 
pulled him through a  time when 
most people would have given up In 
utter despair.

Nation-Wide Ooopemtloa Needed
Now I write this article for two 

reaeons. Flret, to advsrtlse entire-
ly unsolicited theee bane. Wherever 
you live do try to get tlckeU 
whether you can go or not. This is 
something the entire country needs 
to pull together on, no Just at the 
moment either, but with a concert-
ed u d  continued effort that will not 
only help the children at Warm 
Springs today but aU chUdren at all 
times In all places who are stricken 
with the disease. Or who may be 
stricken.

Any such scourge Is not a' prob-
lem of the few alone. It is a na-
tional war wo must wage and m eus 
must be found to carry on the fight 
against It. Such a plague Is a war, 
a battle between germs u d  hum u  
beings. It Is a common cause In that 
nobody knows who It likely to be 
next. Study It unceasing u d  scient-
ists are moving heaven u d  earth 
to discover the reason u d  the cure 
of in fu tlle  paralysis. Both take 
money u d  It la for us to find the 
money.

The second reason Is this. Do you 
know how long eight years Is? I t’s 
a pretty long time—a long time to 
be 111 u d  to keep courageous. That 
was the period of Roosevelt’s con-
valescence.

"The WlU to live”
To me It Is the quintessence of 

something that generates a fiery 
light, a guide u d  beacon to u y -  
one who la suffering from u y  klnfl 
of disease whatsoever.

They say there are two kinds of 
people, those who tight for life u d  
those who fight against It. Whether 
that Is quite truo or not it la a fact 
that some people lose heart u d  
succumb to dlseas# much more 
quickly th u  others. "The will to 
hyo!' la a potent thing.

All over the United States of 
America there arc people who afe 
111 themeelves or who have children 
with wasting diseases. Ws cannot 
of course "will" children back to 
health directly, but we o u  Indirect-
ly by cultivating a contagious 
courage u d  determination. As for 
ourselvea tbs battls Is half won If 
ws itrlv i toward an attitude of 
mind that whispers "I won't givs up 
no matter what tlis odds."

Enduruoe thraugh long slsgas 
Is hud. Morals goes u d  strength 
u d  the militant iplrlt. The vriie 
way li not to u tloipate the worst 
but the best, u d  In the m eutlm e 
do as much as one o u  toward rs- 
oovery, Chearfulneis, perslitenoe 
u d  a stout b e u t do eo muob to-
ward working a ours both In our-
selves u d  in our dear onei.

W A U  ST . BRIEFS
New York, J u .  36— Woo) feeds 

markets oontlnusd slow this week, 
but tndioatioDS of larger dem uo 
were eoen In Inoreued utlW ty In 
raw 1 ^ 1  u d  ipot tOM mukete, the 
New York Wool Top TOohuge Ser-
vice reported today. "MlUe are eon- 
viaoed, evidently, that buelneee Im-
provement ie in sight, u d  a rt lay- 
u  la stock of raw matarial to 
roreetaU price advucee," says the 
service.

George T. Smith, ohairm u of the 
board of the New Jersey Title 
O uarutee A Trust Co, of Jersey 
City, has been elected ohairm u m  
the board of the Colonial Life Xa- 
auruoe Co. of America to luoceed 
the late Wuilam 0. Heppenhelmer.

you prefer, cotton tweed or rough silk might answer for ma- 
1 terlals. Smart and easy to develop, this number Is deeiued In 
lix Bites: 84, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Site 38 requires 1 1-1 yards of 
$4-lnch material or 4 1-4 yards of 8S-lnch material, pins 1-2 yard. 
:ontrast, for the belt, cuff facing and inssrta

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear
Soy**- Avenue, Newlork, N. Y., together with 16 centa In coin. Be sure to enclose, oa a 

leparate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your silt, the nnm- 
>er of this pattern (No. 2047x), and mention the name of this news- »per.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, M uchester Herald Fashion
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. I .

DON’T ACCORD MEN 
TOO MUCH KINDNESS

By HELEN WEL8HIMER

Moat children grow up thinking 
their mothers don’t llks cudy. 
They o u  prove It, too, they will tell 
you. Every time they havs a bag of 
licorice drops or onooolate ersama 
u d  pass them to thsir motbsrs, 
those ladles smlls, th u k  them Mad-
ly, but add that tbey aren’t taking 
any. Of course the child begins to 
think that hla motbsr's sweet tooth 
was pulled long, long ago.

But l^e truth of it Is that those 
ladles are bslng unselfish, that’s all. 
Tbey know that the youngster wbo 
went to the cu d y  shop clutching a 
coin In a moist little b u d  has eval-
uated bis purebass u d  knows ex-
actly how long Its flavor will last. 
Ths mothers w u t  to be unselfleb.

Acoordlng to Mary Plokford, such 
women are making a big mistake. 
Wives, so shs says, ars oftsn too 
kind. Ihs foss so far as to suggsst 
a school whsrs thsy might bs taught 
to bs rsasonably sslfisn. All In all. 
It Is a fairly good idsa. Woman, 
wivss u d  mothsrs u d  offlos ssors- 
tarlss should prsssnt thsir dsm uds 
u d  ask crsdlt. Just bsoauss a man 
llkss Ismon pis u d  a w om u dossn't 
is no rsason at all why svsry pis 
that oomsa out of hsr ovsn should 
bs Ismon. If pumpkin Is bsr favor- 
Its, why shouldn't ths m u  with ths 
oltrus lasts sampls a pumpkin 
oocaslonally 7 Or bsttsr still . 
only It's mors work for ths woman, 
of oourssi . . . why not baks two 
small piss so s u h  o u  sat In psaos ?

Bsoauss a m u  w u ts  to spsnd 
his vacation on a psaosful farm In 
tbs country Is no rsason why his 
wife, wbo Is hungry for cool moun-
tain wind or the Briny touch of salt 
air should dsvots bsr two wasks of 
rolltf llstsnlng to ths lowing of 
ths ahssp, and droning of the 
bass In tha clover. If the two o u ’t 
oo-opsrato, each having half Urns In 
hla ohossn Paradise, why o u ’t ths 
w om u pack hsr bag u d  atop pour-
ing hsr husband’s breakfast • coffee 
for fourteen days?

But shs won’t. Not ths usual

pis

Wiley Post Flies to Help Warm Springs

FAMOUB AVIATOR HBLPt RRBBIOBNTt BIRTHDAY BALL

h u o JT h T A iJw :-? !-k  nstlon-wlde movammt to
^  '*••• •« endawment tor axpandlag tho

^  Infof^la Raralysla, Post vwl By 
membsra of ths nattohai eoihmltoM f r ^  oKy to city In fast tHni to 

tpood up the mevsgMiit to honor tho Proeidfnt

.^womu. She will worry. If she doss. 
Worry about one of two things. 
Either that her husbud will find 
someone else to pour the amber 
fluid or that he will take It too 
strong or endure It too weak sines 
she isn’t there to intercede.

For women naturally are unself-
ish. Tbey adore surrsndtring thsir 
rights to those whom thsy love. 
And those whom they lots ’ ssldom 
realise that tho surrender is mads, 
which Is the tragedy note In ths 
wholJ theme. If they do oontsmplats 
. . . between molasses u d  kisses 
u d  cocouut bars . . . they either 
reflect that shs didn’t w u t  u y  u y -  
way or that ths rsoiplsnt of tbs sac- 
rifles is psrralttlng ths sacrlflcsr a 
great treat. She ilkee to do It. That 
settles 'everything!

Yes, Miss Plokford Is right. If 
ths women who havs mads thsm- 
sslvss Into something resembling 
ths velvet coat that Sir Walter 
Raleigh spread so Bnglud's queen 
w oulu 't gst muddy feat, would 
make some requests, thsir husbuds 
and children would regard them 
mors highly. Every woman Nts bsr 
own pries. No m u , whether bs to 
seven oF 17 or 87, maintains n 
steady admiration for something 
that Is bis for ths taking. Yet, tbs 
unsslflshnsss u d  kindness In wom-
en make them wrap thsir favors 
u d  send them 0. 0. D.

Certainly. women should bs as 
kind u  svsr. As ooasldsrats u d  
loval and undsrstudlng. But If Miss 
Piokford’s proposed school oould 
tsaob them to order oreamsd onions 
when thsy w u t  them Instead of the 
cauliflower preferred by the mw 
whom tbey love, honor u d ,  yes, 
obey, thsy would make ths menu 
considerably more inviting.

Blaocularf were invented la 1801
It required 86 yeare to complete 

Washington monumwt.

Freahsas the Bmath V  I

V I C K S  C O U C . H  D R O P

.Beothee the th m l

One Grateful 
Mother’s Tribute

" I f AAl t h At t t WU
•t m a m ta l la n vlag

tato
m f

tolrd oldest boy u e  ntotot whsa 
he w u  one year old.'* lu t- iu O . 
Wildoni Medford (|lAaB.).

D t lh i^ Q iz i r
U x ttiY B  W orm  E x f t l l t r

Signa of Woimsare: Coatotottloai 
denagad etomaeh, swoQs^Bpper 
ttpt offsasiTe b r u ^  btid  god fait 
stonueh wito pelas, ptle f 
huvy, ehort dxj ooo |^ 
of tito toedL AtD.
Dr. True'e

m .

example, the Bogllsh 
1” of the Ifitn u d  16tb 

„.es, the epldemles of fever 
ewept tbe conttasat of Bu- 
In the IStta aad eentu-

dtVBpi
s i l^ O l lM r /  
lag BtotassiA.

By MOHHIf r m t t U i

Editor, Jenraal oi the
MadkAl 
HygeliLlygelA, the Health

A itudy of tbe history of pswt 
laflueuA epldemtos teveato ttaat.tbe 
dtosAM seema to oome ia eyetos, br 
waves.
,Za fact, sotonttoto today believe 

that some of the epidemtos, or 
plaguee, described before aaeu- 
rate sotoatlflo medtoias dsvsi^ped 
actually were of the same otaarac- 
ter M t̂ae lafluensa of today.

For ‘
"iweats"
centuries, tbe epldemles of fever
that e w e ........................... .......  “
rope
ties, .u d  the epidemics dssorltaed 
as "dengue" may bava been, u d  
probably were, similar to opi- 
demlB Influenza.

Apparently the length of time 
that any epidemic m  Influenza 
itays with a  community dependa 
on the number of p e o ^  zuaoep- 
tlbl# to the dtoeaze. Juzt az zoOn 
as that number baz had tha dlz- 
caee u d  recovered, the epldezaie 
dtoappeara u d  recurz when a  new 
group of suzoeptlblea developa 
among the population.

Waves of measles also occur 
In rhythmic manner, due to 
the disease u d  then recover. The 
disease then disappears until a 
new group of zuscutibles devel-
ops u d  this apparently requires a' 
certain definite Interval.

Ons of tbe first Influenza am- 
emlcs recorded w u  in 1411. Aa- 
other occurred In 1610, u d  there 
are accounts of what might have 
been Influenza In records dating 
to 412 B. C. u d  808 B. C. U d  
again In Rome In 48 B. C.

The great epidemic wtaloh 
■wept the world In 1918 la noted 
especially beoatiss of tha fatataty 
to w om u about to give birth to 
children. An epidemic wbldi oc-
curred In 1178 u d  another tn 
1807 A. D., also were fatal ia the 
same way. The n u t  eerles of epi-
demics ere listed u  occurring in 
1408, 1418, 1427, 1610, 1820,
1651 u d  1680.

Notice that these epldemles occur,

foreovsr, the

tls

for the most part, la qyolM of about 
26 to 80 years. Mon

a ldemlo which oeeurrsd ___
10 w u  noted for its terrific mor-

tality among p reg n u t womu.
After the epidemic of 1680, 

there were numerous oases of in-
flammation of ths brain, stm llu 
to our roodsm oasu of uespbaU- 

I, or slesplDjg slokasss. Those 
jre observstf sg tla  la 1711 tad  

similar oases, fellowsd ttas 
spldsmlo. . -r  ̂ ■ 

Following a g r u t  spldsmlo of 
InfluuM, ttaers usually to a eon- 
otbsr typu , due to tats foci that 
ttas hum u  body Is w saknsd so 
g ru tly  by ttas a t tu k  that It be- 
oomss susosptlbls to otbsr dls- 
turbsBoss.

Tbe best advice, tbsrsfers, ttast 
o u  bs g lv u  to anyone who has 
suffsrsd from Influsnsa to to B»ks

1018

certain of a lu g  rest u d  a  pro-
tracted period of omvalssosou be-
fore undertaking ssrio u  work or
sxerolN or submittlaA to any un-
usual uposurs.

6 6 6
U qU D, TABLETB, lALVB 

NOBE U N O n 
(tosoks Colds Bret day, Mudasliss 
or Nsbraigta to M BdBBtse, Natorta 
Id  I  dnys,

P ina U iB tlT B  t a d  T o n li 
Most Bpsady Maa sdtoa

A  M Y  I I N O U  
U  D O U i U

Tbosa Bm tha N I W  low rotts 
now In offset ot tho N O T H  
V IC T O RIA , N I W  Y O R K .

AgOln uwdof tho popator ibb w 
ogomont o f Roy MouRito Nto 
NSW Nuisa vieiooM. Bssusau 
Rrst importoneo oe tho Eorfset 
l\oodquortors for vIsRori toi 
Now YoriaTho YTord "WB^pOfur* 
tokos on 0 now mooning iMBik

1000 ROOMS
All nowly docorotoA ladli^ 
room oquippod with q HiVAfB 
lATM, 8HOWBL RADIO. ORQIIAn 
TINOICI WATM, A mAUW BtoT* 
MATTRISa. rUU IMOTM mn n ir a  
toAQOUS OOBBT. WtlRNO 
ond 'othor modorn fe e tw tik
2 ntoWM w OieaOcs aaS mssa. 
a a Esnslsslt M

askUy
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Hertford, J*B- 26,— (A P )—Ed-
ward Handel, 60, prominent tobacco 
farmer In Eaet Hartford and a 
member of the board o f relief of 
that town wae found ehot to death 
late yeeterday In a ehed at the 
rear of his home, A ehotaun wae ly-
ing ner rby.

Medical Examiner H, M, Onder- 
donk Bald It wae euldde.

Police eald they learned Handel 
went to the ehed apparently to 'o  
hie dally choree. Three boye, who 
live In the vldnlty found Handel 
lying In the ehed and notified police.

UANCHESTER EVENTMG HERALD, VANCHE8TBR,<»lilt(.

BAUCOMMin^ 
REPORT ALL O.K-

Find Public Quick to Respond 
in Support of Birthday 
Benefit.

Sub-committee' chairmen reported 
today to General Chairman William 
J. Thornton that everything is in 
readiness for Manchester’s Birth-
day Ball for the President to be held 
at the State Armory on Tuesday 
night. All say that the demand for 
tickets continues big and that prac-
tically everyone enthuses over the 
project. It is surprising how every-
one has volunteered not only ser-
vices to make the ball a success but 
equipment and nearly everything 
necessary to carry out .the big pro-
gram.

Many Contribute Services
Thomas Conran, chairman of the 

refreshments committee reports 
that a large number of local firms 
have contributed the use of punch 
bowls, cups, dishes, linen and so on 
and others have even contributed 
the necessary Ingredients for re-
freshments needed by tho commit-
tee, Those be listed as asistlng are: 
Md-gnell Drug Co., James H. Quinn, 
The Tea Shop, Murphy’s Pharmacy, 
Princess Shop, Arthur Drug Co., the 
Conran Shop, Thomas D. Smith,
T. Wood, J. W, Hale Co., Caistle 
Farm Inn, and the M webester 
Coat, Towel and Apron Supply Co.

Speaking of the use to which the 
endowment fund for War Springs 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
would be put, Keith Morgan, chair-
man of the finance committee of 
the Foundation and treasurer of the 
National Committee for the Birth-
day Ball for the President said: 

Started In 1926
"As trustee of the Georgia Warm 

Springs Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, the National Committee 
for the Birthday Ball for the Preiri- 
dent has asked me to define briefly 
what would be done with an endow-
ment fund for Warm Springs, 'ix.2 
Foimdatlon established in 1926 by 
President Roosevelt has so far 
treated patients from every state in 
the Union and the posseeslons. 
Seventy-five per cent of all patients 
at Warm Springs receive help from 
the patients aid fund either wholly 
or partly. So far sixty-five Impor-
tant b o ^ ta ls  throughout the coun-
try have established physiotherapy 
treatments based on the experlenoe 
and plans which they obtained with 
the aid of the foundation.

"Today many leadbog orthopedic 
surgeons, many o f them are on the 
Foundation’s advisory staff, per-
form  infantile operations wl':bout 
cost, then sending the patients to 
Warm Springs for oonvalesceoce. 
Warm Springs, through Its depart-
ment o f education. Is now canylng 
on a nationwide effort to arouse the 
country to the seriousness o f 
tile paralysis. The Nattonal pa-
tients’ eommlttee operating out .t  
Warm Springs is doing similar 
work,

Oentrallse FSeters
'^ n e  'Foundation works closely 

with the Rockefeller Foundation 
and every year furnished voluntary 
blood for experimentation with 
serum. As soon as the National 
B lrth d^  Ban o f January 80 is over 
and If the financial success is every- 
ttlng we hope It will be the F '-.ji. 
datloB under the leadership o f the 
Presldeot plans to centralize and 
oo-ordlnate an other factors in the 
national crusade agalnH Infantile 
paralysis,

"Since all o f this Is hard work 
and the problems many, we need 
help because InfantlU paralysis Is 
something which may a f f ^  Individ-
uals or your entire community at 
sny time, 'They must be prepared. 
Warm Springs is not Interest^ In 
using the endowment for wide ex-
pansion or pbysIcaJ properties. We 
are Interested solely In what the 
money will do for human values. 
Warm Springs Is non-profit making, 
tVMHMcUrlan and has no Hnes of 
social distinction. Every worthy 
case Is given equal consideration,"

E A ^  HARTFORD MAN 
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Edward HandcL Tobacco Fann-
er, Kills Himself in Shed In 
Rear Of Hia Home.

ABOUT TOmi
The usual Friday night setback 

party under the supervision of Har-
ry White will be held tonight at 
George’s Tavern on Oak street 
There will be prises and general en-
tertainment.

V Dr. C. Y. Hauch o f the Memorial 
Hospital staff, will be the speaker 
at the meeting o f the Elveryman’s 
Bible class Sunday morning at 0:80 
at the Second Congregational 
church. ’This class Is attended by 
the men of the North Main street 
churches, but all men will be wel-
come at these gatherings regard-, 
less of church affiliation.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Nutmeg Forest, T i l  Cedars of 
Lebanon, will be held In the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 tonight.

One hundred and three mid-year' 
class pupils received grammar 
school diplomas yesterday after-
noon in exercises at the Nathan 
Hale school. A great majority of 
them will enter High school Mon-
day. The speakers, including John 
Echmalian of the Trade school. 
Principal ming of the High school 
and Assistant Principal^ Edson 
Bailey and Superlntendeilx F. A. 
Verplanck pointed out to the grad-
uates the dUflculUes for employ-
ment now offered to school grad-
uates and urging them to equip 
themselves well for their life work.

ELSIE JANIS KNOWS 
HOW TO HOLD HUBBY

Scorns Makenp As a Way to 
Hold Mate Fourteen Years 
Her Junior.

New York. — "W rite a good love 
story and the set doesn’t make a 
bit of difference. You can play It 
against a Hollywood, New York or 
A fghanistan background and it still 
holds up.’’

Tliat is BOsle Janls’ answer to 
HoUsrwood’s reputation as a sure- 
dlvorce Arriving from  Cali-
fornia, still married to her young 
husband, Gilbert Wilson, Elsie stood 
on the ley pier and located across 
three trunks, a dozen pieces o f bahd- 
higgage and two dozen friends to 
where her "better h a lf’ wae engag-
ed with the customs men.

"W ell, would you believe it, we’re 
etui married,’’ she said, not with 
any cooky confidence but just as U 
stating a fact that hadn’t occurred 
to her before, "When we eeld the 
Mttle words, 1  do,’ I eald to myself, 
'WeU, If tUe lasts six months, that 
wUl be a break." I fe  two years!"

"StUl, you never can tell. And 
you can’t count on anything In this 
old world," philosophical Eirie add-
ed, emlckly, as if euapicloua that 
a n y th ^  eotindlog even remotaly 
like bragging might bring bad 
luck. "The play's the thing. If it 
foee weU, there’s a lot o flu ck  in It, 
I f it closes down some dun day, any 
good trouper just packs hie props 
and novee on."

BeeiDg them together, it looks 
as if ^ e r e  ever was any "moving
S i* ® .? *  ** be toe
kutlgatlon o f Ifr. Wilson, He still 
wears a quiet bapplness and a ’1  
oa» bartf y  bellave It" look to hie 
f ^ .  Whan ha Introducee her, be 
a lm o ^ ^ r ^  with pride as he says, 
"M y wife, Elsie Janls,"

at B on e
’Home life In Hollywood? Why, i 

‘ bere’e. real home-life 
^ e , "  Elsie wae i& pbatlc, in that 
huelw, deep voice o f hers, "Say, if 
a f e l l o w ^  manage cheery bome- 
m  just behind the front line 
trenches, why ebould HoUywood be 
any obstacle?"

Apparently the OUbert Wlleone 
have worked out more home-life 
than most H o l^ o o d  couples. Tbw 
^ e ^ ^  t^ etber, early, ’Then eba 
shuts herself In her room (ibe al- 

writes in bed, with her type- 
^ t e r  OB her knees) and be goee to 
whatever movie be happens to

Star M iler Ready for East

A strenuous program of indoor meets, calling for three rmeee 
in New York City, one in Buffalo and one in Boston, confronts 
Glenn Cunningham, famous Kansas mtler. Here be Is, right, die> 
enssing plans for his first appearance of the year In the W tna- 
maker Mile of the Millrose games, Feb. S, In New York.

__ -------------— ^  have
a ^ r t ln . They don’t see each othar 
until cocktail ^ r ,  when aU tha 
day’s work le laid aside, ’They sim-
ply live In their huge back yard, 
eyimmlng, playing games, lounging 
to ea«r chairs, enattlnf to frlentu 
who drop to,

ito w  Elsie’s mother died, they 
^ v e  lived in Elsie’s little bouse on 
U n ^  street. There’s no "bakery" 
•tuff to Elsie’s Wile o f fa r e - it ’s an 
good old-fashioned cooking drae by 
t  ^  have V e n  with
her at Tarrytown tot years and 
y|»rs, ^ a  and Allene. Frank, 
Elsie’s chauffeur for 26 years, the 
one who drove her her mother 
("Jenny," as Elsie always called 
her) through the war. etni pilots the 
Wilsons around. A t Tarrytown, old 
eolored Halils has been boldtog 
down the fort and now welcomes 
"Mlee Elsie’’ back home,

Neighborly Folk
Marie Dreeeler Ilvee just down the

street in Hollywood and runs In 
often, In neighborly manner. Ruth 
Chatterton is Elsie's best friend. 
Mary Pickford comes next. Sundays 
everybody and anybody from Ramon 
Navarro to Hedda Hopper drops in 
for their "open house" cafeteria 
suppers.

How does Elsie bold her young 
husband? She doesn’t try to. No-
body can “hold" anybody, Is her 
firm belief. “And anyhow who’d 
want to ? ” Love, like friendship or 
any of the other worth-while things 
In life, just is or isn’t, Elsie 
Ueves.

Therefore, she wears no makeup 
except lipetick, which Isn’t the least 
obvious. But she baa a magnificent 
ruddy glow to her sun-tanned cheeks 
from her outdoor life. Her sym-
pathetic big brown eyes with their 
merry twinkle are alive with light 
and happiness, she hasn’t gained or 
lost an ounce in 20 years and she 
still has that dainty, little grace 
which Is hers alone.

Her proud little bead with its 
cropped chestnut hair, has a couple 
of groy hairs curling in it, abm t 
which she does n o tb i^  whatsoever. 
She’s herself completely, satisfac-
torily, the lively, witty, zestful, hu-
man EHele, one woman to whom 
added years mean nothing whatso-
ever, except just that much more 
time to enjoy herself and get things 
done. The diference between her 
age, almost 44, and that of her hus-
band, 30, has never made Elsie a 
speck selfconscloue. She simply ac-
cepts them, dismisses them, appar-
ently with never a thought towards 
doing anything kittenish to act and 
seem younger, as many a woman 
might who baa a young husband.

Bevlewe Her Fast
Someone mentioned the late 

Ixnilee Macintosh, the old actress 
who died in Eneie’e Hollywood home, 
after Elsie and her husband bad 
sailed.

"She played with you In your 
first New York production, didn’t 
she?" she wae eeked as she stood 
by her young husband’s side.

"New York, fiddlesticks," was 
Elels’f  quick retort, "Let’s see," and 
ebe squinted up one eye, tipped 
back her bead and calculated. "W hy 
do ^  know It wae 88 years ago 
that I met Louise to Indianapolis. 
I wasn’t quite six,"

Again, someone asked if she etUl 
kept her diary. "You bet," she an-
swered. "W hy, I've kept that diary 
38 long years and some o f the beet 
things are going Into it right now. 
Why should I quit?"

HEPBURNS DENY RUMOR 
STARTED BY REPORTER

Hartford, Jan. 26— (A P) — 'ihe 
assertion today by a Broadway gos-
sip columnist in a New York paper 
that another Hepburn girl of Hart-
ford has gone into pictures as m 
actress was denied at th e /' family 
home on Bloomfield avenue. A 
younger sister o f Miss Katharine 
Hepburn, screen and stage star, was 
reported to have signed up with 
Universal Pictures.

Richard Hepburn, a younger 
brother o f Katharine said ovOTthe 
telephone “That Is not so," when 
asked If any members of the faimlly 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hepbiim 
had gone or were planning motion 
pictures, beside Katharine, he said, 
‘Tm  sorry, but I,cani\ot tell jrou 
anything,'’ Dr. Hepburn at hie of-
fice was non-committal.

There are two younger daughters 
In the family Marisut IL Hepburn 
and Margaret H. Hepburn, both in 
their teens.

FIND DROWNED MAN

New Haven, Jan. 26.— (A P )—The 
body o f Alexander Woodard, 60, o f 
Boston, Maes., an oOer on the steam 
collier Mayan now unlnuititig here, 
was fo: nd to the waters o f  New 
Haven harbor near a dock thia aft-
ernoon by Edward Greegan, an em-
ploye of the T. A . D. Jones Coal 
Company. --

Medical Ehcamtoer Marvin M. 
Scarbon.,ugb, summoned by police, 
said Woodend probably bad drown-
ed but that he would perform an 
autopsy anyway.

Members of the Mayan’s crew 
said they last saw Woodend early 
today when he wa.. preparing to 
leave the ship on an erra^ .

RAIDS POLITICAL CLUB

Brooklyn, N. Y,, Jan. 2 6 -j(A P )— 
Paul Blanebard, cdtaimiesiODer of 
accounts in the LaGuardia admiris- 
(ration, today raided and eetsed 
records ot the Seneca Club, 93 Divi-
sion avenue, o f which Frank V. 
Kelly, a leading aspirant for toe 
Brooklyn leadereblp to succeed the 
late John H. MoCooey, le executive 
member and leader o f the district.

Blanebard personally conduct^ 
the raid, aided by members ot hie 
staff. He declined to dtooloee any 
details Immediately and advised In-
quirers that be would be'available 
at hie omce to Manhattan later.

Cottage St. Package Store
Pure Grain Government Aleohol (190 Proof)

$1.76 bottle.
Cavalier G in .......................................$1.15
Sweepstakes W hiskey.......................$1,50
Old Somerset, Capt. Kidd, Snug: Harl^r 

Whiskeys......................................... $1,95
other W hisky (Bye)

Shenandoah, Blaoketooe, PlttsbuMh Otab, KentiudqT Tritmpb, 
Green River, Mototloello, Antique, Broad Ripple and Cwlden Wed- 

t ding.

Black and-Whitc and Western’s Scotch Whiskejrs. 
HilTs Irish Rock and Rye W hiskey..........................$1.79
Italian and French Im|>orted Vermouth — Martini and 
Rossi’s Imported Vermouth — Domestic and Import^

. Wines. ^  ^

V

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street

Dial 8266 for Free Delivery. Watch tor Our Analvereary

LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

SATURDAY SPECULS!
Genutoe Spring Lege .  

o f Lamb, Fancy, lb. 1 C

10cLamb Foree, 
lb. ............

Toety, Leon Pot 
Roaete, lb......... 15c

Oven Roaete, full of flavor, lb.

18c “ ’ 20c
T op ' Bound, Bottom Bound,' 

Face Bump or Top' Sirloin

.̂.......22clb........... .........

Pork Roaete, Ib.

13c “’ 15c
Freeh Shooldere, 

Ib........................ 10c
Lean, Small Sparerlbe, 

Ib. ............................ 10c
Ftonk or D m et o f Lamb for- 

Stufftog,
Ib. ................ ........... 8c

Land OTafcee Butter, 
t i b e . ........................

Sugar, Gramilated,
10 Ib e ...................

48c
49c

PnruMMW Flour, A  u a a  
bug . . . e ^ i e l l s l

BED LINE BRAND 
Sneoetueh. No. f  ttn,
Sweet C on , No. 2 tfa,
Out Rafufue Beuae, No. 2 ttn, 
Yomatoee, No. 2 tt^

2 19c
B-O Gate, WHeattee, or 

Shredded Wheat, O O  ^  
2 f o r ........................  £ o C

Royal Scarlet Pan- S 
cake Flour, 2 for . .  A O C

Royal Scarlet Poric and Bteni. 
extra lerge ttn, eu A  ^
8 for  ..................  C

MId-Weet Oateup, 
large bottle, 2 for

Large Blade, 
Phf.............. 19e

Phone Your Order Friday Night for Early Saturdsy
DeHyeryl

Advertise in The Evening Heraid-lt Pay?
aV

 .f:'

F1UDAT, lAKUABY Ml

HOUSE VOTES AGAINST 
FIRST LADY^ PROJECT

Forbids Post Office Depart-
ment from Makhig Pnrehaa- 
es from ReedsvlUe Factory.

W aehtofton, Jan. 26.— (A P )—The 
Houee voted today to forbid Poet 
Offloe Department* purobaeee from 
the factory at ReedeviUe, Weet Vir-
ginia, in which Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ie interested.

The pending Treaeury-Postofflce 
appropriation bill carried $804,600 
for the purchase, manufacture smd 
repair of mail b e n , lod u , keys, and 
other equipment for poetofficee.

At the Instance o f Representa-
tive Ludlow, (D., Ind.), an amend-
ment wae inserted' Umitlng this ex- 
pendirure to the equipmenT shops at 
Wadhlngton D. C., House membere 
arguing that other material could be 
putebaaed from  the ReedeviUe plant 

Mrs. Roosevelt after a vleu to 
the ReedsvUle area, became Inter-

-I

ested In the number of Idle in that 
region. A t her suggiei 
PW A allocated |836,0<)0 for wm-

stlon, the

structlon o f a factory there.
Goee Proteste

Representative Goss (R., Conn.), 
attempted to Insert another amend-
ment which he eald would have pre-
vented contpletion o f the plant, al-
ready under construction, but It wae 
held out o f order.

He told newspapermen that he 
might bring to a resolution later to 
itop the project stoce ‘It wae not 
our Intention to let PW A funds be 
used to build factories which will 

with private enterprlsee."
There was no record vote on Lud-

low 's amendment.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Three ds ughtere were bora at the 

hospital since yesterday morning, a  
daughter was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Sperber of 63 Pearl street yes-
terday and daughters were born to-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Henry La- 
Chapelle o f 16 Essex street and to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose of Bol-
ton.

Mrs. m ida Nelson o f 92 Ridge 
street and Miss Helen Jacobs of 37 
Tanner street were admitted yester-
day.

Joseph Kalawkae, o f 83 Union 
street, Donald Fay, o f 44 Birch 
street, Thomas Raimondi, o f 139 
Birch street, were admitted today.

PUBUC RECORDS

6H0CE1UE8
QUALITY

At Popular 
Prices

Granulated^ Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth •

Land O’Lakes o  A
Butter, lb.................. ^ 4 C

H/O. Quick Cooking 
Oata, pkg. . . . . . . . .  l i / C

Jell-0, Any Flavor, i
spkgs.........................l y c

Baker’a (3ocoa,
H 'lb. can ................ A U  C

Oaldte,  ̂ T T
p k g ........................  l i e

Gorton Boneleea 
Codflih, 1-lb. pkg. O  C

Treasure Light Meat' 1 O  ^
Tuna, ca n .............. 1  e j C

International Shaker 8
^ t ,  8 pkgs............. l i e

Marinee Herrings, O  Q  ^
quart ja r ............... iw w  C

Land O’Lakes Milk,
4 tall cans ........a O  C

Ubbjr’s Sauerkrsut, O  C
2 large can s..........m O C

Royal Baking Powder, Q  Q  _
12-ox. c a n ............... O O C

Campbell’s Pork A Beans, £  ^
•can.............................  D C

Palmolive Soap, 1  >1 ^
8 cakes.................  1 4 C

California Tomato ^ A  ^
Sduee, 8 can s........ I n r C

Baldwin Apples, me- T E* ^  
dium size, 10 lbs. .. 1 D  C  

Educator Butter O  C  
Crackers, 2 lbs. . . .  4 y O C  

Native Fresh Eggs,
dozen.......................O v I C

Tsste-Mor Cocoa, T A  ^
2-lb. can .................  I S f C

Astor Coffee, O  >1 ^
lb. t in .....................

fCrasdale Flour,
24Vk"lb. sack ..  D 1  e U o  

Pure Lard, 1-lb. pkg., 1 ^
2 f o r .............. . I O C

MAM1BV*8
OROCEaT

. 188 Spruce Street

<> •

MOYEFORQUKK 
ACTION IN NRA 

SUIT P L A T E D
(OftoMaeee trcm Page One)

George W. Alger, director of the 
Garment Code Authority to New 
York City and F. Nathan W olf, a 
member o f the Code Authority and 
John M. Keating, assistant counsel 
of the NRA, appeeulng in behalf of 
(^ e r a l Johnson, argued that their 
Clients were entitled to know imme-
diately whether the court regarded 
them as being under its jurlsSctlon. 
. I David P, Selgel of New York City, 
counsel for the manufacturers, char- 
a ^ rlzed  the attempt to strike out 
these officials from the complaint 
as an attempt to "emasculate’* the 
efforts of the manufacturers to ob-
tain relief.

He argued that If General John-
son and the Code Authority mem-
bers of New York City were left out 
of the complaint, It would be Impos-
sible for the Connecticut manufac-
turers to get relief.

A fter reserving decision on the

motiaa,'Judge Theaiaa otOm 
ed . fOT the m sn afS n u m ii - — Is pfo- 

itattoB of evl- 
of their plea for aa

eouhtattl tor “
ceed wltti the 
denea to n
tojuhottoii.

Siegel preeoited a batch ot affi-
davits, moat o f them fVem emptoyee 
of toe five ConnMtiout firauTThese 
affidavits asserted to general that 
the Ooimeetlout mahufactorers could 
not provide enough work for their 
employee because at an alleged ad- 
van ta^  given by toe code to menu- 
toeturers to the western area over 
the eastern area.

Hhmmpnd fl. Chafeta, special as-
sistant to toe attorney general, ob-
jected to the Introduction of the 
affidavits on the ground they were 
incompetent, Irraevant and imma-
terial. He also objected to  the Intro-
duction ot any evidence dealing with 
the Baltimore fituittloji, on toe 
ground that toe Connecticut manu-
facturers had not exhausted every 
administrative remedy.

Is O verroM
The judge overruled the objec-

tions. Baltimore has been plaoM to 
the western area and the OonnCetl- 
cut manufacturers charge that oa a 
result it has an unfau advantage in 
the New York market over the Con-
necticut manufacturers.

Selgel then presented an affidavit 
of Louis Wlntz of New Britain, ac-

A *

 

ttM'iiiJMheBaB. thi 
ed that tobor costs In Q u 
tweoty-ttght per cent 
to BUttooore. _

Chafets to ttM lsteb lj
tlco o f this dndavlt fin tho g m  
that the government tttould hanol 
opportunity to cross (
witness. When toe co u rt______
Chafets. Belgel oaUsd W tots to 
 tend as toe first witnow In 
hearing.

Wtots presented figures____
tog wages paid to toe weatera 
the eastern areas. He spedflad 
6 per cent of the employes to 
company were semi-ekllled opera-
tors who were entitled to reoeivun 
minimum wage of 81 crats an hour 
under the code comparM with a dp 
cent on hour wage ^ d  to the — 
type o f worker in the western are|^

The world's largest lumber mlfi 
is located at PoUatoh, Idaho.

"F

The present type of harp has been 
to use since 1810.

There are 4840 square j^ d s  to ah 
American acre.

Bfarrioge' Intentton 
Lawrence McNamara, of 610 

North Main street, this town and 
Marjorie Ernestine SchUdge. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry SchUdge, 
of 113 Park street, applied for a 
marriagt license in toe town cleiii’s 
office today.

Oerttfleate o f Devise 
The Manchester Trust Company, 

administrator c. t  a. o f the estate of 
Jeremiah Maher, late at Manchester, 
deceased, to Nora Callahan o f this 
town, real estate located on ML 
Nebo Place.

Popular Market
THE SHOPPING CENTBJB FOB THRIFTY PEOPLE

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

RIB END 

ROAST PORK
Cut from New England Freeh Dreesed Pork.

JUICY, TENDER

CHUCK ROAST
4  SUGAR CURED m ^

IO« » SMOKBP HAMS 10«
BONELESS PRIMEFANCY MILK-FED NATIVE

Fowl H»- I r o a s t  

ft f r e s h  Shoulders S
PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

STEAK
Cot from Western Corn-Fed Steer Bj M.

Cot To Order
Any Size 

or
Thickness

SM ctly Fresh Large

BOOS
2 9 e  d<». BUTTER

Pure Print Swift’s Silver Leaf

LARD
3 lbs. 20«

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

2**41
Bi-Grade

Frankfurt#

SUoed

Smoked Ham
1 7 , 1 b .

Veal Loaf Afinced Ham

Poli$h Rings Sliced Bacon

Selected Stewing COMBINATION SPEGAL! Center Cut

OydthPd 1 lb. BEEF LIVER PORK
1 pkg. SUCED BACON CHOPS

BOTH 4  SOBIE

2 1 « p t * FOB VALUE! l o « ^ -
Mild American ^  ^  Daisy

CHEESE 8 CHEESE
FRESH SLICED 8HANKLB8S BIELBOSB

Beef Liver Smoked Skdulders
(

le lb.

Sweet, Jnley

Tangerines

3 dosen

Extra Large Banohes niali,B uw t

Broccoli StrawbcrrielB

1 5 ‘ 1 7 «
bmich

O ih e t

' " l i f t
O n r S h ^ i f f l

 i
1-Y
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THE
\  BARGAIN HOUND

Are the memben of your club 
pondering over something different 
to do? Wouldn’t  a limoheon or 
bridge In one of the Hotel 8heh< 
dan’s private dining rooms solve the 
problem? The luncheon menus 
are unusually good, and the prices 
most moderate.

Belles of the gay nineties will 
ring forth In their finest a week 
from tonight at the Wedding Gown 
Pageant and Musicals a t the Wblton 
Memorial Hall. There will be 
gowns of every description back 
farther than any of you can remem-
ber. And you might suggest to 
the men that this event will be of no 
little interest to them. Just let 
them come and see.

Usually statistics are just an un-
interesting lot of figures but when 
Cheney’s Salesroom statistics show 
that approximately 1,500 people 
went into the hall last week smd 
850 people made satisfactory selec-
tions all we can think is “some 
sale!’’ And it certainly was. Soon 
there’s to be a display of new 
Spring prints that you won’t want 
to miss. You’ll hear more about 
this later.

Travis Banton, celebrated Para-
mount stylist, has foregone his an-
nual trip to European style centers. 
Does that mean that Hollywood and 
New York, and not Paris and Lon-
don are now the acknowledged fash-
ion centers?

“Extry, extry”—delicious choco-
lates a t the Princess Candy Shop 
for 59 cents a pound and another 
pound for 1 cent more.

Tomato cheese to u t  Is a good 
luncheon dish that uses tomato soup 
to advantage.

Tomato Cheese Toast.
Two cups chopped American 

cream cheese, 1 cup milk, 1 cup to-
mato soup, 8 .triangles of toast. 
Put about 1 teaspoon butter in a 
smooth sauce pan, add cheese and 
melt over a  low fire, stirring con-
stantly. Slowly add milk, stirring 
imtil blended. Stir in soup and 
cook, stirring constantly until 
thick and smooth. Season with 
salt and pepper and add 1-2 tea-
spoon Worcestershire sauce if liked. 
Pour over hot toast and serve.

If you’re planning to spend a va-
cation in the South, be sure and 
take a couple of pairs of shorts and 
shirts. They have practically re-
placed beach pajamas and dresses 
this season. The shorts themselves 
are longer than formerly. , If you 
have plain colored ones, by t̂ll means 
get fiambuoyant shirts or blouses to 
wear with them. Red and white 
striped shirts are smart with nat-
ural linen shorts and blue and white 
blouses are good with gray.

The State Shoe Repairing Shop 
calls for and delivers your shoes— 
8888.

By the way the tomato is one 
vegetable that does not lose Its vit-
amin value when canned or stewed 
—and you know how much we need 
vitamins.

I t’s a pleasure to go into Oar- 
rone’s and see their fresh saliul 
greens at this time of year. They 
have good sised hot house cucum-
bers for 15 cents each, rareripes, 8 
bunches for 25 cents, okra a t 85 
cents a pound, wonderful ripe toma-
toes a t 28 cents a pound. Their 
strawberries a t 19 cents a basket 
ought to solve your Sunday dessert 
problem. And you’ll be glad to 
know that they have some more of 
those delicious Avocado pears a t 25 
cents each.

Miriam Hopkins has lost her 
throne as Paramount’s tiniest ac-
tress. Today it was discovered in 
the studio ^rardrobe that Joan 
Marsh, recently placed under con-
tract by Paramount, weighs 95 
poimds, is five feet tall, requires a 
size 11 frock and that her shoe size 
is 2. Miriam Hopkins, the former 
“Cinderella’’ of the lot takes shoe 
size 3.

Of all things can you imagine a 
maple smoker copied from a rope 
rack on the Boston wharves? You 
have no idea what an attractive bit 
of furniture it is—it’s right quaint. 
This la only one of the eight differ-
ent styles in 812.50 maple" smokers 
marked down to 110.50 at Watkins 
Semi-Annual Sale.

So endeth the Bargain Hound's 
sniffing about for this morning.

,OOULCi/ifurL«_

WAPPING BOYS ELATED 
OVER SUPPER’S SUCCESS

Raise Over $40 to Buy Equip-
ment for New Community 
House There.

Returns of the chicken pie supper 
given in Wapping Wednesday eve-
ning by the Community Y boys at 
the new Community house in that 
place, show a net profit of more 
than 140, which amount will be 
turned over by the boys toward the 
purchase of window guards in the 
new building.

The supper was served at 6:80. 
Thomas Smith was chairman of the 
committee and the boys worked tire-
lessly under his direction, John Har-
rison and Harold Hart, boys in their 
teens are deserving of unstinted 
praise. They did all the buying of 
foods for the supper which consist-
ed of fruit cup, chicken pie, mashed 
potatoes and turnips, cabbage salad, 
cranberry sauce, rolls, coffee, apple, 
mince and squash pie with cheese.

They prepared and cooked prac-
tically everything but the pies, and 
these were baked by the mothers. 
Not only that bui they elaborately 
decorated the tables with purple 
and orange crepe paper. They re-
ceived many compliments from 
friends who declared they bad never 
received better service.

After the meal a basketball game 
was played between the Old 'Timers 
and the Senior Y, the score being 
20-21 in favor of the Senior Y's. 
General dancing followed.

ABOUTTOWN
'The Manchester Kiwanis club will 

meet Monday noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The speaker will be J. 
A. Wheeler of Avon, and bis sub-
ject “The Habitant.” Mr. Wheeler 
came from Quebec not long ago, 
where be war principal of the H ^b  
school. Harold Cude will fumlsb 
the attendance prize and Helge 
Pearson will handle the songfest

The Hustlers’ group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet this evening 
with Mrs. F. C. Malln, 168 Henry 
street.

ELM TREE TAVERN
SPECIAL

For Saturday
Besides that famous NARR AGAN8FTT 

BEER tomorrow we are going to lerve

raSB  STBAMIMG 
CLAMS AMD 

CLAM BROTH
Bring your friends 
end en joy our treat

.1,

MCNEIL TO KEEP 
HIS FEDERAL JOB

Democratic Leader Says He 
Has Received No Official 
Word to Resign.

Hartford, Jan. 26—(AP) — The 
assumption that Connecticut Demo-
cratic leaders holding Federal ap-
pointive jobs will be affected by 
President Roosevelt’s ouster qrter 
against lobbjing and Federal job 
bolding by men who are party of-
ficials is not being e n te r t^ e d  by 
National oommiueeman Archibald

H A k c B Z 8 n n iiv m n ^ R iiiu in ,'H ^  ' ‘

u i m n u a s

I t’s absolutely yoiur last chance! 
Norton Shoe is continuing their sale 
for one week only. Their regular 
83.00 shoes that are marked dowfi to 
81.95 are going back to original 
prices the first of February.

Codfish, spaghetti and tomatoes 
is an excellent combination and fur-
nishes a one-piece dish for luncheon 
or supper at small expense.

One-fourth pound salt codfish, 1 
cup spaghetti broken in small pieces, 
1 pint caimed tomatoes, 2 bay 
leaves, 1 small onion, 1 tablespoon 
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon oil, 2 
tablespoons chopped olives.

Soak the codfish in lukewarm 
water for two hours or longer. Drain 
and cut in small dice. Cook spa-
ghetti in boiling salted water until 
tender. Drain. Simmer codfish 
and tomatoes with bay leaves for 
twenty minutes. Remove bay 
leaves. Cook onion, thinly sliced, 
and parsley in the oil for five min-
utes. Any kind of salad oil or 
butter can be used. Add spaghetti 
and tomato mixture to onion and 
parsley and cook five mLiutes long-
er, stirring to prevent sticking. 
Serve very hot.

McNeU.
Mr. McNeil indicated today that 

be has no intention of rerigmng as 
National committeeman bemuse he 
also holds the position of chairman 
of the state advisory board on pub-
lic works. Nor does ho expect to 
resign the latter post in order to re-
tain the former. The reason, he 
stated was that no Indication has 
come from the White House out of 
which his appointment came that 
the action against National party 
leaders practicing law in Washing-
ton was to apply to such office hold-
ers as himsdf or other Connecticut 
leaders.

This, Mr. McNeil stated, was his 
attitude and it would remain so un-
less or until he received contrary 
orders from Washington, which, 
however, were not being anticipated 
by him.

New York, Jan. M .~(A P)— 
Financial martteta looked and lis-
tened today but displayed few indi-
cations of partidpatlng la either a 
bearish or bullish demonstration.

Stocks were quite active in the 
first hour and a number ot q>eclal- 
ties were turned over for gains of a 
point or more. Lregularity later 
developed as borne traders decided 
to cash in profits. Although most 
of the leaders recot'ded minor losses, 
none was especially soft The vol-
ume dwindled appreciably on the de-
clines.

The dollar advanced 2 or more 
cents in terms of sterling and was 
equally firm in relation to the 
French franc, despite reports of ex-
tensive gold purchase; abroad ty 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York in an effort to depress the ex-
change value of the American unit 
Grains and cotton were narrow, 
rubber firm and silver easier. \Bonds 
were fairly steady.

The tobacco shares, including Lig-
gett A Myers B, American Tobcaco 
B and Reynolds B, stood out with 
gains of fractions to a point or 
more. Allied Chemical got up 
more than 2 and Goodyear, Moto- 
meter. Electric Auto-Ute, Nash, 
Case, International Harvester and 
some others improved. The metals 
dropped, U. S. Smelting losing 
about 2 points. The motor last 
some of their enthusiasm. U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone, Chrys-
ler, General Motors, Dupont and 
Santa Fe were hesitant

An Increase of 4,808 in freight car 
loadings for the week ended Jan. 
20, as reported by the American 
Railway Association, was about m

line with pibvloui tsttnateR.
The flnqjidhl dlitrliBt w u  Impresi- 

ed by the oqiAtry^i foirelga t i nm 
shotrisg for Deoember. A 4 per 
otet IncrOaee over November U ^  
value of export! apd imports repre-
sented a  rise agsdnst the usual sea-
sonal trend. Ordinarily, the De-
partment of Commeroe stated, the 
value of exports falls off about 8 per 
cent in Deoember and imports de-
cline around 1 per cent.

For the month of December, it 
was reported, merchandise exports 
totaled 8192,000,000 against 8181,- 
614,000 in the same 1982 month and 
Imports amounted to 8188,000,000 
compared with 897,087,000. i t  w u  
poinetd out, hovmver, the gain in 
import values resulted almost ex-
clusively from heavy receipts of 
spirits and wines.

While the foreign trade pickup 
has not yet attained the* proportions 
of the domutic recovery, various in-
dustrial commentators expreu the 
belief that steady Improvement may 
be expected over the next several 
months, barring political and eco-
nomic dlsturbancu in Europe.

Recent activity in secondary rail 
stocks and bonds h u  dnw n the a t-
tention of hanking circles to the fact 
that carrier maturities in the cur-
rent year will total more than 8460 - 
000,000. I w u  recaUed, however, 
that a large part of this sum is owed 
by roads already in receivership and 
will Involve no additional difficul-
ties. It is also understood the gov-
ernment will aid several of the com-
panies in meeting payments.

Wall street w u  cheered by the 
reception give the Treuury*s new 
blllion-dollar loan. With an aggre-
gate of 84,770,000,000 subscribed 
for the 2 1-2 per cent notes €uid 1 
1-2 per cent certificates, financial 
quarters anticipated little trouble

for the sdmlnlstrsttofi tp its terth- 
doining bonowiag 0Mrs81e«s in-
volving some |B,W/MO,Q00.

V ia  JEAN’S ORCHESTRA 
MAKES BIG HIT HERE

Val Jean’s populu dance band at- 
tru te d  the b i i^ u t  crowd of the 
Mason to the School Street Reerea- 
tion Center l u t  night for the weekly 
dancing session. The orchestra, 
considered by dancers a t the Recre-
ation Center to be the best ever 
beard here, w u  given much ap- 
p lauu for its remhtion of popular 
and specialty numbers. N u t  week 
Friday night the Recreation Center 
will present Art McKay and his or-
chestra.

BUSINESS
RESUME QRSWING

»NPe OM)

rising each week by a wider pereu- 
tage above the February, 1988, 
levtf, and indications are promising 
for a continuance of this advance.

“Women’s coats, dresses, fur gar-
ments and shou sold in laiger vol- 
ihn-> than l u t  week, but sa lu  of 
men’s clothing made a leu  favor-
able showing, particululy in over-
coats.

“In wholesale markets, buying 
now h u  reached the broadest pro- 
portiou of the month, with, orders 
Inoreaslng (|aUy, particularly for 6ry

from 28 
they ’were a t

H utford, Jaa. 10,—(AP)->Y1m  
state ^ c e  departtnu t h u  aent 
out a broadeut fo r* tloaiat Sl^ftttip 
18, who h u  been m lulhg fron''hui 
home at 299 W ^aoe steaqi New 
Haven, since yesterday morning.

FO R SA L E  '

Sweet Cider
Schaller’s 

CIDER MILL
882 Woodland Street Dial 8488

Everybody Saves at
Everybody's Market

® reason for our ever growing foUowlng, our tremendous volmne—andnaturally, our outstanding values and savings! “ » s. u^uieauvus voiumo ana

FREE DELIVERY 1 DIAL 3919!

Land O’Lakes
(Sweet Cream)

*^ancy Florida Juice
(Sweet Cream) ■ a  .  ^

R m # # a s *V \u  ^  a  | O l^ a n 8 e s !p k .4 9 «I Large 89o dozen size—2* to 2i/, dozen to peck. 
__________________M The biggest “buy" of the year!

Freeh Santa Clara
PRUNES!

Krasdale Pore
KETCHUP!

3  lbs. 2 5 « l i o « Lg. lO'/j-oz. 
bottle

Large 40x50 size 

8 Varieties of Freeh

Limit 6.

Fresh Shipment

SPAGHE'TTII

3  lb s. 2 2 «
A Reid Murdock Product! 

Delicious Freeh Boasted

C o o k ia s l2 lb s .2 ^ c  I C o f t e d  lb* 1 9 ^
Try it  once—it’s great and a value, too!

Id (PLakee
Evaporated Milk! 

cans

Land O’Lakes White or Red
CHEESE!

Bath’s Pure Package
LARD!

2 3 ^ lb. I Jb. pkg.
Whlfc LM t-O iU , O r«i. 8«1 D,Udou. I

M ayonnai..! EGCS!a»
J| ̂ 8  pint jar

85c dozen value!
Bunkel’s Delicious

COCOA!
Majestic Blue Banner

TOILET TISSUE!
Fancy California

LEMONS!

S «  V2-lb.can | 5
Selected Local

Apples! 3S<
Fancy Florida Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT!
See theee .they’re great! 9  ^ o r  2 3 *

Fancy T exu
SPINACH!

Fancy California Bunch
CARROTS!

A Few More California
WALNUTS!

1 9 *  pfc- I bunch 1 5 ‘ ">
Delldoos Oallfomla (Beurre Boeo) Faiioy OxMD Strlngleu

PEARS •  doz. I 9 « l  ̂ a n s !  3<î ‘25^
“Golden Spike” Oolomblz Blver ■ FF«i>aî f | | i^ ?^ > r«hajtr

SALMON! I CRACKERS!

1 3 ® 12  1 9 «
Only A Few Left!

DUZI

4 0  pkg
Washes and renovu stafu at

Hsleeted Cold 0torafs Mobitosh
APPLES!

4  l b s .  2 3 *
Lowest prlM la eooBt^M this

Delicious Juicy

TANGERINES!

] I 2 *
Fsaoy Ella Dried

Sweet Potatoes!

le lb.
Flosst Bisads (limltsd)
Tonuito P u t* !
Pork  a  B t t i i f l

cans

T om ato  Soup! 
V f f f ta b l i  Sonpl

Ohapla’s Flosst Bread

Flour!
•took

Dstteleas fwralaB
DATES!

/kmoiut Vw MIm  M OM m  I  “ *” *‘1/****?..
POUNDCAKE! |  MATCHES!

o  %  2 3 o | 2  11m * 1 9 *
U-OS.

Faosf WhMs
F# t $ $ 0 t t •

Rb <*.#f><<>••«•••>I * I

A

A Few More To M lt  Blsaib»

i Am I fSkT̂ iSr'..,.........2Bc
I l f  C I  f^ a G u fo r jif . loiibii 

■  If latnfRioi

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Is The Last Day Of Our 

INVENTORY SALE
_______ STOCK UP NOW! PRICES WILL BE HIGHER!

FOR SATURDAY
We Are Featuring Fancy, Tende r, Boneless Rolled

RUMP ROAST BEEF ib-
Makes A Fine Oyen Roast All SoUd Meat, At

Fancy Tender Boneless Rolled y  f \  
Pot Roast Beef, lb. . . .  1 1 /  C Fancy Legs Spring Lamb—All Sizes.

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from Prime 
Milk-fed Veal, for roasting, J  ^  q

ISmalJ Lean Fresh Native Pork 1  0
Shoulders, lb..............................  X 2  C

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, n

TRY OUR
JUICY TENDER BEEF STEAKS 

Sirloin, Top Round, Bottom Round or Cube 
Steaks On Sale At, H
lb.................................................2 5  c

Fresh Pigs’ HockSr 0  Ef 
3 lbs. fo r ................................... 2 5 c

Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat 
from Native Pork, in Bulk O C  
Country Style, 15c lb. 2 lbs. . .  ^ 0 C

Best Porterhouse Steaks, r%
lb * ..............................................3 5 c

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice Meat Loaf, 0  ^
2  lb s ............... ....................... 2 5 c

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef in Bulk
for Creaming, nice and mild, Yz lb. C
For An Old Fashioned New England Boiled 
Dinner, Try Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef.

Try a Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, all 
solid meat, to slice, 4 to 5 lbs. t
parh of IK 1 ^4 ^

Fancy Lean Tender Rib Corned gy 
Beef, lb...........................................  Q C

Again This Week We Are Featuring 
Swift’s Premium Milk-fed Roasting Chick-
ens, Known for quality, at

5 9 c “ '*' 2 ' " $ 1 . 1 5
Swift’s Gkilden West MiBc-fed Tender Fowl 
for a Tasty Chicken Soup or Stew,
5 9 c  each 2 ' " $ 1 . 1 5
Fancy Large Milk-fed Fowl, 4 to 0  O  *

6 lbs. each, at, lb.................. ......... C
Fancy Large Roasting Chickens, 0  f i

5 to 6 lbs. each, at, lb................ 5 U C
Fancy Tender Broilers 2 1/2 to 3 O  C  

lbs. each, at, lb.......................... ^ D C

Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned Y O  1 
Beef, lb.................................... 1 2 4 C

Salt Pigs’ Hocks frenn Native Pork, 0  
lb..................................... . . . i . - : .  O C

Salt Spareribs from Native Pork- O C  
ers, 3 lbs. ................................. i l O C

Fine Sauerkraut in Bulk, On Sale, ^
3 lbs. fo r ................................... l y C

Fresh Pork to Roast, Rib, Loin or Center 
Cut.

FOR SATURDAY! A REAL BUY! 
OVER AND BACON SPECIAL!

1 Pound of Tender Calves’ Liver (West-
ern), and 1 Pound of Our Sugar Cured 
Sliced Bacon, ^
Both Items f o r ....................... O i / C

Small Forequarters of Lamb, ^

GROCERIES AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES
Royal Scarlet Family Flour. One of the 

Best Flours for fine bread and rolls. 
241/2 -lb. sack .......................................98c

Crisco, 1-lb. ca n .....................................17c

Baker's Cocoa, 1/2 *H>* ca n .....................  9c
Royal Scarlet Evaporated Milk for all pur-

poses for which fresh milk or cream 
could be used, 3 tall cans fo r ---- . . .  19c

Baker’s Chocolate, Vt *Ib. cake..............19c

Finest Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese, lb. . .  19c 
2 lb s ................................................... 3i>c

Kraft Cheese, Velveeta-American-Pimen- 
to, 2 >/2’lb. pkgs...................................25c

Finest Land O’Lakes Mnenster or Young
^ A m c r i « n C h s « 2 i ! S ; j , ; j j L ^ j ; j , ^ ^
BoyajScarlet^PmnutButte^^

Snowdrift In bulk............................15c lb.

Fresh Cocoanut in bulk....................26c lb.
Silver Swan Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls..........27c
Fels-Naptha Soap, the GcMea Bar, 6 cakes

for .......................................................22c
Roys] Scarlet Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 size

.....................................  15c
Calo Dog Food, ’Tour dog will like It”. 

8 I'lb. can s......................................... 25e

Brownie Fancy Bartlett Pears, (largest 
c a n )......................... ................. ......... I7e

Fancy Porto Rico, Molasses for cooking

Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam (3om, 2 cans 
for ................. .......... V*....................25c .

FRESH STEWING OYSTERS 
Fresh Today................................... 25c pint

COFFEE SALE
Royal Scarlet, Maxwell House 0 £ * 1  
or LaTouraine, your choice, lb.

MMhtaiamOMlty
B rooK n eld l

ButteT"

BROOKFIELD PASTEURIZED
CREAMERY BUTTER

45c
Royal Scarlet Fancy Creamery Batter,

2 lb s ......................    46s
Land O’Lakes B uttsr....................... 24e lb.
Royal Scarlst Yellow Peaehes (large size), 

2 cans fo r ............................... * . . . . . !29s

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
ON SALE! Staffed and Baked Chiekenii, 

nice size, ready for the table, at T9e sash 
2 fo r ........ ........................................ $ l io

Our Home Made Bread, 20-oa. loaf, om m k
• t ........ ...................................... ..8c loaf

Home Made Assorted Layer Cokes, our 
regular 25c sizs, on sals at . . . .  19e each

Homs Baked Beans..................... .. .15e qt.
Homs Made Brown Brssd, 6e and 10c loaf 
I t o s  Rolls, an kinds . .2 dos. for 25c 
Home Made Assorted Cooldss * *.. lOe doe. 

8 dozen fo r ....................... ................25c

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fiocst Natirc Potatoes from ti/iappinf, 16*

lb. pack........... t ........................ 89c
Hand Picked Nati?# Bdldwia Aiploa, jam* 

dhim life for pica aad aaoca f . .Ife paefi

Swost Orangsa for at*.
2 doftn for

Fancy Osaa Spiaack. I
Niot WMtiCauliff0Vi%.̂ ,

Fancy WcB OkimmCtlii
m .... 'I ..... " '■• 'Hu

COME TO THB STORE OR T f i
t. ‘ , M ' < ( '-'i. ' ‘
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SMALL TOWN HIGH ^ 
SCHOOL A PROBLEM

Somers, Ellingtoo and Sooth 
Windsor Study Their Re- 
sponsihilities.

The school boaurds of Somers smd 
Ellington were guests of the South 
Windsor School Board at a confer-
ence, held a t the Wappiiig School 
Wednesday, to discuss the small 
town high school problem. At 6: SO 
all sat down to a fine chicken pie 
supper served by the 7. M. C. A. 
Club at Ibe new Community House, 
Wapplag. After supper the group 
adjourned to the Wapplng School 
where they were extended greetings 
by Calvin Bolles, chairman of the 
^ u th  Windsor Board, and carried 
out a program arranged by Mr. Dun- 
field, supervisor.

Mr. Domfield stated that the pur-
pose of the meeting was to consider 
tbu small town b i n  school problem 
and gave many Interesting facts re* 
lattng to registration mo transpor-
tation problems, cost of transporta-
tion and tuition, problems relating 
to curricula and a summary of a 
questionnaire sent to high school 
students and tbslr parents. Mr, 
Dakin, Senior Supervisor of Rural 
Eiucatlon, presented the general 
problem as an increasingly larger 
enc and one that demanded a larger 
consideration on the part of local 
boards, He spoke of the breaking 
up of oommualty interest and the 
scattering oi educational forces due 
to the fact that many towns send to 
more than one high school and the 
need for each town, more and mors 
to consider the education of Its chil-
dren as a  local responsibility.

Tbs different principals enplalned 
how the high sobocls are arranglM 
their courses and offering to provide 
for individual interest and re*organ> 
islng their programs to more ade« 
guattty satisfy ue  non-looal pupils. 
iCr. OoUier, supervisor of loeoadary 
iduoatton, preeanted the need for a 
■sore liberal ourrleulum previdlng 
opportunities for work m many 
fleids of interest fitting to the 
ohUd'B needs and abilities.

Dr. futterfield, Oommlsaloner of 
Bduoatlon, gave a humorous but 
eartfut itudy of eduoation trends in 
OonosoUeut and emphasiaed the 
need of greater respeot for the 
ahlld's interest and for the develop-
ment of personality and social be-
havior.

gravel surface under constnictlon 
but open to traffic.

Farmington and West Hartford. 
Farmington cut-off. 8 miles rein-
forced oonorete pavement under 
construction.

Glastonbury. Chestnut Hill road. 
% mile of rolled bank run gravel 
under construction but open to traf-
fic.

Griswold. Three sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Lisbon. 2 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Closed 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Montville. One section of tow aid 
road under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

New Britain. Intersection f 
routes 174 and 176 under construe 
tlon but open to traffic.

Newtown. Approach to Fairfield 
state hospital. Bituminous macadam 
about hi mile in length on the Mile 
Hill road. Open to traffic over tem-
porary gravel surface.

New Haven. Boulevard. 7,800 feet 
of sheet asphalt. Open to traffic.

Plalnvllle. South Washington 
street and Bradley street. % mile 
waterbound macadam under con-
struction. Open to trafflo.

Pomfret. 2 sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Closed 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Rocky Hill. Parsonage, Bailey and 
Orchard streets. 2 ^  miles water- 
bound macadam under construction 
but open to traffic.

Sharon. About 8 miles of loose 
gravel surface on Sharon-West 
Cornwall road. Open to traffic.

Wilton, Marble road about 94 mile 
bank run aravsl. Open to traffic.

Wlndbafl. One section of town 
aid roads undsr construction. Closed 
down for winter, Traffic can pass,

LOCAL MAN SEEKING 
AUTO LIVERY UCENSE

Arnold K. Ntlson of 29 Lilac 
Street to Be Given Hearing 
on Thnreday Morning.

PAGE BI.BVEji V

Tbs Fubllo Utilities OemmlssloB 
wUI bold bearings at its office In 
Room 806, Itete OfflM building, 166 
Oepitel avenue, Hertford, on the 
first day of Fsbrueiw, et the hour 

d below upon tbo eppU<

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the I ta ts  of Oonnsetleut mads nse- 

‘ sssery by highw ^ construotlon an-
nounced by the Oonnectlout High-
way Department as uf January L4, 
1934 i

Routs No, U, a, I —Fftlrflsld. 
Kings Highway ext. 400 feet of 
muck excavation and backfill. Open 
to traffic, Norwalk, West avenas. 
About ’/ii mile uf sheet asphalt. 
Open to traffic.

Routs No. 4—Bharon-Cornwall 
road, from Cornwr.H bridge eight 
miles w)st. Grubbing, grading and 
Installing oulvsrts. Open but uot 
safe for traffic.

Route Nu. U 8. 6—West Hart-
ford. Farmington avenue. From 
Farmington town line to Wood ■> v 
street. 4 mllee of sheet asphalt un-
der construction but open to traffic. 
Short detour.

Routs No. 8—Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement i 
mil. In length under construction. 
Two lane concrete complete and 
open to traffic.

Route No. 10—Farmington. Farm- 
Ington-Plalnvllle road. Grade sepa-
ration. Bridge under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 18—The Comstock 
brldge-Colchester trunk line, bitu-
minous macadam, length about 
8 1-3 milee is under construction; 
traffic ehould avoid this route.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open tb traffic.

Route No. 59—Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traf-
fic.

Route No. 63—Watertown. Straits 
turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca-
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 67—Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford. Southbury 
road. Three miles of reinforced con-
crete pavement under construction 
fron. the Southbury-Orford town 
line north. Grading and construct-
ing bridges on new locatlcn. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 89—Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Willimantlc road. Bituminous maca-
dam, length about 4H miles is un-
der construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 95—Voluhtown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Water hoiind macadam 
lengrth about 5 miles imder con-
struction but closed down for win-
ter. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 106—Elaston. Easton 
Center >-oad. About '' mile bltuml- 
Bous pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 165—Preston’R. I. 
trunk line, bituminous macadam, 
length about 11% miles under con-
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 201—Pomfret. Hamp-
ton-AMngton road. Waterbound ma-
cadam, length about 1 % miles un-
der construction but closed down 
6or winter. Traffic can pass.

No Route Nambers 
; Ashford. 2 sections of town Ud 

roads under construction. Closed 
down for winter. Traffic can pass.

Canto“i North Canton road about 
% mils rolled bank run gravel un- 
Inr construction but open to traf-

I^Elllngton. Sections of Crystal 
isdes road, Ellington avenue and 

About 294 mUes of loose

; V

staUd balow upon Qm appUMtloas 
of tbs Individuals dssonbid below 
for psrmlta to epsrats motor 
vsbiolM la Hvs» ssrvwai 

lliSO a. m,, February 1, 1984. 
Mrs, larab 0, Duao. 460 Ferry 

street, New Kavtaj Ida M. Rios, 
Jeralds avenue, Ŷ alssvllle; Mar-
garet R, lyras, Avon avenue, OoU 

.Jnsville; Joseph R, MoHugh, 86 
Roms avenue, Middletown; Evelyn 
0. Mlskill, Dtpot strNt, Broad 
Brook; Arnold X. Nelson, 99 Lllao 
street, Maoohsstsr; Mrs. Mary C. 
Koia, 100 Preston street, Hartford; 
Mildred Oaplroh'o, 17 Bvsivrsea 
street, Bast Bristol; and atanlsy I, 
Buckingham, I Homs avenue, Merl- 
dsn.

AUTOMOBILE HITS BUS; 
ONE MAN BADLY HURT

Bridgeport, Jan, 28—(AP) —One 
man was injured seriously and 2b 
passengers In an Interstate bus 
were badly shaken in a collision of 
th? bus with an automobile here last 
night.

Anton Brock of Stratford suffered 
several fractured ribs and lacera-
tions of the face while his compan-
ion, Charles Freeaer also of Strat-
ford, escaped injury.

Brook, driver of the automobile 
which figured in the crash at a 
street Intersection, left the scene of 
the accident after reporting to the 
police and was picked up later at a 
drug store by Dr. Eugene D. 
Brochu, city ejnbulanoe surgeon.

Police said the drivers of the 
vehicles told conflicting stories.

James P. Balshn of the 
Bronx, New York City, driver of the 
bus, said he was proceeding at 
about 25 miles an hour, when 
Brock’s car came out of a side 
street and crashed into the larger 
vehicle.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s Ne)V»
St. P.iul, Minn.—Knee action this 

year again will be an Integral pa t 
of a horse's equipment, Dr, A. C. 
Spannabaus of Waconia, president 
of the Minnesota State Veterinary 
Medlca.’ Association announced.

“Knee action," he stated solemn 
ly, "has been standard equipment 
among norses for some time. In 
fact, horse-breeders 30 ^ears ago 
used to work for snappy knee ac 
tlon.”

Marinette, Wls.—Juvenile Judge 
William F. Haas* stepped off the 
bench in his court and took the 
plaintiff’s role in rhe case of a 15- 
year-old Marinette boy who admit 
ted the theft of a sled from the 
judge’s home. Circuit Judge Arnold 
F Murphy committed the boy to 
the State Industrial School at 
Waukesha

Chicago—A woman’s prerogative 
to talk was sharply curtailed tern 
poratily when a holo.'o man enter 
ed a backing company's place of 
business and stuck the muule of his 
pistol directly into her mouth.

She couldn’t say a word as the 
Intruder compelled her to open the 
safe. He and three companions es-
caped with 1800.

Miss Mary Caldarlo, 27, was the 
vlotlm.

East Gary, Ind -  From ths tlms 
ths 19th Amsndmsnt to tbs Fsdsrol 
Constitution was ratlflsd, Irs. Mary 
Reich novsr missed voting in on 
election.

She died yesterday at the age of 
108 and was rsputed to havs besn 
Indiana's oldest rssldsnt,

Mrs, Rslob was a nativs of ths 
Nethsrlonds.

Buporlor, Wls,—It took tbo dock 
watohmon at Duluth tbrss months 
bsfore bs was oonvlnosd bis oat waa 
a tougb oustomar. Tha a&lmal arrlv- 
sd from Sibsrla quits by aooldsnt.
wltb a oargo of foraign marohandiaa 
traasfarrsd from a Buroptan otaam- 
ar, Kladnaas, food and a warm 
bed were of no avail, Ttaa aaimal 
waa of flarea dlsj^tloa aad dls- 
llkad attaBUofl. iDmetlma ago sha 
left without oertmofiy, llnoe, sha 
baa bsfB ssaa around ths dook, but 
sbs lots BO ons approaoh bar.

Alton, Hi,—At tbs Alton stats 
hospital tha big bad wolf is no 
mors,

Having bssn appointsd hog super- 
Intsndont at the statr hospital ,arm, 
Jssaa Payne dsolded to do some- 
thing about the wolf that has boon 
Btsallijr ths little plg<<, and he did 
it by flnng five rounds from an au> 
tomatio shotgun.

Olnoinnatl'-Quietly llsteoiog to 
the evldenoe In a oafs. Judge Itan- 
ley atruble suddenly sprang to ils 
feet,

As attorney's and speotators look-
ed on In open-mouthed astonishment 
the judge Jerked off bis cost, thr w 
It to the noo)' and then jumped on

HI honor had been toying with a 
box of matches In his coat pocket, 
and they caught fire,

It was the second time that had 
happened, A few months ago eome-

one accidentally tossed a lighted 
match into his pocket.

Columbus, O.—Hattie tbe< heifer 
was a row at steaks today.

A thousand potmda ' of spirited 
yearling beei, Hattie got away from 
her handlers at the Ohio State Uni-
versity bams and made off at a 
dizzy pace. A half mile away, the 
glistening roof of a greenhouse 
caught her fancy.

A leap and she ,vas tbrougdi the 
glass as Dr. Carl Gay, 50, head of 
the university animal husbandry de-
partment, caught up Witt her. Con-
stable John Guy then appeared with 
a gun, and it was all over.

The fiorlst sold the damage would 
total 12,000.

Deaths Last Night
Mexico, D. F.—Ramon Ross, 70, 

prominent in foreign affairs of the 
Mexican government 10 years ago.

Miami, Fla—Garrett Teller Seely, 
67, vice president and general mana-
ger of the Chicago Motor Coach 
Company.

Denver, Colo.—William H. Mon 
roe, 86, a fourth cousin of James 
Monroe, fifth President of the 
United States.

Los Angeles—Edmund J. Mayer, 
88, nationally known musician, 
writer and lecturer.

Oklahoma a ty ,  Okla.—Walter A, 
Ledbetter, 72, known os the "father 
of Oklahoma's Judicial System.''

The robin Is for from dependable 
u  a barblRgsr of spring; many of 
these birds do not go south for tbs 
winter, provided they can find plen-
ty of food and a woll-protsotsd 
BhelUr.

HOLLYWOOD
M A RKET

881 lo s t  Osnter Strsst,
Dial 8604

Good Mealy Potatoes
Ohmd aissi f ir s t  Goat Potatossi 

I  Fcok Limit.

4-Lb. Nativo Fowl . . . . .  79c la,
Logv Lam b......................I7elb.
Lamb C hopi................... 25e *b.
Rib RoasU Ottf . . . .  15e-17c ih.
dhouldarPot R oast........IRelb.
Bonelsii Veal Roasts .. ,25o lb. 
Rib Knd Pork Roasts ... . l ie  lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Pure L a rd .........................7c lb.
New White Beans............4c Ih
Lurgf Ciacksd Wheat Bread, dc
Local Fresh E g g s.........*)5e aos.
Fresh Mushrooms . . .  ,30c bo.«

Fresh Oysters Prom Clinton, 
Ct.

7  DIAMOND GINGER ALE '7
“ 7 7 /r  S u p r n iu  ,1 /i.u  / ”

Si iuc'  1H»)5

i ^  Pale Dry or Golden ^
L a r p e  5 g l a s s  b o t t l e  20

ANDERSON &N0REN
M eats, G roceries, F ru its  and  V egetables 

361 C en ter S tre e t Phone 4076

R oasting  Chickens, 5-lb. aver., 29c lb.
Fowl, 5-lb. a v e r .......................... . . 25c lIT.
O y s te r s . ..................... Vi p t. 15c, p t. 3'Oc
Brown’s Butter......................... 30c lE
S tric tly  F resh  E g g s . . . . . . . .  ,38c IF.

WheatBworth Cereal (to be
cooked), 20-ok. pkg............ I5c
(Made by Uneeda Bakers).

R.. 8. Table Rice, 2 pkg*. . . .  15c
Post Toastie*, 2 pkg*...........iJio
Grape Nut*, 2 pkgs............... I5c
R. S. Medium Prune*, 2-lb. pKg.
.................................................... ....
R. 8. Chocolate Podding, 4-oz.

....................................... 6o
R. 8. Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs. 15c 
R. 8. Figs, 8-0*. pkg,, S for 25c 
R. 8. Salted Peanuts, 8-oz. pkg.
•  .................................... 10c
Assorted Hard and Filled Can-

dk«, regular price 25o fc. Spe-
cial a t .......................... 16c lb.

Klrkman’s Chips, 2 Ig. pkgs. 29c 
WUbert No Bub Wax, pint can
• .................................................. ....
B. 8. Cocoa, 1-lb. c a n ......... l 5o
B. 8. Chocolate, cake I5c

Shoulder S te a k ..................... 2Sc lb.
Top Bound S te a k ............ 35c Ib.
Bottom Round SteiUc . . . .  80c lb.
Sirloin S te a k .........................40c lb.
Short S te a k s ............ 45o-50o lb.
Best H am burg...................... 20c lb.

Small Sausages................ 22o lb.
Sliced B acon.....................21o )b.
Baked R o m ............... % ib. 800
Pressed H a m .....................82o lb.
Minced H a m .....................80o lb.
L iverw nrst........................ SOo lb.

Special Chi Sw edish K orf (S a t. only) .25c Ib.

Brlghtwood Roast Pork . . . .
......................................20o lb.
Brlghtwood Fresh Shoulders
......................................14o lb.
Brlghtwood Fresh Sparerins
......................................14o lb.
Brlghtwood Smoked Shoul-

ders .........................16c Ib.
Best Pot Roast...........25o lb.
Best Bib Boast........... 26o Ib.

B. 8. Coffee, 1-lb. c a n ......... 27c
Brownie Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. . .21c 
Square Deal Coffee, 1-Ib. pkg.
.......................... ...........• • . , .  19c
Nathan Hale Coffee, 1-lb. pkg.
................. ..............................85c

Try Nathan Hale Coffee If you 
want the best.

R. S. or Pillsbory'* Pancake
Flour, 20-og. pkg...................7c

R. S. Pancake Syrup, 16-oz. Jug
................................................. 17c
B. 8. Grape JeUy, 16-oe. jar 16c 
B. S. Strawberry or Raspberry 

Jam, 2-lb. Jar......................29c

Large Orange*, Itorida Q  E* ^  
or California, doz. . .  O O C

Tangerines,
doz.............................. 1 7 c

Baldwin Ap]dea, 2 5 c
New Carrots, 

b u nch .........., , , 8 r
Native Potoitioea, 

p e c k .......................... 3 7 c
Large Bananas, 

dozen ........................ 2 5 c
Gn^Mfmit,

I  to r ......................... 1 5 c

Brunner's
Market

SURPRISE TONIGHT 
DIAL 5191

29c

Saturday
Specials

10-Lb. Cloth B ags A gy
SUGAR................. 4 b  C
Beech-Nut O O
SPAGHETTI, 3 tins Z u  C  
Krasdale PEAS, m
Fender, Sweet, 2 for ^  /  C  
PILLSBURY’S 1 C
Flour, 241/2 lbs. $  1  * 1  D  
SCOT TISSUE,
4 ro lls ..............
ROYAL DES- 1 n
SERTS, 3 pkgs. for 1  /  C
And Get 1 Package Chocolate 

fo rlc . Total:
4 Packages f o r ............18c

Medium IVORY i
SOAP, 4 f o r ..........  1  C
KRASDALE nf
PUMPKIN, Ig., 2 for Z O C  
KRASDALE O E f
PRUNES, Ig., 2 for Z O C  
KRASDALE e  /%
APRICOTS, Ig. can I b C  
White Birch BARTLETl 
PEARS,
2 cam .....................

PALMOLIVE 1 yi _
SOAP, 3 b a n ........ 1 4 C
CAMAY I  A ^
SOAP, 3 b a n ........ 1 4 C
Ivory
BLEACH ^
WATER ...................  9 C
SAVOL 1 ^
AMMONIA, qt. . . .  l O C  
QUICK ARROW 1 ^
40AP FLAKES . . .  l O C  
IVORY 1
SNOW, 2pkga. . . .  i 9 C

Vegotabloa
and

Frash. Fruit
Yellow Wax Bo o m, 2 qto........ 26o
Or**n Boon*, 8 qte.................   , |6 q
Bplnooh, p o c k . 2 i m
OauJIflowtr, MMb.....................VUo
BriuMl IproutR, q i ................ l6o
^ b w g  Lottuoe........< . . . . m >12o

OBicry lAo
Oreon Popper*, lb, ..................lOo
Tomatoe*. lb.............................. BOo
Sweet Potato**, 8 lb*...............98o
Carrot*, bunoh..................    .Mo
B*et*, bunoh...............................Bo

FRESH
Mushrooms^ lb. . .37c 

ORANGES, 2 doz. 35c
MolNtOHH

APPLES, 4 lbs. . ,29c 

FREEI
ICE CREAM CAKE PAN

Wltb Purohaee of 2-Oz. Bottle
WILLIAMS’
VANILLA

FREEI
A N G EL FOOD CAKE PAN
With Ev*ry Purohoio of Dosen

FR ESH  
EGGS 39c

FREBI
HORMKL TOY THEATER

With Porohoae of 
2 Ca m  Vegetable Soup 

1 Can P  
Re g u la r 45c.
SALE

ea Soup

39c
MEAT DEPT.

.. 19c

Lettuce, Celery, Soap Boaohes.

O. P, Health B read .............................. .. phy.
Imported Health B read .........................
Sngu-Busks (S koqm r)......................25c pkg.
Imported Brown B ean s...................... ig® p^g.
Imported Whole Fellow P e a * ...............
Imported Swedish C h e w .......................^gg |b.
Bond 0*t (Plain or Caraway) ............. ’420 Ib.'

Anchovies and Goffel RItar.

Bed lin e  Green String Beans, Cot, No. 2 can,
* ............................................................ ..

Red Line Com, No. 2 con, 8 f o r ............. .. .28o
Bartlett Pears, Brownie, largest e * n ..........17^
Table Apricots, Brownie, largest ..........170
Bitter's Tomato Soup, 6 nang.......................ggo
B. S. Apple Butter, 88-o e . J a r .....................i9o
B. S. Vinegar (white or cider), 16-oz. Jug . .10c 
R. S. Fancy DiU Pickles, qt. Jar...................25c

Roast VEAL,
Boneless, lb..........
Block Chuck
ROAST, lb............ .
Fancy lUb 
Roast Beef, lb. . . .
EXTRA FANCY 
LAMB LEGS, lb. .
Delicious
DAISY HAMS, lb.
Roasting
CHICKENS, lb. ..
Fancy
FOWL, lb............ .
Brlghtwood 1 O i  — 
3PARERIBS, lb. I d L s C
SIRLOIN O  Q
STEAK, lb................ U i 7 C
BRIGHTWOOD 0 1
SAUSAGE, Sm., lb. ^  1  C  
Ground O  A  —
BEEF, 2 lbs.............. U S I C

S v E R , lb............... 39c
Sliced 1  A
BACON, lb.............  l a J C

/i^'''fRUIT5.-../VE(lETABl[^

O RA N GES
Sr.i'ii.. 2  3 9 <

0“  3 3 ^
C A B B A G E

4 ^ 19<
C A RRO TS

C < lll. > n l. 9  iC H . 114
A PPLES

5 “• 17*
CELERY

2  19*

Nitiv*
lilMwIn

F«n«y
While

Frtih or Smektd — 5-7 Ib avg

SHOULDERS Ib

Fancy mllk-ftd 4-41A Ib avg

FOWL Ib

Mildly eursd Cem«d Rasf

LEAN ENDS f t

Bari tula af aarn-fed itaan

RIB ROAST lb

Benalaii avan sr pot reait

CHUCK ROAST lb

Frcili mllk-fsd

VEAL LEGS tb

Whal* ar tHh«r and — On* prl««

DORACO HAMS Ib

L D E E K  E N D  S P E C I A I < ;
BROOKfIPE
BUTTER

FRESH
CREAMERY 2 ^ 4 5 *

Flour FA MILY
PASTRY

flNAIT
A* *11 purpeii Fiesr
OLD HOMUTIAD 

fer CiksE «*d f«itfl*i

9 5 ^m  ib

� a****

PURE LA RD  
SH O ULDERS 
P O T A T O ES
La n d O'La k es

BUTTER

FOR BAKINQ 
OR FRYINO 2 a 154

IMOKiD
Liin, Sksrt Skink Ib 104
NATIVI
OROWN

U. S. Q e v 't  CerttAad 
93 Score Sw eet Creem

191b
peek

l i o
t e a  s a l e
HOMELAND

A Qeldin Tipped 
Or«n|* Pthoc Blind

o r

29c I Golden Rose
Or«n|t Ptko* and Ctylon, 

Osisng, Engliih Brtakfait or MIxtd

2 5 <
O ran g e Biessem
Orange Pekoe or Formoaa Oolong

V2 L-B
M i

PILLSBURY'S
PANCAKE FLOURz 17^

V H

FINAST

YOUNG AMERICAN

FA N Cr

W HITE SPRAY 
QUICK CO OK ir V L I

la rg e

P k f

CAKI FLOUR

.• a .*  H i
v / J l . b P U i a i ' j

EN GLISH STYLE
ASSORTMENT

pkf l U
O V A L CREA M S

254Ib
bulk

cralM Peed 
Mayonnalie 
Cheese
W heatles 
Curran li
O x e  Bouillon Cubes 
Ro lle d  O ats 
B e k e r'i V an illa  
B a k er’i  Cocoa 
Purity Salt 
Verm ont M aid Syru p  
Pep p erm in t Patties 
Peanu t Chews 
Fish Flu ff 
Palm olive Soap 
Su p er Suds 
Sunbrite Clea m er

y - " / - - B U f ( e R Y S U ^ G [ S I ! 0 N

EMI RUNHIWe TAILE

TO UK AIN I 
EXTRA lUKNCy

FANCY

aCAOt OF SOAP

• i . B s

1 *1 jir 1 0 ^

Ib
1 9 ^

2
11 •! 
»kl 1 0 «
III)

2 3 ^
II
aM U *
1 t i 
M 2 9 *
M It
Ha 1 0 «

2 1 5 ^
11 M 

hi 1 7 *
lb

b o x 2 5 *
Ib

1 7 *
plif 1 0 *

^  bm
1 9 *

3 2 1 *

3 1 3 *

A  DELICIO US TEA  C A K I FRESHLY B A KED

APPLE SAUCE pkg
CUP CAKES «

Cecoanul Bars 
FInasI Cookies 
Plain Rye Bread
Crack e d  W heat B rea d  
Prize B rea d  ^  ^
Belm ont B rea d  g

I S 4

PLA I N  ar
t o a s t e d

SLICED

a*

lbs

Urg*
leif

19 ^
2Sd

SLICED .
D«a^M Im I A V r

T.!
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TB ATLO B  IM PBOVE8
Cbicaffo, Jon, 26— (A P ) — M elvla 

'A. Traylor, 55, president o f the First 
National bank, was reported stesul- 
Uy holding his own today in his 

against pheumonia.
Dr. W illiam  R. Cubbins, one of 

the four physicians attending the 
banker, said the patient dropped off

to a sloap at about mid*night and 
that the crisis in his illness was ez> 
pected to be reached sometime to-
day.

W IL L  STA Y IN  SENATE 
Bridgeport, Jan. 26.— (A P )—

State Senator W illiam  Conley, Dem-
ocrat, o f the Twenty-first District,

w ill continue in tbs Bsnats he said 
today while investigating an order 
of the Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion forbidding members of state 
Legislators to serve on the H. L. 
C. payroll after February 15.

Sexiator Conley has been legal 
councli to the l o ^  office o f the cor-
poration since its organisation.

P T w r i T i i f T i i c n r  d i a l  4151
A  A  MBS J K A  J K A  J L  Phone Service Until 8:30

Tonight!

We Just received some niee Fresh Hams—roo can bnj a sliee or a piece to bake, short 
shanked Fresh Shoulders. We bone them to stuff, or bone and roll them if you wish. 
The small Cocktail Sausage are lower. Spareribs, 12e lb. Kraut, lOe lb. Brisket Corned 
Beef.

}haxjtiing.

pound
This low prl(w also sfiplios to good 

Frying Chickoii* and Koasi* 
Irig

Otto ftroU  wtU bring ns a few  
Nativo
Broilers and Boasting Chickens

........38c
Fowl for frioassos sriB avstngs

$1.09‘'$1.49**^
Veal Chops — Vsal Cntlsts 

and Vsal Roasts

Schofield Sausagf . . . .  ,1b. 8Uc 
Sperry k Barnes Ham, Cock> 
tall Sinusage, and Fresh Csn* 
ter Pork,
Center Pork Roasts 

Rib, 21c. Ix)in, 23c.
Regular Pork Loins

Rib Pork Roast........ .15c lb.
Loin Pork Roast....... 19c lb.

Pinshurst is proud of the 
values offtrsd In top grads 
Boneless juicy chuck

I I

B qiadally at this season o f the 
rear, ft wlU M y you to buy the 
Premitini and Morris Snpieine 
Lamb featured at Plneburt.

LEGS O f  LAMB
Shoulders of Lamb 

Rib, Loin, Shoulder Chops

Mint Jelly.......... lOe and 19c

40-50 Size

PRUNES
3 lbs. 2$c

lOc pound.

I

GUTS

pound

A Few Eye of the Chuck 
Pot Roasts at 22c lb.

Rump, Sirloin, Tip or Bot-
tom Round Pot Roasts.

Order a pound o f theee *Treeb 
From Sunshine Ovens" 

Chocolate Covered
Marshmallow

Cookies
33o lb.

Delicious—Fresh!

And now W ill lams and Oarleton 
offer through Ploehurst^ a New

Ice Box Cake Pan
Free with the purchaee o f 1 bob. 
tie o f WilUame and Oarleton

VANILLA
29^ bottle

Usually Sic. Get your free 
cake PM  today.

DIAL 4151 TONIGHT!

Jtu ' u  t iu i i  I i lw iu  si l>U ‘\l{

F R U I T S  a n , !  

V E G E T A B LES M ill!

Cauliflower 

Green Beans 
New Beets 
Carrots 
Spinach 
Celery
Iceberg Lettuce

New Cabbage___bead 8c
Mushrooms
Cucumbers
Parsley
Turnips

Sweet Potatoes 
Green Peppers 

White Oidons 
lb. 9c

Red Grapes. Bananas. 
Fresh Srawberries. .

M M

Native

Potatoes
peck

33c

Fancy Large

Florida Oranges

)c dozen
Apples, large Baldwins, 3̂ 2 lbs. 25c. McIntosh or Delicious 
eating Apples, 3 lbs. 25c. Pears, 5 for 25c. Grapefruit, 6c, 
10c and 13c each. Tangerines.

Birdseye Garden Fresh Products
Are Priced Very Reasonably. Use as you would other foods.
directions on each box.

Fun

Peas................  25c
Broccoli................ ...23c
Spinach....... ........ ...23c
Asparagus....... ....... 35c
Lima Beans ............ 29c

Whole Strawberries or Rasp-
berries ........................ 19o

Sliced Strawberries......... 27c
Sliced Peachy.................27c
Com ............... .... .box 21c
Lobster Meat ............... 59c

Fresh Fish Specials!
Oysters, p in t.................. 29c
Filet of Sole, lb. .............S5e
Smdts, lb. ......... »m, M. •. 15c
Halib'tit, lb. . • t M. X. a 26c
Mackerel, Ib..................   .12c

Smoked Filet of Haddock.

The Finest Red a  q  
Raspberries, 2 c a n s fr^ C

23c Grade.......... »....2 1 c
31c Grade...................28e

Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF, £ 5 ^

CooBtry Style Old Fashioned

Sausage Meat

">22c
F eeta riflf Otto Stahl's

Bacon Liverwurst 
lb. 27c

The Finest

SPICED HAM, 0 0 ^

Phllsdelphia O  C  
SCRAPPLE, lb. .. ^ O C

Oysters___pint 29c

Honeycomb 1 ^
TRIPE, lb...........  I O C

Boiling Shank Cuts of Ham

49c to 79c
Scotch Ham 

Canadian Bacon

Tomato
Juice

or

Cocktail

Blue Label Tomato Juice,

. . . 2 9 c
$1.10 dozen.

Kemp's Tomato q q  
Juice, 3 cans ..
No. 1 tall cans. $1.10 

dozen.

Beech-Nut Tomato Juice 
Cocktail 

2  pint bottles

Confectionery or q  
Brown Sugar, lb. . O  C

R u t t e r

2  lbs. 49e
SUGAR

10 lbs. 49e
Large bottle Assorted Stuffed 
and Plain

Olives....... .. ...33c
R. & R. Chicken,

Vz’lh, can . . . .
t  cans 68c.

3 5 c

Pinehurst 49c 
Orange Pekoe Tea 

Special 44c lb.
There's a big dUtereaoe In tea. 
You can get the choloeet o f the 
crop, the tender tip leaves— 
fragrant, deUoions. Or you can 
buy tile poorer gradee. Why 
not serve the best, and be satis-
fied r

Scott or Northern Tissue, dozen ......... 89c
8 for 25c.

OauM Toilet Tissu^
carton of 4 rolls ......... ..............................

Scot Paper Towels, 2 for 29c
Pst or Oarnatloa

Evaporated Milk, 4 cans . 25c

Pleaaa 'phone your order toalght t f l t  Is ooovsnIeBt I t  wUl help w  with Sntwday d^vsrlss. 
IhaBk yon. Dial 4181— Plaohurst.

TAMMANY IM E D  |b y r w  p a r t y  b d h j )S 
WITH “WORST JAIL”  ™ a n t a r c t ic

Prison Expert Dechres Polit-
ical Leader W u  Real Boss 
—IMay Disclose His Name.

Now York, Jaa. 26.— (A P )—  Tbs 
existoneo o f a direct link betwsen 
Tammany Hail and tbs "world’s 
worst prison," where gangsters 
lorded it over 1,700 lesser prisoners 
llvlDg in misery, wss ebargod today.

Hirry M. Sbulman, prison sxpert 
and author o f a dstailsd rsport on 
conditions at the W elfare Island 
penitentiary, declared that when-
ever a certain Tammany'leader tel- 
epboned the prison, the warden 
would jump up as if shot from  a 
catapult and rush into a tslspbone 
booth,

"W iU you say who that leadsr 
w as?" Sbulman was asksd.

" I  w ill g lvs tbs nams if  Commls- 
sionsr Austin H. MacCormack asks 
me for it," be sMd,

MacCormack, Mayor Fierello H. 
LaOuardia's new commlaalonef o f 
correctlona, led the raid on the p ri^  
on which uncovered cmiditiona that 
shocked the d ty.

Meanwhile, as MacCoymack strors 
to rsators discipllns today, ssvso 
men o f a fores o f 40 smploysd in iii4 
prison baksry want on striks bs- 
cause of the sudden cutting o ff of 
their narcotics supply,

Qusstloning them ssparatsly, 
MacCormack found tbsm aullsn aM  
resentful. They acknowledged 
openly that they bad quit work oe- 
oause they could no longer get nar 
ootlcs, and they Insisted they would 
not reeume labor until their supply 
waa available again.

District Attorney W illiam  C. 
Dodge, one of the few  Tammany 
candidates successful In tbs general 
Fuflon victory last fall, wamsd 
that unlsss Commissioner MacCor-
mack submits to him evidence ob-
tained in the raid, the commlseloner 
w ill be subpoenaed before a grand 
Junf,

Dodge expressed displeasure that 
be was not notified of th9 raid when 
it was being planned,

"They went ahead without me," 
be said, "now let them give me the 
evidence, I w ill show them how

aulckly I  can act if they get the evl- 
cncs,"
Dodge previously bad denied there 

was any possibility of leaks, if bis 
office biad been notified. He said

NEEDED NO POLICE 
IN BOOZE ROBBERY

Adm iral Byrd's Flagship, Bay of 
Whales, AntarttC, Jan. 36.— (A P )—  
(v ia  MaCkay Radio)—Add road
building to the sccompl tab ments o f 
Roar Adm iral Riohttro E. Byrd’s sec-
ond Antartlc expedition.

Beaten hard by the feet of men 
and dogs and the heavy tread of 
tractors, a 16 foot talgbway has been 
shaped over the foisr and a half 
milea across the frozen fiuoring of 
the bey from  the ship to the barrier 
on the run to L ittle  America.

Over this smooth moves an 
endless, night and day transport, 15 
dog teams pulling sledges bearing 
gasoline.

Added to this train, the mono-
plane "Mias Am arica A irways" 
makas trips every half hour carry-
ing food fuppliea to tha camp from  
where the stosaa are taken off the 
flagship.

The work of unloadiog cargo was 
delayed whan high winda drove the 
vesaei away from  her moorings but 
waa resumed, krlth rsnawsd energy 
once she was able to get back again. 
Now the and o f the tedious task is 
near.

New Hayen Man Takes Law 
in Own Hands —  Victim 
Is in HospitaL

he etopped all leaks when he took 
office.

E. R, Cass o f the prison associa-
tion saw political Influence at the 
bottom of conditions on W elfare Is-
land, He expreeeed the opinion 
that Joe Rao, prisoner who is alleg-
ed to have become one of the v ir-
tual rulere of the penitentiary, could 
demand an unnamed dletrlct leader'e 
help becauee the boee had profited 
from  Rao’e racket. He believed 
the dletrlct leader could, in turn, 
dominate certain attaches o f the 
prison because be bad control over 
jobs,

MacCormack summed up condl- 
tlone at the prison, in effect, as fol-
lows:

Ninety per cent o f the prisoners 
in a state bordering on slow starva-
tion while the leaders lived the life 
o f Riley,

The gangsters lived in the hospi-
tal wards, keeping birds and raising 
flowers while other prisoners were 
herded into 100-year-old cells.

Degeneracy waa practically im- 
curb^.

A  wholesale trade in narcotics 
existed alongside organized gam-
bling, disclowre indicated.

SAFEGUARDS ARE TAKEN 
AGAINST MOB YIOUNCE
Haaard, Ky,, Jaa. 38,— (A P ) —  

Precautions against furtbei mob 
violence were taken today while 
Perry county authorities pursued 
their Investigation of the lynching 
of Rex Scott, negro, Wednesday 
night,

Ed Napier, Solly Collins and Mar-
oellus Fugate, Indicted in connection 
with the slaying three weeks ago of 
8. C. Simmons, cripplsd pencil psd- 
dler, were removed to the Clark 
county Jail at Winchester for safe-
keeping.

Sheriff Fllmore McIntosh said 
fsellhg against the three was high 
In Hazard, and It was considered 
bsst to remove them to a distant 
Jail, County Judge A, M. Gross, how-
ever, said the community was quiet 
aud "there will be no trouble."

Four men all miners were arrest-
ed In connection with the Scott 
lynching.

Gov, Ruby Laffoon issued a state-
ment at Frankfort last night vigor-
ously denouncing ‘lynch law," and 
said be would do all In bis power to 
bring those responsible to Justice.

Scott, the negro lynched, was 
charged with fatally slugging Alex 
Johnson, a miner.

1

Nation-Wide
Cush

IntkliwU k̂.
^ ̂  r o a s t , lb. . .  1  ^ 2  C

Land (yLakes 
Batter, 2 lbs. .. C  

Nation-Wide >| Q  ^  
Batter, 2 lbs. .. 4 9  C  

Country Roll A Z t ^
Batter, 2 lbs. .. 4 0  C

Chase & San- O  Q  
bom’s Coffee, lb.  ̂9  C

...... 2 0 c
Potatoes, Native Q  O  ^  
Grown, 15-lb. pk. O O  C

MORE MEAT M

Sausage O  C
2 lbs..............

Fresh Shoulders, Q  ̂

Rib Roast, 1 Q ̂

ARKET VALUES

Nation-Wide Tea, O  C
Vi-\h...................^ D C

Applesauce, O  CJ ̂  
2 large cans . .  m O C  

3 Pkgs. Royal 1 
Gelatin Dessert 1 1 C

FANCY NATIVE FOWL . ,21c and 25c lb.
10Lbs.SUGAR (limited)............................49c

.. l O c
Chuck Roasts, 1  _

lb........................  1 9 c
Rump Roasts, O  O  ^

lb........................ Z O C
Hamburg, O  Cf ^

2 lbs...................^ O C
Frankf urts, O  C  ^

2 lbs...................4 b O C
Roa&ting Chiekens, Ib.

2 5 c  “ ’■ 2 9 c

Pure Lard, 1 C  
2 lbs................... i D C

Tomatoes, O  C  
No. 2 can, 3 for a O C1 r i -  •
No. 2 can . . . .  1  i/ C  

Rippled Wheat, ^ p

Peanut Batter,
2 ja r s ............. ^ 9 C

Toilet Paper, 1 C  ^  
S ro lls .............  I O C

PATRONIZE THESE N

'George England
153 Spmoe St TaL 3888

Buraaek Bros.
«T3 Hartfoid Road TH. 8833

ATION-WIDE STORES!

KittePs Market
13 B M I St TaL 4348

W. Harry England
MaashMtet Graan Tal. 8481

Waterbury, Jan. 26,— (A P )— Po-
lice today were inclined to wash 
their bands o f a case involving hi-
jacking of a truckload of alcohol 
and an alleged quick reprisal that 
put one of the suspected bl-Jackers 
in a Waterbury hospital.

When Lucius Montano o f 27 Asy-
lum street, New Haven, lost a load 
o f beverage to hl-Jackers on South 
Main street 'Tuesdi^ oigbt, be wait-
ed six hours before re p ^ in g  to oo- 
Uce. He said the beverage was 28 
eases of beer be was hauling from 
Troy, N, Y „ to New Haven, By the 
time the case was brought to police 
attention, Montano-had summoned 
bis brother and several friends from 
New Haven to conduct their own 
investigation,

Needsd No Help
"W e'd rather take care o f this

FA R LE Y  OFF FOB HUB

Washington, Jan. 26 — (A P )  — 
Postmaster General Farley is leav-
ing tonight for Boston t attend a 
dinner tomorrow-night in honor of 
former Mayor James M. Curley of 
that clW,

Mr, Farley w ill spend tonight in 
New York and leave from there to-
morrow about noon for Boston, 

Curley has been in Washington 
several times recently and visited 
the postmaster general each time. 
Earlier' In the administration Curley 
was appointed by President Roose-
velt as ambassador to Poland but be 
refused that appointment. It  was 
stated at that time be desired to be-
come ambassador to Italy,

Mount, Vernon originally was 
planned by John Washington in 
1676,

An acre originally was as much 
as a pair of oxen and a man could 
plough in a day.

ourselves," MonUpo ssid» seoordiag 
to police. He stsked ottfy one assist- 
anoe from  authorities, identities of 
the owners of car beating mavken 
K-(som ething)-411. The something 
was the s ecc^  letter which .he 
could not discern as be peered after 
the bl-jackers' car when it disap-
peared in the darkneea. Police oblig-
ingly gave him data on the K-so- - 
thing licensee.

Next afternoon Antliony Trun- 
cale, 20, of 71 Phoenix avenue, who 
has a police record and even non is 
at liberty under bond on a ebarge 
of breaking and entering a West 
Hartford store, was admitted to 
Waterbury hospital with multiple 
bead injuries.

Tm ncale's Story
Truncale told Lieutenant W illiam  

Pollard and Detective W illiam 
Foley that eleven men invaded bis 
home tapped him vigorously on the 
bead with a monkey wrench of sul^ 
staotlal size, s m a s ^  a sturdy Jug 
on the same bead, kicked him a few  
times and departed. He could give 
DO explanation o f the incident

Police saw significance in the fact 
that Truncale’s mother, Mrs, Lena 
Ruccio, also o f 71 Phoenix avenue, 
has registration KF-411, 'Truncale 
said be knew hotblng o f the hl-Jack- 
ing.

In the meantime, Montano has 
shown little  Interest In tbs polics 
Investigation o f bis loss according 
to Captain W illiam  P, Keegan, chief 
o f the detective bureau. But when

poUee laaitasd : 
aoubeee tiia t the 
Jacked truck bl-
and not be«r, thsgr 'l
time Montano oaRnfi ______
texa for consultation on his ease.

alcohol

CURB QUOTATIONS
Am er a t Pow and Lt B . . . .
Asad Oas and E le c ................. 1
Am er Sup P o w e r....................  8H
Central States E le c ................. 1%
a tie e  Service .........................  8*4
Elec Bond and S h are ............. 18
Midwest U tils ........................ u
Niag Hud P o w ........................ 6Ai
Penn Road .............................  8%
Segal Lock .............................  i
Stand Oil In d ............................82%
Unted Founders .......... .......... i
United Oae .............................  2%
United L t and Pow A ...........  8%
Canadian Marconi ................... 2V,
Mavis Bottling ........ ................ 1%

-■I I

SH IP ABANDONED

Lockport, N , S„ Jan. 26— (A P )~  
The crew o f the Yarmouth fiehing 
schooner Longmire reached port in 
dories today aftsr their vessel uis- 
abled in a gale, bad piled on the 
rocks off western Read on the 
south shore o f Nova Scotia. Captain 
W illiani Muise o f Yarmouth and bis 
eight seaman abandoned tbs ship 
early today.

CUT  FROM  
RIME STEER 
QUALITY 

B EEF
A T  A  t  P  M A R K E T S

Q u a k er M aid A p p le  Sauce
W EEK-EN D SPECIALS

FLO UR 
LARD

Sunnyfield 
Family Floor 
24i/j Lb. Bog

Bulk or 
Packag e

_  Sunnyfield 
I V  F a et^  Flour

24'/, Lb. Bag ^

Ib e .

BUTTER SILV ER B R O O K lb s .

Salad a Tea  
K aro  Syru p  
Form ay w oSrrm tt Q

Scra tch Feed  
Ra ja h  Syru p  
D oughnuts
Ca m ay Soap

BROWN
LABEL Pkfl.

». 1'/2

100-lb.
teg

P LA IN  OR 
SUGARED

Fresh Fru its and V e g e ta b les
FRISH FIREE TEXAS

lb.C A B B A G E
FRESH WHITE

M USH R O O M S lb. phg. 2 i 9 ®

RED RIPE

T O M A T O ES Z  1 9 «
■oINTOSH

A PPLES 5  2 9 «
lOEBSHD
LETTU CE 2  m .  1 9 c
JUIOY FLORIDA

G R A PEFR U IT 3 f o r 1 9 o

D E L M O N T E  B h A N D

R A I S I N S

4  2 5 *

SU N N YFIELD  P A CK A GED

R I C E

^4

Tomato Soup 
Rolled O a ts
Peanu t Bu t ter aOLTANA 

To ile t Paper 
Uneeda
Prunes/

M ule Team Borax

•UNNYPIELD 
QVIOK OR RBBULAR

STATLIR
BRAND

1-lh. palla 
OP Jare

CHeoOLATB TWML 
OeOKIBS

eALIPORHM 
40 TO SO SISB

A  K P  F o o d  S t o r e s  N e  w  F n q U : n ' d
1 Cyf C d t A  M A I u V ’ \ • ;i ‘ !
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GOLD IS TERMED 
N A M E ’S PROBLEM

She Has Never Been Able to 
Make Use Of It Bnt Man 
Has.

EmTOBm NOTE: 
MlUlona of words have been 

printed abou^ gold in its rela-
tion to world economics. Here 
is a story about gold itself — 
nature’s “problem child.”

By HOMER McOOY

New York, Jan. 20.— (A P )—Gold, 
today the subject of warring econ-
omic theories and of economic wars, 
is mother nature’s “problem child.”

She has never been able to do a 
thing with it. For that reason, man 
has.

Why Is gold so precious? Why 
is it more valuable than a piece of 
iron, a bright-colored stone, a roswl' 
side pebble?

The chemical definition doesn’t 
help much in answering those ques 
tions. It is: “Gold—a heavy bright 
yellow metal with a resplendent 
lustre. Symbol, AU; atomic num-
ber, 79; atomic weight, 197.2.” So 
what.

The answer revere to the “prob-
lem child” character of gold. Ele 
ments have chemical properties that 
Vest them with personalities. Gold 
has a definite one.

It Stands Alone
It Is an Isbmael of the rocks. It 

resists the effects of nature’s forces 
—winds, weathering, beat and cold. 
It stands alone,

Gold is antl-gregarlous, unsocial, 
individualistic. It shims chemical 
combines. Chemists call it an in-
active metal; another name would 
be lethargic.

Because it preserves its entity so 
well. It is usually found in an un 
oomislned state In the rocks or 
gravel deposits. And if it is united 
with other metals in the ore, the 
relationship is not bard to sever.

All these qualities — this dis-
dain toward natural Influences — 
make gold so prized. It is less than 
clay in human bands.

In Pore State
In the pure state, it is the most 

malleable and workable of metals. 
It can be beaten to 0.00001 milli-
meter. One gram can be stretched 
Into a wire two miles long. One 
otmce can be spread over 105 square 
fee t
' Gold is extremely durable, im-
pervious to change. It will have 
nothing to do with oxygen which 
unites with and destroyed so memy 
elements.

“Thar’s gold in them thar hills” 
is the cry that spurred thousands 
on the search for wealth. And there 
probably was gold in “ them thar 
hills," no matter where they were, 
even if ‘mt&ywidKF'*knd nobody got 
rich looking for i t

Almost Everywhere
For gold occurs almost every-

where — in sea water, in the 
ground, in vegetation, usually, how-
ever, it is too scarce or too inac- 
cessable to be extracted profitably.

The sources of commercial gold 
are rocks and the sands of streams. 
The age of gold cannot be placed 
definitely in any geological period. 
The oldest rocks bear it; so do al- 
hivied deposits of comparatively re-
cent o r l ^ .

Gold it taken from stream beds 
by many methods, based on the 
jnincipiu of separating milk from 
cream. The sand is manipulated to 
allow the heavier grains of gold to 
 ettle and be removed.

It is. mined from rocks much like 
other metals and is usually refined 
by electrolysis or acid treatment 
which dissolves or enters into imlon 
with the impurities of the ore and 
leaves the gold intact.

Gold mines are scattered through 
out the world. Since 1493, when the 
Bpainards took over the New World, 
the Transvaal region of South 
Africa has produced 22 per cent of 
^  gold supply, the United States 
21% per cent, and Australia and 
Asia 17 per cent.

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Janu-
ary 28:

Sunday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed apricots.
Limch—Rice en casserole; But-

tered spinach; Salad of bead lettuce.
Dinner — Mushroom soup; Nut 

loaf; Buttered string beans; Pear 
salad; No dessert.

Monday
Breakfast — Comff^lkes (retoast- 

ed), with cream (no sugar); Stewed 
raisins.

Lunoh — Potato fluff; Buttered 
beets, Crisp celery.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; Broiled 
steak; Steamed carrots; Cauliflower 
salad; Minced primes in gelatin.

Tuesday
Breakfast — Baked eggs; Crisp 

bsmon; Melba toast.
Lunch—"Sweet potatoes on half 

shell; Shredded lettuce with roasted 
peanut butter dressing.

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; 
Buttered spinach; Aspart^us; Sliced 
tomatoes; Jello or Jell-Well.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Oranges as desired; 

Glass of milk.
Lunch—Escalloped celery; Ripe 

olives.
Dinner — Meat loaf; Buttered 

green peas (canned); Salad of grat-
ed raw carrots on lettuce; Stewed 
pears.

Thursday
Breakfast—Poached egg; Melba 

toast; Pear sauce.
Lunch—Vegetables with whole-

wheat noodles; Crisp celery.
Dinner—Cream cheese; Buttered 

string beans; Stuffed beet salad; 
Carrot pudding.

Friday
Breakfast—Crisp waffle (browned 

all the way through) with small 
amount of maple ssrup and butter; 
Stewed figs.

Lunch—Baked cauliflower; Head 
lettuce with olive oil dressing.

Dinner—Baked whiteflsh; Stewed 
tomatoes; Buttered parsnips; 
Cabbage and pineapple salad. No 
dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast — Toasted shredded 

wheat biscuit with cream; Stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Vegetable soup, Avocado 
salad.

Dinner—Lamb chops (stuffed with 
mushrooms and minced ripe olives); 
Baked squash rings. Turnip cup 
salad; Baked apple.
•SWEET POTATO ON HALF 
SHELL: Wash well and bake sweet 
 potatoes. CJut them in two; scoop 
the pulp from the skins; mix this 
with butter, salt and cream; stir in 
some chopped roasted pecans or al-
monds. Fill shell, brush with melted 
butter brown in hot oven.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Either Orange or Tomato Juice) 
Question: From Elba, N. Y.; “ In 

using a fruit juice fast for reducing 
should I use the orange juice or to-
mato ju ice?”

Answer: It is perfectly all right to 
use whichever juice you prefer.

(Bothered with Pimples and 
Headache)

Question: Mrs. A. M. of Port-
land, Ore., writes: “ I am a constant 
reader of your column and would 
like to ask you about three pimples 
on my chin. I can squeeze a hard 
core but of them. I also get bad 
headaches in the back of my head 
that last for a couple of days. If 
you ̂ 11  answer these questions in 
your colunm, I will be sure to see 
them as I never miss it.”

Answer: I have some special diet 
instructions in which I believe you 
^ 1  be interested: also an article on 
hea^che. I would suggest that you 
wrtte me again and enclose a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope so

that I may send you some definite 
advlos for you to follow.

(Father. Haa Shaking Palsy) 
Question: Mrs. Frank Q. of Reno, 

Nevada, writes: "I would like to find 
out about shaking palsy for my 
father who is 78 years old and has 
developed this trouble.”

Answer: I have prepared some 
special instructions concerning this 
disease, and I will be very pleased 
to see that you receive them if you 
will write your question to me again 
and will enclose a large, self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. Even 
though it is not always possible to 
entirely overcome shaking palsy, 
there la usually a great deal of im-
provement which may be secured by 
the right treatment.

It must not be said that Francs 
is afraid. France can face any even-
tuality.
—M. Daladier, French war min. 

Ister.

I do not like ze life of a diva. 
Sleeping on trains. No smoking No 
drinking. No fun. I must not do zls 
and I must not do zat.

—Lily Pons.

Mucbof our current gloom is 
emotional self-indulgence, not intel-
lectually justified.
—The Rev. Harry Emerson Fos- 

dlck of New York.

Give me Ohio State’s material 
at Ctolgate, and 1 won’t lose one 
game in 10 years Ih the east.

—Coach Andy Korr of Colgate.

We must n^t be misled by what 
Hitler is doing to the Jews and the 
Marxists. In all revolutions there is 
bound to be someone who will suf-
fer.

—George Bernard Shaw.

Business is all right. There is no 
depression, really, jow .

—Henry Ford.

We do grave Injustice if we imag-
ine modem communities are piling 
up armamentc merely from reckless 
ambition or a desire to be aggres-
sive.
—Sir John Simon, British fo: .‘gn 

secretary.

We will not yield one inch of So-
viet soil. —Joseph Stalin.

Money is a man-made device to 
encourage, promote, and facilitate 
commerce and trade and, being 
man-created, it is subject I j con-
trol, management, and manipulation 
by men.
—Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa.

NOTICE
. ; of '

New Location
of the

LIVE POULTRY 
MARKET

(Formerly at 38 Oak Street)

Now A t  
24 Oak St.

Across the Street.

All new fixtures, freshly 
painted interior and the 
latest equipment to handle 
poultiy. We invite your in-
spection.

Overnight A , P. 
News

MARKET

New London, Conn.—^Henry BUI 
Selden. 48, professor of fine arts at 
the Connecticut CoUegc for Women 
dies.

Hartford, (jonn.— Operation of the 
equalization fund of the Connecti-
cut State MUk Control Board sus-
pended by two temporary injunc- 
tioos.

New Haven, Conn.—Yale in China 
announces a special government 
grant of |12,000 in Chinese currency 
has been made to the Hunan-Yale 
medical school by the Hunan Pro-
vincial government for a public 
health program in the schools of 
C3iang8ba.

NBA SAVES INDUSTRY

A typical case of worthwhile ac-
complishment through the NRA is 
cited by the Chicago AssoclatioD of 
Commerce.

In the large bouse dress Industry, 
whose plants employ from 1500 to 
3500 workers each, women were 
forced to produce 75 dresses a night 
to make |4 a week. That kind of 
house dress used to sen for |1, but 
dropped to two for 49 cents. Neither 

wholesaler, nor retaUer 
profited. Five manufacturers were 
mining the industry.

First tbs cotton textile code, then 
the bouse dress Industry code came 
along. Now these women earn 

a week, and have slowed 
down to 50 dresses a night. You 
may have to pay |1 for the dretaea 
in the stores, as you used to, but 
jou^needn't be ashamed to wear

Where the Stamp of Quality Is Ever Present. 
Telephone 3386  ̂ i q i  Center Street

We ^ v e  some Native Fowl we dressed ourselves ^  
23c jwund, and some Fresh Chickens at 25c pound. They 
nre Quality.

________________________

Some of the N U »t  Veal you ever saw. Catleta, 35e
S l -  P " ’?.’ '*>• Shoulders, 18e lb. Shaalia, lOe lb.
i>oneless Veal for Roasts or Grinding.....................22c lb.

Fresh Shoulders, lean, for only ............................... xig

Pot Roasts, Ib.

18c>20c
23c>25c

Rib Roasts, lb.

18c“ 23c
Legs Lamb

28c 
25c

Top Round, 
lb.............

Bottom Rofmd, 
Ib....................

Scotch Ham, o  O...... 32 c
It nwlf f  jo a  wtoh for mores

Steak Ground, 
l b . .................

B ^  Ground, 20c
S lic^  Sausage,

I b . . . .  rT7..
20c

®“r*'.‘.“?v,.20c
Pork R ^ i i ,  O A

Center Cuts, Ib .d C U C  
Smidced Shoul-

ders, lb.........

20c

14c
Swift’s Daisy Hams, 25e Ib. Corned Beef, 20e Ib.

U v e r^ rs t , Spiced Ham, Boiled and Baked 
Ham, I^ankfur^, Chemet, Cnrelat with cheese around 
it, fine for sandwiches, Calf 2nd Beef Uver, Etc.

CWA HELPS 2000

Baugaxtum county, Blsnois, where 
•‘-ahem Lincoln ones apllt rails, 

h o  mote than 2000 working on 
t̂ A projeete for the gov^sm ent 

pnetm ed.

Powder, Robertaon's Bfar- 
m ^ e , Scotch and Insh Oatmeal, Pease Meal afl im-
ported.

Free DeUrery, Oystera. Smoked FUets.

 STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL NINE'

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

3v>3.fc).?fafc<Gi«to>a

The “Self-Serve” Is One o f the Busiest 
Places In Manchester Each Saturday!

Whet a bMhive of activity the “ Self-Serve”  is each Saturday. Customers from mliM around oome hi to do their weekly shoputne 
customers kuow that at Hale>s yon can save money besides buying the best of Q U A U W  (oodstuft at popular pricoa. It r a t  be 
when approxhnately 2.000 customers shop on Saturdays akme. Got the “Self-Serve" shopping habit! It Hot oaly saves yon m o n o y ^  
think how much easier ahd quicker it is to do yom  own eelooting of foods you wish to servo-on your teble. Remember! “ «  Pays To W alt•
On Yourself!"

Note These Special Values!\

OUAUTT
MEATS

A t Real Low Prices For This W eek-End

Best Quality
SniLom S t e a k

iC lb.2 3
Cut from good quality steers. 

Will suit the most fastidious 
steak eploure.

LEGS of 
LAMB Ib.21
Fresh, tender legs at lamb out from genuine Spring lamb.

VEAL 
ROAST lb.   f e
Bonelees veal roast. Boned and rolled—positively no waste.

1 7

ROAST
BEEF lb. 18

Prime rib roast beef from good quality beef.

Boston Style

R o a s t  B e e f

18C lb.
Best quality Boston style roast beef. 

Boned and rolled. All lean and Juicy!

MILK-FED 
FOWL lb. 2 1
Fresh, fancy, milk-fed fdwi. 4 to 5-pounds average weight,

lb.27
lb.

MILK-FED 
TURKEY
Tender turkey. Will roast to perfection!

LINK
SAUSAGES
Nothing but pure pork used. Hale’s own brand.

Fresh Lean

P o r k  R o a s t

,c lb.'
Fresh, lean sod tender! Cut?from 

government inspected pork.

FRESn 
OYSTERS
Fresh oysters for stewlag for puddiug.

Pt.

BAKED
HAM lb.
Hale’s iqnaUty baked ham wUdi has quite popular around
town. Baked to pnru fruit juloes. It’s great!

B l u h  R o q u e f o r t , ,

CHEESE "’ 
Best quality. Haportod from Fnucc,

 .   

Handy’s Boned and Rolled

HAM (Sugar Cured)

•  SmaU slse, lean, sugw cared bam.

•  Nloefy grained and guaranteed to cook tender and sweet.
•  All solid moat—no bone, no waste.

•  Handy^i Ham Is always nice to have handy.

Country Bon

BUTTER
Llmtt 6 pounds to a oustonier. Sweet oream butter with that “dettdeas’ ’ ilav^  

Jack Frost

39
S U G ^ A R  (Cane)

In sanitary cloth bags—free from dust and dirt!

Green Mountain SECOND

POTATOES
C bushel

lb.

60-pound
bushel $1.17

Seconds In size only. These potatoes represent as nice a ouaHty of 
cooking potatoes as can be deeirea  ̂ ^

Large, Local, Green Mountain

POTATOES
« *̂1****̂  ̂ ex'oellent ooCkert; If you’ve had some

or t iiM  potatoes before you know for yourself they are exactly as advertised— 
and the price is right.

Bath’s Packaged Maxwell House

Lard 2  ibs. 1 Cc Coffee ib. tin 2 7 c
In sanitary one-pound cartons. .rv-. ...- ...................

Armour’s “ Star"

Bacon lb.
Plain wrapped bacon. Our repeat business on 

this item la unbelievable.

Large Size

Rinso

Offered with the fullest assurance that good coffee 
Is always the final touch to  a good dinner.

Jack Frost Confectioner’s

Sugar 3  pkgs. 2 2 c
Light and dark brown and powdered included. 

Hooker’s

pkg. 1 7 « l  Flour 51b. bag 2 9 c
* M o n t h - E n d *  S p e c i a l s
Savol Blueing ( la r g e ) ...............................bottle 9c

My-T-Fine D esserts......................3 pkgs. 17c

Foreman’s Pickles (a ssorted )........ bottle 9c
Blue T issu e .................................................... roll 5c

(1,000-sheet rolls).

Perfection Diced C arrots............... 3 cans 29c
(No. 2 size can).

St. Lawrence Cut Refugee Beans . .3 cans 29c
(No. 2 size can).

Preimer Golden Bantam Clom......... 3 cans 29c
Hershey’s Syrup (15-ounce)....................... tin 9c
Gureaux Pancake S yru p .............2 bottles 17c
Tea Garden Preserves ..................   .jar 27c
Blue Tip M atches........ ..................6 boxes 25c

Hale’s Strictly Fresh Local

Cookie Department Specials!

Sunshine “ All Star”

Assortment21 C pound
A  fine assortment of fresh, dainty cookies.

Chocolate Marshmallow

Cookies21 C pound
Almost llhe ouiidy!

EGGS (Large) dozen
St J ^ Y  F B ^ S T m Cw I’ “  Edverttswi -  LARGE, LOCAL,

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
 j

Good Size Florida

ORANGES
2 doz.2^C

Orange juloe is healthy 

and wholesome. Drink 

more of ft!

Extra Large

California Iceberg

LETTUCE

2(ct 1 3 *
OVisp sated leteuea.

-------------- Grani Top

Grapefruit 2forl^e CanfOtS
A  fine appetizer! 

Larga Size Florkte
Freak Oaltfwnte carrots!

---------------------  ^

Oranges doz.41e Turnips
ApproximsMy 8-4tii of a glass of Juloe In each 

oraoga. '

Large Bias

Or by tfce bushel, 89e! 

C ris f.W M ^AAVKG OSRe ^  t--- _

Tang•rines2doz.22« Celery 2
. . .  __  8o«al wWle stalks.

Approxhnately 8JI75 of this same size sold last

Apples Sibs.
Qnr fvott and W fiM le  itepartr a t  tnehiSte 

^  n  e ss rsa t  kteds am * varlsifss e f tekis deUe^

Good sating. Just the thing for thd children

sFRg£ PARKING SPACE IN RIAR OF

flisa.. We havs frssh strawbentes isr 
avutedse (aOIgstar psMs) ter a
refHgsnted easss keep aO Item M s t e  • ____

hi POST
OWE refrigerator.

« . .. .
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LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST—POODLE DOO, WhlU, with 
black ears, chlldren’i pet. J, 8. 
Rliley, Lake etreet. Phone 7777.

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS on Chain. 
Return to Herald office. Reward 
offered.

AU rOMOBlLEB FOH SALE 4

KIOHEST p r i c e s  paid for your 
car. Caih waiting. Armory Oa* 
rage, 60 Welle street. Telephone 
6874.

MbVING— TRUCiaNO—  
STORAGE 20

s i l v e r  l a n e  s u m l i n e  offer the 
accommodation of tLelr large Da* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at special rates. Fhoos 8068. 
88M, 8864

Waot Ad lafenaattea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

beuDt'eia averae* word to a llae. 
Initials, DumSsri aaC abbrovlatlons 
OMb oouDi as a word and eompevnd 
words as two words. IClnlnem ooet Is 
nrlos of ttarss llnsa 

Lint rates nsr dar for translaet

res
I OM 

il ou 
II eta

 SootlTe Ifavoa tf, ISW
O asb O b ari

Jonsseutivo Oars .̂l 7 ots 
jonsseutlTs Oars ..  I ets 

ar * . • . • . 1 1  ots 
all orders ter irrsanlar Insertions 

will be ebarfod at tbe one time rata 
Bpselal rates for long tern OTsrr 

dar advsrtlslng glren upon regoest.
Ads ordered tor three or sis dars 

and stbpped before tbe third or fifth 
dar will be obarged onlr tor tbe ao« 
tual nunaber of times tbe ad appear* 
ad. ebarglng at tbe rate samsd, but 
no allowanoa or refunds can be made 
oa sis time ads stopped after the
fifth day. 

“ tin
sold.

No torblds'’ ! asplar lines not

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreet Insertion 
ot anr advartleement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot Inoor* 
root publloatlon of advertising wlU be 
rectified only br oanoellatlda ot tbe 
ebarge made tor the servloe endared.

All advertlsamanta must conform 
m stria, oopr and trpographr with 
regulatlona enforoed br the putllsh* 
eu  and they reserve tbe right to 
adit, revise or reject anr oopr eon* 
ilderad objactlonabla

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
bo published same day most be re* 
selved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e : RATE given above 
at a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL Pa VMENT If paid at the bust* 
neat office oa or before the seventh 
day following the flraf Ineertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
Ra t e  w UJ be collected. No responsi-
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements ................................ B
Marrl* "es ...v .n  C
Deaths ...................    D
Card of T hanks...............     B
In Memorlam ........   F
Lost and Found ................   i
Announcements .......................   |
Personals ..................................   |

AutoaioMIea
Automobiles for Sale ................   4
Automobiles for Excharge .:k* I
Auto Accessories—Tires ................. I
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ................................. t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck g.
AuCoa—For Hire .......................   9

, Garagee—Service—Storage 10
Hotorcyoles—Bicycles .............   i i
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  IJ 
Bnsliiesa ajid ProfessioBal Serrleea

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t -A  
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—^Nurseries ................  ig
Funeral Directors ..............   16
Beatlnj Plumbing—RMflag .m  17
msuranos ....................................  ig
Hllllnery—Dressmaking-........... 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
^ n t ln g —Papering ...........— ««  II
Professional Services ..............   |i
Repairing .....................................  gg
rallortng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Collet Goode and Service IE
Wanted—Bnsinese Servloe w . . . .  16

Bdaeatleaal
Courses ana Classes 17
Private InstrncUon Ig
Dancing ........... •••....Mac....»:.18-A
nuBlcal—Dramatic gf
Wanted—Instruction go

Flaandal
londs—Stocks—Mortgagee gl
Msiness Opportunities gg
noney to Loan ,•.................................It

Help and Sitaatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ...............  tg
Help Wanted—Male .................   gg

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
aerp wanted—Hale or Female r. II
Agent! Wanted ........................ K.17-A
Bltuatlone Wanted—Fem ale........ tg
Bltuatlone Wanted—Male gg
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Btoek—Pete—Pomltry—Teklclee
PpF»—Blrdi—P eu ......................  41
Llvi Stock-Vehlolee ..........  41
Poultry and Snppllee ................. 41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fes fial^—lIlepellaaeeBS
Articles for S a le ............................ 41
Boats and Aoceeeoiiee ............   44
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watobee—Jewelry 41 
Bleotrloal Appllanoes—Radio .... 49
Fuel and Fhed .............................. 41*A
garden — Farm-Dairy ProdnoU 10
Honeabold Geode .........  11
Haobinery and Toole II
I^Bloal InetrnmenU ||
Dffloe and Store Equipmeat 14
Bpeolali at tbe S tores .......... II
Wearing Apparel—Fnn ..........   17
W a n ted ^ o  Bny .......................   ||

Hoome Beend—Hotele Hseerta 
Beetnvvutr

some Without Board H
oarflere VFanted . . . . . . .;«jA(«tM.M*A
onatry Board—Reeerte 10
etele—^ e ta n ru te  . . . « .  II 
ranted—RoemiN-BoArd H

partmen^ riate, TeBsmente II 
MBsee Looatlone for Rest « .  II 

fo ^ R d ^  II
ibnrbM for Rest ••

^ m e r  Bomee for Real IT

Real Batata Fes fala
Lpyrtmw^BnHfiigg tot

Parma aad 
~ »»ee  for

ti f o r ____________
rt rropeitr.for • ______

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONO DISTANCE 
movinf, ganerxl trucldnf, livary 
aarviee. Our xftiUxtlOB with UnlUd 
Vaaa Sarvice maana lowar rataa on 
furniture moving to dlatant pointa. 
Large modem truoke expei^oed 
men, prompt eervice, all goode in* 
•ured while in tranalt are features 
offered at no extra expenee to you. 
Dally tripe to New Tork, baggage 
delivered direct to eteamablp ^ere, 
For further information call 8068, 
8860, 8864, Perrett *  Olenney Ino.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

p i a n o s  t u n e d , repaired, rebuilt 
John Cookerbam, 28 Bigelow etreet. 
Dial 4216.

COURSER AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning, Detalle free, Hartford 
Academy of Hairdroaeing, 668 Main 
atreet, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

WANTED — TUTORINO. A ll  
gradaa, alimentary subjecte,* Terme 
reduced, Experienced teacher. 
Phone 8800.

SALESMEN 
WANTED 86*A

SALESMEN—AMERICAN and for* 
eign apeaklng language!, live wlrea 
experience unneooieary, member- 
•hip drive, Fraternal organiaatlon, 
commlaalon paid with every order, 
16 to IIS dally. Write all week, 
Bernard, 26 Journal Square, Room 
808, Jereey City, New Jeraey,

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—PLAIN Se W i NO to do 
at home. E. O. Perklna, 428 Lydall 
atreet

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE —YORKSHIRE AND 
Harta Mountain breeding canaries. 
Zlmmerman’a Barber Shop, 1087 
Main atreej, telephone 4726.

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY—STOCK

ROOH8 WITHOUT BOARD 5»

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per* 
 on, entirely redecorated. Tele-
phone 6617 or 8726.

APAKTMEN'rs— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOUR ROOM FLAT, let floor, Im* 
provemente, good neighborhood, 
maeonable. Apply Cbae J. Strlok* 
land. 168 Main etreet. Phone 7874.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT, fl2 , 
flve room i^artment, all Improve* 
mente, 118, heated fumlebed roome, 
I2J10 per week. Apply Mintc'e 
Tavern, 208 North Main atreet, 
Manoheeter.

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center etreet, aoutb tenement 
newly renovated, all Improvements. 
Dial 8682.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
aouthera expoeure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6617 or 8726.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with idl Im- 
provemente, 182 Maple street, ga-
rage if desired. Apply 184 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlebed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4866.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

ro RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 a ^  8U26.

HOUSES FOR R E M  65

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room noueee, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FATHER AND SON DINNER 
AT CONCORDIA CHURCH

To Be Held on Monday Night, 
Feb. 12—  Pastor Richter Is 
Chairman.

44
WANTED—LIVE CHICKENS and 
rabbits. Live Poultry Market, 24 
Oak street, telephone 3441.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE— GENERAL ELEC- 
tric washing machines. Also one 
usea Savage Manufacturing Com-
pany washer, large size, spinner 
dryer. J. M. Williams, 30 Hudson 
street.

FOR SALE— USED EASY Washer. 
In good working condition. Two 
new rolls. Bargain at 835. Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR SALE— SAVAGE combination 
washer and dryer. In working con-
dition. Only 820. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE— EASY WASHER, 
used. Cup type washer. ’Two new 
cups recently installed. Only 825. 
Kemp’s Inc.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

Betai 
Taated

Ugal HoSSfir

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more "heat units’’ The 
RacklifEe OU Co. Phone 3980.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and dre place 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per load, white birch 
for stove or fire place 87 per cord. 
Chas. Heckler. Phone Rosedale 
13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD kitchen 
stove, with oU burner. Inquire at 
65 Benton street.

FOR SALE— 9x12 OLD ROSE rug, 
chairs, tables, twin beds, cretonne 
curtains, green glass dishes and 
kitchen ware, Tel. 7905.

USED PILLOW-ARM- sofa; Jac-
quard velour, 810. Mahogany chlf- 
forobc, 86.95. Quality gas range; 
elevated right-hand oven, 818. 9- 
plece nmhogany dining room suite- 
round table, 889.60. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street.

b a r g a i n s —IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oU 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve-
nings until 8. Jones^The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Ofu-age.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63

FOR SALE—MANDOLIN In good 
condition. Will soil reasonable. In-
quire at 14 Arch street or tele-
phone 4928.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church has been 
appointed genepal chairman of the 
Father and Son banquet to be given 
at the church Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 12, by the Brotherhood or-
ganized the past fall. This is the 
first time a Father and Son banquet 
has been given at the church amd 
the men are bent on making it a 
success from every standpoint. Tick-
ets are already in the hainds of the 
Brotherhood members, and all men 
and boys of the parish are urged to 
reserve the date. It is suggested 
that men who are without sons of 
their own invite fatherless boys to 
be their guests on this occasion.

Organist Fred Werner was ap-
pointed chairman of the music, and 
already he is making plans to assem-
ble an orchestra. John Lang will 
assist Mr. Werner. William Cus 
ter, chairman of the supper arrange-
ments, will be assisted by Charles 
Weber. Edward Werner and Ray-
mond Kulpinsky will be in charge of 
ticket distribution.

Rev. Karl Richter will be the 
principal speaker. William Custer 
will speak for the fathers and John 
Lerch, Jr., will speak for the sons. 
Oscar Anderson is the choice for 
toastmaster and young girls of the 
Luther League will serve as wait-
resses.

A  committee meeting was held 
last evening at the home of William 
Custer of Wadsworth street. Fur-
ther conferences will be held to 
complete details.

RUSSIA VIEWS 
JAPAN’S PLANS 
W I T H ^ U S T
(Oouttmied from Page One)

Aelx when it is Is tiie hands of 
JapansM Imperixliete.”

Denying Hirota’e euggeetlon that 
the B ^ e t government, has altered 
its peaceful policy is t ^  Far East, 
Radek continued:

"The only change has taken place 
os the Japanese side. Having seined 
Manchuria and Improved railroad 
traneportatlon eyeteme there, and 
conetruoted manv new airdromes, 
the Japanese military now openly 
propagates the seceeetty of war with 
the Soviet Union.

"The U. 8. 8. R. does not observe 
these military preparatlone with 
folded bands but openly prepares to 
defend Soviet territory. If Hirota 
consldere this an alteration of our 
position wt can only rsgret that be 
mleun^erstood our policy,"

Referring to General Arakl’s re-
tirement and tbe appointment of 
General Senjuro Hayaebi ae hie euc- 
ceisor, whom be identifies as a 
leading authority on Manchuria and 
Mongolia, Radek added:

"It is very evident that the change 
in the war ministry means no 
change in Japanoee policy. The 
whole organism of Japanese Im- 
perlallem is feverish and because of 
that it behooves everyone to watch 
out"

FOR RENT
UNFURNlSEmD B B A T E D 

BOOMS. Light bUl paid — hot 
water fnmlsbed. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

FOR SALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE recenUy 

equipped with silent glow rotary 
oil burner, hot water heat, radia-
tor in every room, also pantry, 
extra heavy copper range boiler, 
cold water p ip ^  in brass, in ex-
cellent repair. Ck>mer lot 6<hcl25 
feet

PRICE $4,500
If taken at once owner will 

take 2,600 first mortgage at 6% 
interest

INQUIRE 148 PEARL ST.

DIU.INGER, DESPERADO,
IS CAUGHT IN ARIZONA

(Continued from Page One)

are Charles Manley, Russell Clark 
and Harry Plerpont.

Clark offered fight ae he was sur-
prised with a woman companion in 
an apartment, but the crash of a 
police weapon across his head end-
ed the brief battle. Plerpont, accus-
ed of Jie slaying of Sheriff Jesse 
Sarber, at Lima, Ohio, In a raid on 
the jai: there to free Dllllnger, 
whipped out two pistols after he 
was brought to police headquarters, 
but w£is quickly disarmed.

Women Companions
Three women companions of the 

outlaw chief and his lieutenants al-
so we»-e arrested. One, captured 
with Plerpont, waa tentatively Iden-
tified as Mary Kin.ler, wanted f  jr 
murder in East Chicago, Indiana, 
another who at first claimed :;o bo 
DUllnger’s wife, later told officers 
she was Anna Martin and unmar-
ried. The third. Opal Long, was ar-
rested with Clark.

Manley, Clark and Fderpiont were 
among ten convicts who escaped 
from the Michlgiui ‘City, Indiana, 
prison, last September 26, shortly 
before Dlllinger was freed In Tie 
bloody jail delivery at Lima. Three 
of the oscaped convicts, Joseph '^ox, 
Joseph Bums and John Hamilton 
have not been captured. Detectives 
expressed belief they may be in Ari-
zona.

The four gang members carried 
827,000 in currency. Of this amoi_nt 
89,175 was found in Dillinger’s 
clothing and In a coin belt about his 
waist. Officers said they believed 
the money was obtained in a holdup 
of the Central National Bank of 
Green Castle, Indiana.

Provided the Cine
Two 'Tucson _ firemen, William 

Benedict and Robert Freeman who 
last Monday aided Manley and Clark 
in removing baggage from a burn-
ing hotel, were credited by authori-
ties with providing the clue that led 
to the gang’s capture.

The day after the hotel blaze, the 
two firemen noticed photograph in 
a detective story magazine which 
contained an accoimt of the Dil- 
llnger gang’s activJUes.

They observed that the men they 
had aided at the hotel resembled 
outlaws pictured in the magazine 
and reported the discovery to police.

Following the clue, detectives 
found the baggage taken from the 
hotel had been removed to a resi-
dence recently rented to a "J. C. 
Davis.” Davis turned out to. be 
Clark, the first member of the gang 
captured In the roundup. Four 
patrolmen dressed In plain clothes 
surrounded the building and one of 
them, Chet Sherman, entered the 
front door.

Ing extras telling of tbe arrest of 
three of hie henchmen.

Dllllnger walked Innocently Into 
tbe same bouse where Russell Jlark 
bad been overpowered.

He attempted to pass It off polite-
ly when be discovered bli error ae 
he itopped on the porch, where 
police bad set a trap. An officer, re-
volver In band, demanded:

"What do you want here?"
"Pardon me," replied Dlllinger 

cooly, "I  am in tbe wrong bouse."
He started back, unruffled, but the 

officer bad seen hie face.
"Oh. no you’re not."
DUlingei"s hand slid toward tbe 

Inside of bis coat but a sub-macblne

Sn was luddenly leveled upon him 
>m a doorway by another police-

man and Dllllnger surrendered.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
CONVENTION HERE

Members to Vote on Pro-
posal in Special Meeting 
Tonight.

A special meeting of the members 
of tbe Church of the Nazarene will 
be held this evening at 7:30 for tbe 
purpose of considering the enter-
tainment of tbe New England Dis-
trict Assembly of Naaarene church-
es in April In Manchester.

An Invitation has been extended 
Rev. Harris B. Anthony and the 
Naaarene church by tbe New Eng-
land District, and the members of 
the church are Invited to meet this 
evening to vote on the matter.

The New England District Assem-
bly Is the largest annual meeting of 
Nazsu*ene churches. If the invitation 
iH accepted by the local church, It is 
expected that there will be over 200 
delegatee from all parts of New 
England at the April session, repre-
senting over 50 churches of the de- 
nominatlon.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Chapman of Kan-
sas City is the General Superinten-
dent of the Nazarene church and 
is expected to be present at the as-
sembly to be held In this district 
next April.

FAaOR KIDNAPERS
PICKED IN COURT

DID NOT BEAD PAPERS
Tuscon, Ariz., Jan. 26— (A P )—If 

John Dllllnger, leader of a mldwest- 
em outlaw band, had read the news-
papers he might have escaped cap-

Three hours before he was ar-
rested, Tucson newsboys were call-

(Contlnaed from Page One)

(suggested by Factor as a gobe-
tween).

One kidnaper told him. Factor 
said:

“You’re not going to outsmart us. 
I’m going to get that money or I’m 
going to kill you.”

His Voice Breaks
Factor’s voice broke, and he con-

tinued almost in a sob:
“He told me ‘W t’ll probably have 

to kill you before we let you go.’ I 
was terrified, and began to cry. I 
started praying.

“He said: W hy are you praying 
to God? Your life belongs to me.’

“ I said: ‘Don’t you care anything 
for human life? ’ He said ‘What do 
I care for your life  ̂ I want that 
money’.”

The kidnapers attempted to get 
Factor’s watch to Dr. Soloway as 
a token, Factor said, but it failed. 
He suggested that he be allowed to 
write a letter, but the kidnapers 
vetoed that.*

He suggested that they throw the 
letter into the office of one of his 
friends, he said, and this w e is  ac-
cepted. They raised his bandage, 
and then he saw Touhy.

Dramatic Moment
The courtroom came to a drama-

tic hush as Factor walked to within 
arm’s length of Touhy and pointed 
him out.

The letter, which Factor wrote to 
his wife, weus read to the jury. It 
said

“Rella: I don’t imderstand why 
you don’t follow my instructions. 
Don’t you want me back? Remem-
ber we are not dealing with ama-
teurs as in Perome’s case. Don’t 
fail me as I am almost dead now. 
My life is in your bands. Don’t gam-
ble with it.”

In it he directed her to close out a 
brokerage account of his, to borrow 
810,000 from the brokers,” and bor-
row another 860,000 from his 
friends.

PLAN TO REVIVE 
LEGION BANQUET

Sugiestion WM Be Acted 
Upon at Post Meedni 
Monday Night

It le poeelble that the annual ban-
quet of Dilworth-Corneli Poet, tbe 
American Legion, will be revived 
when the regular monthly gathering 
of Legionnaires acts on the euggee- 
tion next Monday night. ’The Poet 
banquet! were diecootlaued a few 
years ago in favor of a Joint ban-
quet with tbe Poet auxiliary. ’There 
is a feeling among Legion members 
that an informal banquet for Post 
members only would serve to arouse 
Interest in tbe actlvitlee of tbe 
Legion here. If found desirable a 
joint banquet could be held later, it 
has been stated. '

At the Leg}on executive commit-
tee meeting It was unanimously 
voted to recommend that a banquet 
of tbe Post be held. It is tbe com-
mittee’s plan thsR the banquet 
should be kept reasonable In price so 
that no member would feel that he 
could not afford to attend.

Following Monday night’s Post 
meeting Dr. Cuyler Haucb, of tbe 
Memorial hospital staff, and Frank 
C. Busch, Recreation Center direc-
tor, will stage a “give and take” ex-
hibition. Dr. Haucb will demon-
strate jiu-jitsu and give a short talk 
on bia experiences in Japan.

Several matters of importance 
will be brought up In the Post meet-
ing and a large attendance Is de-
sirable.

CENTER SPRINGS 
MECCA TONIGHT 
FOR ICE PARTY
(Continaed From Page One)

will be a hilarious comedy skit by 
Eddie Crane of Springfield.

From the start of the costume 
skating and during the program, 
none but costumed skaters will be 
allowed on the ice. The judges of 
the skaters will be Mrs. William C. 
Cheney of this town, who has shown 
much interest in outdoor sports, and 
skating in particular; Harold 
Davenport of Springfield and Archie 
Kilpatrick of the Herald staff.

Ice is Excellent
The ice at Center Springs is in ex-

cellent condition for the show and 
the prospects are f~r colder weather, 
assuring a good^ crowd of skaters 
and observers.

Parking will be prohibited near 
the dam on Edgerton street, but 
there is ample space for cars along 
the north side of the rink in the 
rear of the skating lodge.

The committee wishes to inform 
the public gathered at the party to-
night, that there will be no collec-
tion taken for any purpose, and any-
one soliciting funds of any kind is 
not authorized to do so.

Harold Dwyer is the chairman of 
the committee sponsoring the cos-
tume party and is assisted by Frank 
Wallet and William Andrulot.

Prizes
Cash prizes will be given to the 

best costumed and funniest dressed 
person, in the opinion of the judges.

VOTE IS DELAYED 
ON MONEY MEASURE

V ' 'iVs;- ’,51, - fl

Department of Commerce thxt Na-
tional exports gained In December 
to put the favorable trade balance 
for tbe month at 869,000,000 and for 
1683 a* 8226,000,000.

Ae to other unrelated Washing-
ton happenings, belief that Senator* 
Hiram Johnson (R„ Calif.), would 
be returned to the Senate for tbe 
next election was expressed by 
Poitmaeter General Farley.

Hoover Coming Bast
The politically-minded also perk-

ed up toelr ears on bearing Uat tbe 
last President, Herbert Hoover, soon 
was heading eastward from Palo 
Alto. Friends said tbe trip would be 
pwional, but there was no densdng 
that the chance would be had for 
talking with party leadere on Re-
publican affairs—and prospects.

The poiltleal bad its place in some 
Senators’ Immediate buslneee, the 
elections committee taking up peti-
tions for tbe ouster of their ebul-
lient colleague, Huey Long of 
Louisiana. No conclusive eettlement 
of tbe ;aee appeared Imminent.

Other committee! pureued a con-
glomeration of eubjecte long etlr- 
ring but not requiring quick action, 
Includln the polishing of the 8200,- 
000,000 income tax boosting bill by 
the wave and means committee. 
Senatorial banking inquisitors plu.r- 
ged away at their study of the mud-
dled situation In Detroit laa win-
ter.

At a hearing on modification of 
the Economy Act for further pay-
ments to veterans, Senator Glass 
(D., Va.), expressed favor for legis-
lation requiring thi special veterans 
appeals board here to give prefer-
ence to appeals from decision by 
regional boards against veterans 
rather than government appeals 
from rulings In favor of the former 
service men.

The House agriculture committee 
received from Thomas Wilson, Chi-
cago packer, his opinion the "big 
part” of the processing tax on live-
stock was In a sense going back to 
the producer. ^

His ^.estlmony was on proposals to 
alter the Farm Art.

Whiskey labelling agitation en-
gaged the Federal alcohol control 
administration downtown, that 
agency suggesting to members of 
the liquor industry that the word 
“pure” should not appear on any 
such label. The regulatloq as sug-
gested would require whiskey to 
be labelled ’’straight,”  “blended.” or 
"Imitation.”

It was decided that Civil Works 
employes who run for or are elect-
ed to office must leave the organi-
zation.

6 0  WEDDING GOWNS 
TO BE IN PAGEANT

A »

Mra Harold Garnty.Widi 
Her Own Attendants to 
Lead Processioa

Sixty wedding gowns worn by 
brides from the time o f tbe Ameri-
can Revolution to tbe first day of 
the year 1984 will be modeUed Fri-
day, February 2, by the brides 
themeelvee, relatives or friends, at 
the bridal pageant sponsored by the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A, Mrs. Harold 
Garrlty, the former Mise Artyno C. 
Morlart/, whose wedding took place 
at St. James’s church on New 
Year's morning, will begin tbe pa-
geant, with her maid of honor'and 
four bridesmaids. A number of the 
guests at the Garrlty-Morlarty nup-
tials, wearing the modish gowns of 
the day will also be In the proces-
sion.

The silk of the bridal gown of 
1776 was woven In France and the 
bride was a prominent Bostonian.

Tbe pageant is sponsored by the 
Women’s Division of the Y. M. C. 
A. and the committee is making 
lavish preparations for a delightful 
entertainment, Mlie Ruth A. Beh- 
rend, director of Women’s activities 
at the Y is chairman of the commit-
tee of arrangements. Her assistants 
are Mrs. R. K. Anderson, well known 
organist and director, who wifi fiave 
special charge of the bridal music 
and appropriate songs for each 
period represented: Mre. C. R. 
Loomis, Mrs. Wells Strickland and 
Miss Helen Maloney.

A colorful feature wifi be the 
bridal procesalons which tbe com-
mittee is endeavoring to assemble, 
with comparatively recent Ameri-
cans as the principals.

The oageeint was at first planned 
for the gjrmnasium fo the- Y. The 
number of brides and attendants, 
and the interest In the affair has de-
cided the committee on a change to 
the Whlton Memorial hall next door 
to the Y. M. C. A. 'Tickets are now 
available at the latter building or 
from the committee.
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(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN OOLOB THE PICTURE)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Prlmo Camera, boxing 

plon,  wears a size 21 shoe^
Cham-

There itfe 38 Islands in New York 
a ty .

The world’s largest copper mine 
Is in Arizona. /

(Oontiiiaed from Page One)

what they are talking about were 
counting on Roosevelt support for a 
trial at cutting cotton production by 
weighty taxation of surplusage. The 
President was saying nothing on 
It publicly.

The -dmlnlstratlon pressure to 
get action on the monetary bill, in 
the face of continued Republican 
challenges of Its legality, took the 
form of summoning the Senate to 
meet an hour earlier than the usual 
noon time. Unless thi talking gives 
way to ballot taking. It was hinted 
the usual Saturday holiday would 
be passed by In an endeavor to start 
voting by tomorrow, at least.

The day’ budget of news else-
where bad cheering tinges, Secre-
tary Morgenthau announcihg that 
the recent blllion-doUar Federal se-
curity issue was nearly flve times 
over-subscribed. He wore a broad 
grin.

Also, Capitol Hill heard from the

The captain was a frightened 
man. "Twas lucky that wee Coppy 
ran right up and grabbed him by 
the leg, and saved him from a 
splash.

Said Scouty, “We must hang on 
tight until the captain is all right. 
I guess that fishing in a spot like 
this is pretty rash.”

And then they tugge^ and pulled 
a'way until they heard the captain 
say, “All right, lads, I am safe, 
now. Let me rest till I’m in trim.

“Here, take my pole. I held It 
tight. 'The fish I hooked is out of 
sight. No doubt he still is snagged, 
though, but perhaps too tired to 
swim.”

“He was about the biggest fish 
I’ve ever seen and I, just wish 
that we could haul him In,” ex-
claimed wee Scouty. “Twould be 
fine.”

He hauled the line In, then, with 
care. The monstrous fish flipped 
Into air, and with a sudden jerk 
of his big head, he broke the line.”

"Gee, there he goes! He got 
away,” the Tinies heard the cap-

tain say. “ Oh, well, I ’ll try ray 
luck again and use more common 
sense.

“I’ll tie my line up to the bow. 
Come on, somebody, help me,- new. 
No other fish is going to have 4bme 
fun at my expense.”

Just then, however, came a 
scare, as Sqouty ahouted, “Hey, 
look there! ITie ^ n t  end o f the 
boat is rising. Something has 
gone wrong.”

'The boat then shook like every-
thing, and ’round and ’roimd be-
gan to swing. “There’s something 
underneath us,” said the captain. 
“My, it’s strong."

They shortly found that he was 
right. Wee Dotty yelled, with all 
her might, “We’re on a monstrous 
turtle’s back. Oh, my, what ,can 
we do?”

’ “Just stay right hefe," the cap-
tain said, as through'the sea the 
turtle speed. “W e^ .'g o in g  for a 
turtle ride. Gee, this is lemething 
new!”

(The' Holes nm into. 'Xexiib 
excltenmit in the n ^ t  s to ^ .)
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OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT S4

FOR SALfc—CHEAP. Royal type- 
wrlter. Underwood and R o j^  for 
rent G. H. WUcox, Dial 8448.

WANTED TO BUY 68
CASH FOR TOUR OLD rags. SeU 
now, prloes will be lower later. 
Phone 6879. Wm. Ostrtnsky, Clin-
ton street

Read Tlw HH w 'Adra

ALLEY OOP 0 0 0 —A Tousrh Guy! By HAMLIN
NOTHIN,HUHf)

GRMBW MC FOR? 'SpOSE Y/S OlDri'T HANE HOTH-
\ AINT DONE
NOTHIN'/

IR' f o o  WUH RUNNIN' THAT 
d i n o s a u r  V m ilZ E R  O N < 
.QUEEN UMPPfrEE0LE,EnHER,) 
^  D IDJA /

AV4RIGHT,
WfK BIG 

FRAfAER-UPP£R 
YOU ASKEI> 

FOR M/

ijli GET TOUGH 
V»TH ME-.  
W L L Y O H /

H j.  ' I

. L' L. ’eX  ^



SENSE and NONSENSE
W§ a§t W M  fftf'd  ̂do with o f  Oruigs jidoo, w§ oro told, lo food

"  I Mid, lo OMO you flood ox* 
fl/t^ you hovo oddod tiM otiior 

iflf rodlontf to It,

iro floi WBM yoiro oo wnh  o f oro 
ttH iB » flolMf fbould tfltl to your, for o 
l i t  in i wfeot /ou oro dolof ot oroo* ouoo o 
mt with tto I1J 0 yotTro fotl lofrod

A word to tfeo wloo mtty bo ouf >
iolost but It m iff t bo woll to ooy 
It ovor tho rodlo to o mIio  ouro ond

Ifoiit to ItUtorooy, tlio ooddoot 
itfbi Ifl tto woild 10 tho moo with 
 oro oduootloB tto i bo oon uoo, i

Ifoiit to moMflf mlouiMo, tho 
ffloloft thtof Ifl tho world lo to erltl' 
diN tho mttUkM of o ^ o ,

A dot boo flothlflf to flvo his 
Motor out folthfuhMoo oad o food 

it'’ but ho flvoi both to tho
OXtOBi,SC

Motlood 0 flowspopor hoodllflo tho 
•thor dor whloh rood) "A Sod 
D ootb ,^ oli 
morry oflo?

who tvof hoord of o

A BMfl If 00 old oo ho feels before 
hroflJcfoot ofld 0 wofflofl is oo old 
•0 sho looks boforo brookfost:

Aflothor troublo with the world 
If thot MO fflOfly ffoss widows ond 
aot ofloufh money ore fottlnf bock 
toto elreulotlofl.

WbOBOTer o moo Is sick, people 
woBdor If bo hooB't boon drunk, If 
i  womoa li 111, poople soy she is 
overworked, poor tblof.

Woaofl tooobors don't get o fair 
dool. They should bo paid enough to 
fupport a huobond on before they 
fot too old to wont to.

Wc’U hove foltb In the sincerity 
of the rich mon who desires to die 
poor when bo takes to writing 
poetry for o Uvlni

A mau's success is not measured 
by tho number who cheer him, but 
by the number who envy him.

A lad says that while sitting out 
In the moonlight may be bad for 
CBS, it appears to be all right for 
two. •

There are folks willing to blame 
their troubles on the Lord and ex
pect manna from the same source.

In the old days the youngsters 
need to be troubled with the whoop- 
lag dough. These days they have the 
whoopee cough.

The one difficulty of the shorten
ed work week is that it gives a man 
a w e  chahce to stand aroimd and 
talk himself into trouble.

The two moat unsatisfactory 
things in the whole world are soup 
and love that have grown cold.

You f"ust your wife, That's sonfl' 
tUffum, Your grower trusts you. 
That's cdflhdoflcs too, You trust 
yourooH, That's a mlsMto,

Whofl ws havs unlvorsal Dsfor 
pfifltli,f It will corUiBiy go bard 
with tbs small boy who samplss his 
ffloihsr't jam,

Cider is very much Hke a mat) M 
one reepeet"the more It works the 
harder it kicks,

The machine age 
many Improvements, except 
political machine, whloh Is the eanM 
pain In the neck.

has brought 
to the

A rabbit is a little four*Iegfed 
animal that grows the fur that oth« 
er animals get the credit for when 
made Into a woman's coat,

A man begins to be money«wlse 
when he doesn't want anybod:, to 
lend him any money.

Maybe they named It "Call" 
money because somebody wants 
some every time the front door bell 
rings,

There are a lot of fallows who 
think misfortune Is easier to take 
when they can cry into a glass of 
beer or whiskey,
_______________ f________

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  s a y s ,______ HM, U, a SAT, Off.________

Many a person tripped up 
headed for a downfalL

is

YEAR AHER YEAR

© THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

V̂ HAT MAKES You 
TWINK >bUR PARROT 

CAMB IWTto M Y 
V A W > ?

b e c a u s e  1 S/V/
MIM MCADEP 7MI5 
WAY! BUT 2 LOST 

HIM IN TWE 
PAftkNESS.'

IS ME 
VALUABLE, 

MISTER

X 6 M0ULD 6AV ME IS!/ 
MAWHT )tU EVER MBARD OP 
AKr[0NI0 ',lVIE SMARTEST 
Bî RRCT INTME WORLO? VtBLL, 
IHArS HIM...AHD MB V«RKS 
Vfnu ME IN AN ACT OVER 

AT TME TUEATEQ

PO Y X I SUPPOiB 
Mff CAMS OYER MIRI 
JUSTT f e lP YO N

0 )

i

M .

U
• •

IF >6U SMOULD 
FIND ANT&NIO,SWB 
ME A RIN«, a n d  
I'LL SLIP Y5U A 

COUPLB OP 
COMPUMENTARY 

TICKSTB.*

OKAf.M.IP 
E FIND MIM, 

YdU GIVE US 
TME TiCkfiTS 
AND V l̂'LL 

. filVE YDU 
TME BIRD a

1 I

1 DONT TMINK SO, NUTTY.... 
MB SEEMED ALLRICMT....IP V/E 
FIND TME PARROT, VMBU 811A 
SMOW-LOOkS LIKE A BIRD IN TME 

MAND IS V»RTM TV/0 IN 
TME BALCONY.'.'

5^

KAlf(SIB8TEllEVElfTN01lllRAU),lfAlfCRE8TER»0(>im«, FRIDAT, JAKUAXT 26, IMA

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Traliii By Fontaine Fo% OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene AJicrn
FLCM PnOPOY/ THC LOCAL iNViHTOA

(S foiuiat r«i. itM)

MAVee YOU CAN 
U S  7 H ' U3AV ON W «V TM ' 

tUDTM in CUCTTAIN 
'P IN C H T O O  

ME W A<&TELUN<i 
3 U T  HE 16f47 STIC KING TO  

TH '-5 C R iP T(^  H E CUT B A C K  
TM IK T V  YE A R S ,10 H iS 
W ITH SC O TLA N D Y A R D  SO 
W E H AILED A 'R k fSS iN « CA% 

a n ’ l e f t

W EUtTVUT SIVfiS 
YOU A SLISm tDEA 
O F  WHAT THBfeE 

OLD EAP6 O f MINC 
HAVE H A O T O W T  
U P  WITH F O R 5 &  
Y E A R S ? I  NEVER 
HEAR HIM UNTIL 

ME STA R TS ID

‘ T " .

S E T  H lM T o l  
T E L L  YOU  ̂

A B O U T  r r ?  
- ^ O U K N O W  
H O W TO F U U 

T H 'R IP  
CORD ON MIM 
WHEN HE 

S TA R TS  T O  
E X P A N D ^

I. PUT. OfPlS inwrr HU amvick. iwĉ  \

S< ()K( HY SMITH ______________ ;___________ In Ambush
OVeR A H tu iN S/M6LB P/LB COMS ’WS OUTLAU/s f  AFTBR THE CfRcLB-BAR &OU>/  1 ^

• «»•»» A. P., AB tattm j

FONMV.Wg ain't SECWANYnt/NOYer
MOtLIE, ARE You 5UR6 THeV W6R6 
eo/N5 Tb USE "THIS OLJ)_ ftOAD ?

'Poimve / S ,

_______ __________By John C\ Terry
W A /T  Bo y s  f  S T tP /  Vreu  l a y f d/? h br b. I'm So in 't o''

s ^ i c o u r  AHEAD AN' TBYTb fWD C?OT WHCRE THBYAPS /

ih

r
WASHINGTON TI BS II

CAt>Sl feoUNDERS! «o t h a t 's
THEIR. IDEA OF A PARTY.

By ( rane OUTOlfR WAY
NEVER
a g a i n !

FOR Tvgo CENTS 
I'D GO BACK AND 

PUNCH THEIR 
NOSES,

_____
dlYESPBRAtTELY, WA«H”a NO EASY TRYA 
I'^TO SAVE WHAT'S LEFT OF THE I «>

IT WASNTA 
JONS; h o n e s t  
T'GOODNSCS IT 
WASN'T. TH' 
DERM PUSCE 
IS AtlVG 

WITHEPOOMC.

PART
MSEOFUL
H6AV6NS!

r Ŵ iRE AŴ LY 
SORRY HONEST 

WE ARE.

T

WEI.I41WHBE! ON WITH THE 
PARTY. NEVERMIND 

THE SPOONS.r

I iiRviet.

I  D O N 'T F E R G E T  Y O U ,  BOY, 
E V E N W H E N  W E  D O  E A T IN 
R E S T R U N r rS ! Y O U  N O T IC E  
W H O 's YO U R R E A L  F R IE N D , 
D O N 'T  \ p U ?  N O TIC E  W H O  
A I N 'T  T O O  P R O U D  T O  S A V E  
T H ' B O N E S  OFFA R E S T R U N T  

P L A T E S ?  N O TIC E  WHO MAKES 
A  BUM O UTA HISSELF FOR 

Y O U , D O N 'T Y O U ?

By Williams
JUST A D D , T H A T  YOU 
ENJOY M A K IN G  A  BUM 
O F Y O U R S E L F  A N D US ,
T O O -  S O  IT'S NO 

SACRIFICE.

—  m m
\\n  ' �
,i / 1̂ 1, 1,1 -

l, • - L*.

fv
SALESMAN SAM
I'LLtAAKCYA A U 'L \ ( A g U j  
8»T, flAn, t h a t  OUW- I i'LL eI^ c k a '’ 
CAM BUNN CoULiaCna ) H€ tOOW'Tl 
WOGT OF TM' BILUS OM i  He's BACK*
T h a t  u r r  y a  <>AYe /  a l r b a d y  -  

HIM- ,^AM' LOOK AT

e iw* e* iMvict INC

I'l -
* ' •

W HY MOTTHBRS GET GRAY.

WtATM' LOVA UOOie.
DiorA oecr mi t  b y

A "CRUCKY

BY A 
UOT OF YOUR I

c u b t o m b r s ;

GASBIIGGIRS

Mistakes Will Happen!
'eOUY eV'lLY PLACE CMC CALLBO \ Y B A H -A N 'S A f^  " 
T o  c o u l b c T, o u m c a n  (Ma s  K icK eo I  c a n  h a y b  w i» u s t  
OUTl * '  Heup M B, i M«MeR BAoO SO / BACK —  iFHBCAM 

e^ANY pBOPUe s o  m a o  I, V  COULBCT FB0M*^t»l
PeopLA, HB<B A 0111.1

iliH jrpc'wiuLiAM^
I. U. a PAT, Off. (•Ikl

By Small
OUWc \  I ALR e A DY Ma v b  c o l l c c T ^ o  FHOrt

THje BUNCH I I »AY» YA TH’ WRONG- U B T l. .

' )

Playinff A Deep Game By Frank Reck

THATk TWe PLACI 
WrPE LOOKING FOR, 

AND AN IDBAL 
•POT FOR A  

MIOE-OUT^

INDIID I MAVI 
A VACANCY, BIR 
MY PLACE I* IMPTY 

BUT FOR AN OLD 
COUPLB AND A NBUNG 

MAN WHO CAME 
l a t e l y . I* it  A 

DOUBLI ROOM YDUD 
BB WANTING.. 
THfVRE A a  

DOWNSTAIRS



PMaaxrtaag

ABOUTTOWN
 be North Methodist Church 

Council baa set the date of Friday 
•vadna', February 2, for a aocial 
and tttertainmenL

Mra. Charlea Laking of Cam-
bridge street who has been confined 
to her home for several weeks by ill-
ness, ia able to be out again.

Mra. James McVeigh of Spruce 
street and Leo Rowe ^ r e  wiimers 
of first prizes at the setback given 
at the Home Club by Women of the 
Moose. Henry Vailland and Mrs. 
Anna Fegy were second and Mrs. 
Hazel Snow and Libero Fracchia 
were awarded consolation trophies. 
Refreshments and a social time fol-
lowed.

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club will give the usuad Friday 
evening setback and dance tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the Green School as-
sembly hall.

Three of the members of the local 
branch, V. F. W. auxiliary, have 
been installed as officers of t ' t  
Hartford district county council. 
They are Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan of 
Church street, as senior vice, Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell, guard and Mrs. 
Mary Keish, musician. The installa-
tion ceremony was held at Thomp- 
sonvllle.

Mrs. Daniel G ^ in  of Hilliard 
street ia chairman of the Monday 
evening bridge, setback and whist 
at St. Bridget’s parish hall. Her 
assistants will be Mrs. Margaret 
Smith Shea, Mrs. Raymond Griffin, 
Mrs. Henry Coleman, Mrs. Agnes 
Cbartier and Miss Marguerite 
Burke. 'Two prizes will be awarded 
in each section and refreshments 
served.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 68, I. O. 
R. M. will bold its regular meeting 
in Tinker ball tonight at 8 o ’clock. 
Business of Importance will be dis-
cussed chief of which will be the re-
vision of the by-laws.

Tickets for the concert which the 
Bethany girls are to give at the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street Tuesday evening may 
be had at John I. Olson’s store on 
Main street, or from any of the 
church people.

Miss Grace M. Adams, loetd in-
structor in the planofot^ is ar-
ranging for a series of monthly mu- 
slcales, to be given on Sunday aft-
ernoons at her studio in the John-
son building on Main street. The 
first of the series will be given on 
Sunday, January 28, at 8 o’clock. 
The musicians will include Miss | 
Stella Krieski of Marble street, an 
advanced pupil of Miss Adams; Miss 
Ethel Noble of East Hartford, a | 
former pupil, Miss Irene McMu’ ên 
and David Hutchinson will be the 
vocalists; Frank Krleski will play 
violin numbers and Miss Lyllian 
Hutt and Miss Adams will be the 
8u:companists.

'The Manchester Rating and Cred- | 
it Bureau, which has been located in 
the State Theater building since it j 
was opeued five years ago by J. E. 
Dwyer, is to be moved Into new | 
quarter" in the Orford building. 
Two roo»̂ £is will be used. Prepara-
tions for th moving are now under 
way and the firm will be in its new | 
location on February 1,

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso-
ciation will meet at Odd Fellows 
hall in this town, Monday afternoon 
February 5.

Under the auspices of the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church an "Indoor picnic" will be 
held this evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
Y, M, C. A, All of the church peo-
ple, young and old. are welcome to 
attend and enjoy an evening of fun.

The annual meeting of all four 
groups of the Memorial Hos^tal 
auxiliary will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Y, M. C, A. 
'The members of Group 4 will serve 
as hostesses.

y, M. C. A. Notes
Saturday's schedule at the Man-

chester X starts at 9 o’clock and the 
gymnasium is to be used the entire 
day, 'The Junior groups will have the 
use of the gymnasium from 9 to 11 
and the boys of 12 to 15 years of 
age from 11 to 12. In the afternoon 
the boys ranging in age from 16 to 
17, will have the gymnasium for the 
first hour and the Juniors will play 
basketball from 2 until 4, The senior 
basketball league game will be play-
ed at 9 o’clock.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t '

Have your car greased by air pow-
er, Campbell’s Service Station, | 
Phone 4129.

AMOCO
RANGE OIL

CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866

VALENTINE DANCE!

Saturday, Jan. 27, 8 p. m.
’Tom Hall, North St.

Young People’s Polish Society. 
Prizes to Young Man or Woman 

receiving most valentines.
All Welcome. Admission 25c.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Delivery!

Dial 6282 

SCHALLER’S

JANUARY SHOE 
SALE

ends Saturday
Brown mandruka aport shoe, blucher 

tie with strap and buckle, pair $4.50
Patent and black suede pumps, with leather bow, 

Louis heels. Were $6. and $6.50, for ^  yf A  C  
p a ir .....................................................  .........

Special

HUMMING BIRD

HOSIERY
Women's full fashioned silk hosiery, service weight 

and chiffon, strictly first quality. Chiffon, silk to the 

top, high twist, and dull finish. Service weight with 

lisle top, in all colors.

79c 3 for $2 25

Exceptional GLOVE Value
Slip-on glace gloves, pique sewn, fine soft skins, in 

black, grey, brown, and beaver.

P a ir ..................................................................

B. T. Inc. . . .  street floor.

$1.95

Saturday Ends Hale’s

Mid-Winter Sale of

DRUGS-TOILET GOODS
60c Phillip’s

Milk o f Magnesia

31c
For acid stomach, constipa-
tion, and other needs.

Patent Medicines
76c and |1,25 Agarol 63c, 93c
11.26 Absorbine, Jr................ 79c
60c d y e r ’s Cherry Pectoral, 87c 
30c, 60c and fl.20 B rom o .... 

S e ltzer.............. I8c, 36c, 77c
11.00 Cream of N u jo l___ 68c
fl.OO and 11,60 Cltrocarbonate
........................................  67c, 94c
40c and 76c Caslorla 24c, 54c 
25c Citrate Magnesia . . . .  16c 
75c Dextrl M altose............ 69c
11.00 Dr, Mile’s Preparations
................................................  73c
60c Dr- Hand’s Preparation 37c
86c Emerald OU ................  59c
60c and |1.00 Eno Salts . . . .  
••«•••«••#••••••••«• 45c T9c

11.00 Emulserol ................ ’ . 69c
50c, 11,00 and |3.76 Horlick

Malted Milk . .  38c, 65c, |2.74
11.00 Hale’s M-O ................. 69c
11.25 Irradol Malt ...............85c

65c Lady Esther

Face Powder

43c
’The regiuar fl.lO  size box 

special 83c. AU shades.

Shaving Needs
25c Autostrop Blades . . . .  21c 
35c, 60c and 76c Barbasol . . . .
................................ 25c, 41c, 57c
25c Barbasol B lades.......... 21c
30c Cooper Blades ............  23c
50c Colgate Shaving Lotion
.............................. ' ................  19c
35c Colgate Shaving Cream 21c 
50c Durham Duplex Blades 35c
35c Eveready Blades ...........24c
35c Frostilla Shaving Cream
.................................................... 25c
35c Gem B la d es .....................24c
25c Gillette B la d es ............ 21c
35c Ingraham Shaving Cream 
................................................  25c

Regular 20c

Bayer Aspirins

Genuine Bayer aspirin tao- 
lets. 26c size, 21c. 76c size, 
69c.

Pills and Tablets
11,00 Adex T ab lets ............. 79c
25c and 76c Anactn

T ab lets ...................... \^c, 49c
25c Analax ..........................  i9c
60c Acidex ..........................  43c
11.25 A tophan ........................93c
76c Alopban P i l l s ..............  65c
30c and 60c Alka

Seltzer ....................  21c, 41c
35c Blaud’s Pills (100’ s) ..26c 
25c and 76c Bell-ans ..18c, 62c 
25c and 50c Beecbam’s

Pills ..........................  17c, 36c
25c Bucke’s P i l ls ................  igc
$1.25 Caroid and Bile Salts 89c 
25c and 76c Carter’s Liver

Pllla ........................  17c, 66c
25c C^iscara (6-gr.) ............ I9c
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills ...4 6 c
25c Doan's Regulets ........  19c
25c and 60c E^sotabs 19c, 35c 
25c and 50c Ex-Lax.. 18c, 35c 
25c Feen-a-mint ................  I9c

60c Prophylactic

Tooth Brashes

29c
Soft, medium and hard. With 
permo-brushes. Ckjlored han-
dles.

Tooth Pastes and 
Powders

60c and $1.00 Curega 39c, 79c 
50c Ĉ alox Tooth Powder 38c 
25c Colgate Tooth Paste . .  19c 
15c, 25c and $1.25 Dental Floss

............................ 11c, 19c, 89c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brushes

.............................................  33c
60c Dr. Wemet’s Tooth Powder

............................................  39c
35c Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder

................................................ ...
50c Forhan’s Tooth Powder 29c 
60c Forhan’s Tooth Paste . 33c 
;60c Ipana Tooth Psuste . . . .  33c

Doctors’ Prescriptions Compounded.

lllmtdiiitgr gfralh

MONTH-END PRE-

OurPiscal Year Ends January 31st and Inventory Taken, Therefore We Must Reduce Our Stocks. Here Are 
Timely, Wanted, Quality Merchan'^ise At Great Savings To You! Shop Saturday Until Nine!

Fill Your Linen Closet At This Saving!

Cannon “Nantucket”

Muslin Sheets
* Extra

^ Special

Pillow Cases

Each
Size, 42x86 Inches. Good 

quality cases.

>81x99
inches

All future reorders 
on this sheet will be 
$1.46.

Finely constructed bed 
sheets that will give years 
df service. Made by the 
makers of the famous Can-
non towels. Well bleached 
to retain their snowy white-
ness after years of washing. 
or imtU the life of the sheet 
is gone.

Domestics—Main Floor, left.

$l-|9^and

Ruffled and Tailored

Curtains
To “ aean-U p" At

  sy * w   w J  V . '»

And A Package of

L im i FREE
With Each Purchase

Close-outs taken right from 
stock. Ruffled curtains in col-
ored dots, novelty prints, cush-
ion and coin dots, and plain 
marquisettes. Tailored curtains 
and cottage sets. A package 
of LINIT given FREE with each 
purchase tomorrow.

Curtains—Mcdn Floor, left.

Giant Size, 80x90-Inch

Double
Blankets 

$2-29
Closing-out during this 

"aean-U p" Sale! Fluffy, 
warm double blankets in 
blight plaids. Sateen bound 
ends. Just think of the giant 
size, 80x90 inches!
Blankets—Main Floor, left

Soft! Absorbent!

Cannon 
Turkish 
Towels

for

^Hand size, 18x36 inches.

ISnowy white with coior- 
fast borden.

kHeavy, double-thread tow-
els.

Main Floor, le ft

$1.98 Wicker

Ferneries

*1.49
Brown wicker ferneries 

with inside galvanized pan. 
Limited group to close-out!

$1.29 Folding

Card Tables

Reduced. High grade fold-
ing card tables.

Presenting Our First- 

Spring Showing Of—

“MOVIELAND”

FROCKS
“Styled in Hollywood for You!

•Prints

•Dots

•Checks

•stripes

'This outstanding wash frock event brings you an 
unequalled selection of new Movleland frocks. You'll 
want to personally inspect each new model and dis-
cover for yourself how well they fit—how nicely they’re 
finished—how becoming they are. You Just can’t have 
too many of these easily tubbed, always wearable, 
frocks. Originating In the land of Movie Stars their 
gay colors and clever styling make them "bareain 
bujrs" at this price.

At HALE’S Cotton Dress Section—Main Floor, center.
(Above) Lona Andre, Para^ 
mount Star, wearing one cf 
the new Movleland frocks, $1.

All Remaining

Winter

HATS
Now Reduced To

(Values 
^  to $1.95)

Final Close-Out Winter

D r e s s  COATS

* 1 7  *
Odd lot of dark winter hats. Felts 

and novelties. Not all head sizes.

>Were $24.75 
to $29.75

W ere $35. 
to $39.50

n n  (Values 
to $3.95)

Better type hats reduced for final clear-
ance. Good models In this lot for late 
winter wear.

Main Floor, center.

Coats in the quality and tailoring of these models featured in 
this clearance will be a great deal higher next fall. So if you need a 
new coat now or next season, it will pay you to shop for one tomor-
row. Dress coats with rich fur trimmings. Full silk lined. Not all 
sizes.

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Brand New Merchandise 
Priced Like A Mark-Down!

Special This 

Week!
$1.00

Fabric

Gloves

Lace Trimmed

Silk Slips
—fashioned of 

100% pure silk!

Black
Brown
Mode

Our entire stock of $1.00 fabric gloves 
featured for this sale only at 79c. Dou-
ble woven gloves with neat cuff trim-
mings. Models suitable for spring wear, 
too.

Main Floor, right.

Closing Out! Boys’

Golf Hose

Special 

Tomorrow!

Here’s a mighty good value in a heavy 
quality, 100% pure silk slip. Well tail-
ored and long. Lace trimmed top and 
hem. Choice of straight or California 
tops. Tearose, and white. Sizes 34 to 
44. For this “Clean-Up” Sale, we’ve 
priced these brand new slips like a mark-
down!

Silk SUps—Main Floor, rear.

)50c grades 
reduced

^Containing 
60% wool

$1.98 Radio

Benches

*1.49
Here’s a good value in a 

fine radio brach. Maple or 
walnut flnlnh,

Basement

Mothers! Buy the school boys’ hose 
during this clearance selling. Novelty 
mixtures in golf hose. Mostly sizes 10 
to 11%.

Main Floor, right.

T h «JJ

Extra Special! 

80-Square

Percale
Prints

yards

Regular 25c stock of percale 
•prints at a great saving during this 
event. New spring-like prints that 
are tub-fast 36 Inches wide^ Moth-
ers know that 80-square percales 
wear and wash so much better 
than cheaper grades.

Main Floor, left.

  Women’s $2.98

Silk Blonses

*1.49
One group of silk blouses (not 

all sizes) now remarked $1.49. 
Main Floor, center.

Reduced! 59c

Rayons

An odd assortment o f n yon  
panties and blooifiers S5c. 
Not all sizes. !

Main Floor, right '

Cq m n < >


